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Council prepares for reorganization
With a 5-1 majority, Dems will name Pulomena to council president position
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The BorOUjh Council BS 8 whole
has been tight lipped flbOUt the
specific logistical changes that will
take place after reorganization Jan.
1, but the DemcxTats say residents
can expect to see significant
changes in the way the council
dcx's business.

Mnyor-elect Daniel Gallagher
said John Pulomena will be tapped
for the |X)st of council president

Mr. Pulomena is the governing
Ixxly's senior member and pos-

sesses valuable years of experience
in running financial aspects of the
borough, Mr. Gallagher said.

"John Pulomena has shown that
he understands the importance of
people being directly involved with
government," he said.

The council's other Democrat*,
Jim Vokral and Ed Kubala, added
Mr. Pulomena has been an aggres-
sive representative who is unafraid
to work with unpopular or politi-
cally cumbersome issues.

"Not only is John fiscally intel-
ligent," Mr. Kubala said, "he's a
good leader with many years of

experience and the best
person for the job, if you ask me.
He's always been able to work well
with people and I know I'm not
alone when I say that we have a lot
of confidence in John's abilities."

Commenting on the new direc-
tion the council will take after the
first of the year, Mr. Pulomena said
he realized, through discussions
with Mr. Gallagher and other coun-
cil members, that he was the likely
candidate for the seat as president.

"The job as council president is
really an organizational position,"
he said. "And [the selection] has

been discussed at length among
the council and myself. It does not
surprise me to hear that council
members have mentioned that I
may end up in the seat. They have
supported me in the past and indi-
cated they would continue to do
so."

But while choosing someone to
fill the council president's position
is important, Mr. Pulomena said it
is not quite so pressing to him as
the need to fill vacancies on the
approximately 20 boards and agen-
cies that work in conjunction with
the governing body. He said he

hopes to have a set of definite rec-
ommendations for all board vacan-
cies as early as Monday, although
no final decisions will be made
until the first of the year.

Mr. Pulomena said the link be-
tween the council and the boards is
a key factor in carrying through
with the Democrats' new vision of
inclusive, interactive borough gov-
ernment.

"I think there are some other
things that people are going to see
as positive changes along those
lines," he said. "First of all and

(Please tum to page A-2)

We have two new
members who bring with
them a wealth of
experience from t/ie
community. It's new blood
and it's what the people
really wanted'

—John Pulomena
—Councilman

Claus for
excitement
By R.H. SCHMITT JR.

Seven-year-old Gerry Butrico confers with Santa last Thursday outside Al Mitchell's Ritter Avenue home.
R H SCHM.TT jR THE REPORTER
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The holiday spirit is alive and
well in South Plainfield.

More specifically, what some
would call the true meaning of
Christmas is thriving at 200 Ritter
Avenue, the home of Al Mitchell,
also known to neighbors as "the
Santa Guy" or "Mr. Christmas."

Last Thursday between 6-10 p.m.
Santa Claus, of 1 Christmas Drive,
North Pole, was on hand to greet
the mote than 500 people who
came to enjoy the yearly event. Mr.
Claus handed out candy canes and
325 presents to children.

This time every year, Mr. Mitch-
ell leads a cadre of relatives, close
friends and neighbors in a festive
celebration of giving that involves
many weeks of logistical prepara-
tion, and several hours of baking,
brewing and buying of gift items.

Mr. Mitchell's lawn, house and
garage become a yuletide winter
wonderland of candy canes, ginger-
bread, toy soldiers and snowmen
13 feet high. Elves, and reindeer
that can speak attend the throng of
wide-eyed children of all ages as
they come to enjoy the festival of
lights and a feast for the eyes.

But of all the things Mr. Mitchell
is able to do with his property to
produce the effect of a Christmas
village, the most special is the
bearded visitor who takes time out
of his own busy schedule every
year to spend a few hours on Ritter
Avenue.

*The first time I ever did this, a
few years back, I was all ready to
dress up as Santa myself," Mr.

Mitchell said. "But when it came
time, I saw that he [Santa Claus]
was already here! And well, he's
been coming down here ever since.
I don't see how he has the time ..."

Mr. Claus was busily attending
to the hundreds of children who
showed up to whisper Christmas
morning wishes into the Jolly
One's knowing ear, while Mrs.
Claus, assisted by Joan Pakenham
and Eddie Cicchi, handed out cups
of hot chocolate, coffee, homemade
cookies and other sweet delights.

"I would like the Super Human
Samurai Squad, Power Rangers,
Super Nintendo, Super Game Boy
and Game Gear," said David
Eichlar Jr., 7.

Joey Jaghab, 7, said he was
going to ask St. Nick for Racetrack
Comic Books and the lion King
for Sega Genesis.

Joey Lacerda, 3, indicated "toys"
were definitely on the list, while
his mother said she and his father
were wishing for "... good health.
You know as you get older you
begin to appreciate different
things," Mrs. Lacerda said.

Michael Jaghab, 11, said if Santa
could swing it, he'd like to see the
Sega Genesis game Monday Night
Raw (a professional wrestling
theme) under the tree this year.

Visitors to the wonderland were
full of kind words for Mr. Mitchell.

"He's the cream of the crop,"
said one mother of four."He's servr
ing the community in a really big
way."

Stelton Road resident Don Wil-
liams said he could sum up his
long-time friend, Mr. Mitchell, in
one word, "tremendous."

Board to ratify
custodian pact
By R.H. SCHMITT JR.
THE REPORTER

The Iionid of Education was
exp<vU-d to meet Tuesday to
possibly ratify the final contract
agreement witli the existing
Custodial stall", boSfd President
Leon Alxxisnmnra said Monday.

'Hie board w;i.s scheduled to
meet alter The KCJHtrier's Tues-
day momlng deadline.

"It essentially clears their con-
tract and frees us up for the
next step in the transition," Mr.
Aboosiunnni said. "They lunion
members| will hopefully sign
the agreement on Tuesday
morning and we will then ratify
it on Tuesday evening."

Mr. Aboosamara said the tran-
sition to privatization should be

completed by Jan.l.
Also on the board's agenda

was the abolishment of the 4!)
Unionised, custodial, mainte-
nance and groundskeeping posi-
tions on the basis of efficiency
and economy, board member
Frank Mikorski said.

Mr. Mikorski said the contract
agreement will settle the fi-
nancial lixxje finds and gtx>s
hand in hand with the abolish-
ment of positions. He added the
union has been holding up its
end of what they had Consid-
ered a raw deal.

"I don't know who's been
taken on by Marriott and who
hasn't," Mr. Mikorski said. "But
I've been impressed with the
professional nature of the outgo-

(Please turn to page A-2)

Mayor, BOE members clash
over budget surplus figures
By R.H. SCHIWTT JR.
THE KRPOKTKK

Mayor Michael Woskey all but threw down
the gauntlet Thursday In the direction of Board
of Education members seated in the audience.

Alleging intentional deceit and low-balling of
figures regarding surplus funds at the worst, to
unintentional fiscal mismanagement at the
least, the mayor attacked the very fiber of the
board's pride in its ongoing efforts to cut costs
and save the taxpayers money.

The board members, Frank Cornell and
Flunk Mikorski, refuted the mayor's claims.

"I have seen the figures and they simply
don't add up," Mr. Woskey said. "Back in April,
the board [members] had their budget defeated
and were required to sit down with the mayor
and council to come up with some cuts. Well,
they gave us an estimated $740,000 for surplus
before the audit After the audit the surplus
figure was $2,716,436. By the time we see the
figure at this late date, the actual surplus be-

comes about $3.3 million. What can I say? They
definitely could have come closer to the final
figure."

Mr. Woskey also said the 13-point tax in-
crease suffered by borough residents could
have been lessened by about eight points had
the board been forthcoming with the $1.4 mil-
lion from the start.

"They're claiming the inconsistency in num-
bers happens because they saved so much
money," the mayor said. "Tliey privatized, they
changed some bookkeeping procedures. [But]
over a $2 million difference between the esti-
mated surplus and the actual? I'm even sub-
tracting the $664,426 they've allotted for their
insurance termination requirement"

"I will say that, obviously, I have no concerns
over their cost-cutting efforts," Mr. Woskey
said. "Their savings have been commendable.
The problem comes in when they don't pass
those savings along to the public. And they
didn't"

The mayor said even if the disparity in bud-

get numbers was unintentional, the board is
guilty of irresponsible budget-making and cost
the borough a significant tax increase.

Mr. Mikorski and Mr. Cornell reacted with
indignation at the meeting and openly chal-
lenged the mayor's findings, saying he was in-
terpreting the working budget breakdown sub-
jectively.

The board members also charged it is actu-
ally the outgoing mayor who is attempting to
lay the blame elsewhere for a borough tax hike
that occurred on his watch.

"We have saved more money this year than
any in recent memory," Mr. Cornell said. "I had
my audit book in hand. I was ready to review
the savings, how we got them and when we
realized them, but he ignored Frank and me.
He was grossly inaccurate and is purposefully
misleading the public."

The board's position on the mayor's finger-
pointing episode is one of confidence, Schools
Superintendent Guy Ferri said.

(Please turn to page A-2)
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Police promote three officers
R H - S C H M t T T

TH

Tlie Borough Council promoted
three ofBcen hst Thursday, but
cienied, temporarily, Police Chief
.Tohn Mailer's request to hire two
additional police officer*.

Lieutenant Wayne Roden was
promoted to captain, vvith an an-
nual salary of $72,975; Sgt. Paul
Hrembt was moved up to the rank
)f lieutenant, with an annual salary
oi' $65,157; and Patrolman Kenneth

La Verne was promoted to sergeant,
with an annual salary of $58.17(>,
Chief Muller said.

'Die promotions take effect Jan.
1.

Mayor Michael Woskey praised
the department's decision to pro-
mote the three officers, saying,
"It's well deserved. We have three
excellent police officers, bringing
with them many years of experi-
ence to build upon the depart-
ment"

Councilman John Pulomena said

the council lias asked the public
safety committee to help develop
alternative strategies to hive new
officers.

Mr. Pulomena also said the com-
mittee may approach the council
again in the future the recom
mendation to hire the additional
officers.

If officials choose not to hire two
additional officers, they may risk
losing the opportunity to renew a
$00,000 grant Mr. Woskey ex-
plained.

Mayor, BOE members clash over figures
(Continued from pageA-1)

'We've done things like a new
managed cost program which, es-
sentially, represents a difference
in our budget philosophy from the
mayor's," he said. "With this pro-
gram we are constantly looking for
new ware to cut costs. This is a

•process that changes the face of
your budget constantly. Our Work-

. ing budget is a guide, not a spend-
ing plan "

The superintendent also pointed
out that Mr. Woskey's plan always
has been to spend all funds avail-
able and then to float bond issues.

'This is not the way to do busi-
ness anymore," Mr. Ferri said.
"This is a time for finding new

; ways to save money. For us it's a
*j£eaf-long process. Of course the

lnal number is going to change
April's estimated figures."

Mr. Mikorski said while talking
tax increases, Mr. Woskey points
to the board budget, which comes

. in at an actual general fund grand
•total of $28.4 million or a savings
;of $2.6 million when weighed
-against the $31 million originally
budgeted. The real cause was
probably a $55 million drop in tax
assessments for the borough, the

mayor said.
"We could not have possibly

known that we were going to be
able to privatize our custodial staff
last April," Mr. Mikorski said. "We
didn't know until the vote in No-
vember. Yet the mayor is saying
that we should have counted on it
How? We weren't even sure just
before the vote."

Mr. Mikorski also listed savings
in principals' salaries, the capital
projects portion of the budget, all
support services, the new state re-
quired Generally Accepted Ac-
counting Procedures iGAAP) and
instruction costs.

Mr. Cornell defended the
board's integrity and account-
ability saying. "Every month oi
every year we publicly announce
and fully discuss our working bud-
get These changes - these sav-
ings of taxpayers money - hap-
pened over time. We saw improve-
ments slowly, as the year pav
gressed. We even saved money on
insurance by suggesting that the
company pay us interest on the
money we had tied up in the ac-
count"

"What really bugs the hell out of
me is that our budeet is lower than

last year, but he wants to say that
we're not doing the job." Mr.
Mikorski added "We have three
main priorities number one, the
students, number two, the taxpay-
ers: and number three, the em-
ployees That's our bottom line "

Custodian pact
(Continued from pageA-1)

ing staff during tins time of transi-
tion. They've been showing up and
doing Ibe job and l know the su-
perintendent agrees The process
has been relatively smooth"

In other business, the board is
slotted to accept a proposal from
the Xerox Corporation to upgrade
the district's copying capabilities
and some computer equipment

The board is expected to hire
the Vitetta Group — an architec-
tural firm the district used for roof
construction several years ago -
to undertake .; den-ocnphie study
that will evaluate the state of the
district's physical, !e.c>:u\i', and
education.!: rartarifr Mr Aboosa-
mara said

Changes b the school rrirnrtu
also were to bo discussed Tuesday

Have a fire-free holiday season
By JOHN R. COTONE

The year-end holiday season
Thanksgiving, 1 lanukkah, Christ
mas, Kwnnzaa, Now Year's is
also fire season, a prime time for
residential fires.

Here are some ways South
Plainfield residents can help pre
vent fire tragedies during the
rest of the holiday season

When buying children's piv
sentSi avoid toys made of highly
flammable materials, ami bo sure
that all electrical toys bear the
label o( an Independent testing
laboratory,
, Choose 8 fresh cut tun1 If

you're not cutting it yourself, buy
a tree that's not shedding its iuv
dies. Cut the trunk at an angle
and install the tree in a large.
deep, non-tip staml wvU avvuy
from fireplaces, exits, ami heat
sources. IV sure your tree has a
constant supply of watet
check the level daily Remove

your live promptly If it becomes
dry, store it well away from your
home until you can dispose of il
II' sou use an arliliri.il triv, he
sun1 it's flame retardant

He sure all Indoor anil outdoor
holiday lights bear the label of on
independent testing laboratory
Throw away all lights with
crocked or frayed cords or loose
or damaged sockets no i»>t over
load electrical outlets or run ex
tension cwds under carpets.
across dOOTAVOyS, OT ne.u heatois
Be sine extension cords Qronl
PUH'IKNI Ivhiml or umler I'urni
tnre. and unplug nil dpcoretivo
lights before leaving your home
Of going I'1 I*1*! Nevci u se I ' I IV
trie Ui'.hts o n ;i m e t a l tree

I'se on!) lighters with .< child
resistant foaturt; i«cvp nil match
es utd lighters out oi1 children'!
tvaeh. up hlfltl ;>r,.i In .i locktxi
cabinet Uwii puunf rhlkhw to
St.l> .V»\;V\ i'lV-V. . . ' ,••. . i ' .". firC

r l .uvs . .sn.i SIVKV 'v."i".-.

Before you light them, put cau-
dle:; m nou tip candle holders,
Never burn canille:; near a
Christmas tree or combustible
decorations or displays. Keep
candles well away from curtains
ami other combustibles and
never put candles in windows w
near exits. Don't leave candles
burning unattended or within the
reach of r.nr.ill children. Extin-
guish candles belciiv you leave ;\
iu iMil o r flO t o 1 ie<I.

Use only Oame leUmlunt or
ndii combustible materials for
costumes and decorations. PPO
vide smokers with ltrgs, deep,
non tip ashtrays, and keep an
eve on anyone who is. drinking or
smoking

riii- South riauihold Fire I)e
I'.uiinent and Burtau of Kiro
Prevention wishes you a safe and
cnjaynblo holiday If you have
any questions, phone '/Mi 4781.

John K ('('dine i.s South Plain

Borough Coiinc
(Continued from page A-P

perhaps most importantly, we have
two new members who briii£ with
them a wealth of experience from
the community and from business
We hope that they win compliment
the whole council. It's new blood
and it's what the people rvally
wanted."

Like the rest of their Men on
tftN Democratic side of tho aisle,
newcomers Yinnie Buttighen and
Mary Anne Kochut have said they
strongly favor a more eommunity-
inclusive style of government.

Both Mr Rutngiien ami Mrs. Ko-
chut ran for office on the idea that
the residents know best what they
want from their elected borough

il prepares tor reorganization
oiVici.ils.

But tvv.iuso of thlM M.UVO. tbc

DemocrMs h*w iwn eriticJwd as
t o o w e a k 01) tonjiti i v - .u ' v t l u " H e

publicans hav* mid (he Dcnw
crats' crj of "1 «"t iUo peopto do
cido" translates to "We iv IndMl
sive."

Mr PuloiM&a, however. dtv

(haded the new direction utying,
TVople h«V« .tlivadv soon what
we can do 1 think it's pivtty clear
what they wanted to see when they
sent [us] a mandate at the polls
My position is it's not £oiit£ to bo
business as usual Wo said we
were going to listen to the people
sod open up government"

"They are the taxpayers and it is

f VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
* Screens Repaired
* Windows Repaired
* Locks Rekeyed
* Knifes & Tools Sharpened

I Moored
LPAINTS J

!

Industrial Hardware
CM Chain Hoist & Come A longs,
Li!all Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8" Bolts. Eye Bolts, Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St., So Plainfield 1
756-7600 I

their tax dollars that we use to
make things happen," he said. "So
they must have the final say on
what that thing1 is Koiiitf to be. We
Bre dtSCUSSing a newsletter, we've
already installed the Residential
Advisory Group as sort of a watch-
dog organization, and we've mmlo
the decision to go out to referen-
dum on several key issues."

Mr. Gallagher echoed Mr. IV
lomena's points.

"i desire to reinstate the trtist of
the people," he said. "They arc not
just part of the process, they are
the process. I think we've laid the
ground work for a great founda-
tion."

KELLY K f TIRES

UY
Genuine s;ooes v « »va a t w tor the a t o ? sty*

DEC.31

METRIC 600T
STEEl BaTED RADIAL FOR IMPORTS

NAVIGATOR" 800S

$4995
EXPLORER

AU.SEASON STIEl-BaTED RADIAL

60.000 mile limited
warranty by Kelly

45 000 mile limited
anrrtnly by Kelly
' ifmt oM if.'

'^j'Tamcn *,[j^eri* up to 1 IB rnph
f/teptionaiiy even //ear irieal lor front wheelant/ &/ Kelly

' l n r n g anfl
QlUi WptliOf ali-season traction

~^m MM oe«5. iMMtaa i.'^ad (or good
>\anr>ng and gnp

..':-- "-z speeds
toH2mph* Ail H U M freafl COfflpoufld ltt|fl ll'i/itile in th

l H l l l rftte rOMriMtOf irir.ie,i'.e(l'.

CHARGER HR HmH
STUL KtTHJ RAOAL AU-POSmON,

Ml-TEMUUN UGKT TRUCK RAOIA1ITtU « t l f f 0 UGHT TRUCK RAOlAi

95

I o*l VflQI B fin tuple liOf) provide1, Iwllfli ffwli
in mriii on

REVLON
HAIR COLOR

at REVLON'S HAIR SALON
In Edison, N.J.

Have your hair colored at Revlon's Modern Salon by
Licensed hairdressers.
Ail types of hair coloring are available. If you are inter-
ested, we would like to meet with you.

Qualifying participants receive gift certificates redeemable
at Revlon's Company Store.

Call now for an appointment:

(908) 287-7682
Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 - 5:00 P.M.

Friday-9:00-12:00 P.M.

FREE

This Machine Cuts The
Fabric As It Sews

P206SOR15

• "H" speed rated for high P22OT0Rie
quality and integrity

• High traction tread for
cornering and maneuvering

• M+S rated for all-season traction
• Two steel belts with two nylon overlays

for protection, stability
• Reversible black stylized sidewalls

•1
I
I

•Mapper
I
I
I

$9.95 Value
WITH TIRE PURCHASE

*most cars & light trucks
MOUNTING • BALANCING j
VALVES . DISPOSAL FEE EXTRA |

$2 00 per tire •

I
I
I

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

QUAKER
STATE

SIC95S..B.
Expires 12/31/94 fear!!

I

I*
•

•arm* With This Coupon
4 Days Only

Tues. 12/27-Fri. 12/30

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICES AVAILABLE

T I R E & AUTO
S E R V I C E

985-6100
1266 Stelton Road, Piscataway

Hours:

8.00 - 6.00
Thursday
8.00 - 8:00
Saturday
8.00 - 3:00

WE HAVE YOUR TIRE: KELLY, FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR. GENERAL, MICHELIN. TELSTAR. CONTINENTAL, PIRELLI, BF GOOORICH
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Callers still divided as privatization date looms
The Board of Educations deci-

sion to privatize the district's
unionized custodial, maintenance
and groundskeeplng positions Jan.
2 was still a hot topic among
Sound OfTcallen this put week.

One woman said ghe Bgrtted with
an earlier caller's comment! about
the custxxlians' res|H«n:;ihilities.

llWe dont need them to oounse]
or watch the children," she said.
"That's up to the teacher and the
teacher aide. Just him J!(xxl custo-
dians that will clean up for our
children."

Two more callers applauded Su-
perintendent Guy Ferri and the
Hoard of I'lducation minority for
their division to privati/.e.

"I would like tO salute the super-
intendent and the board memberi
for having the right attitude in
dealing with the CUStodionS, and to
keep moving on," one woman said.

"As a pjirent and a tax payer,"
the next caller said, "I want to be
assured that the custodians on

722-3000 Ext.6315 )

drugs will no longer be paid for by
our taxes, nor will they be near our
children anymore. I'm thankful to
the superintendent and the board,
that they had the good [sense] to
get rid of them."

Regarding discussions of crimi-
nal background checks on poten-
tial employees to be hired by Mar-
riott, the corporation chosen to
manage the custodians, one man
who objected to the privatization
said: "I'd like to know what crimi-
nal background [checks] are done

on board members."
The caller also criticized Mr.

Fern's comments about hiring
back those employees who are "de-
serving."

"Unfortunately, the salaries for
these people are a fraction of what
they are receiving now, and the
benefits, as well. It's a slap in the
face for good people, people who
have lived in this town, some for
over 40 years. They can spend
$200,000 to buy [out] a superinten-
dent and hire another superinten-
dent. To me, that's a waste of
money. All they [the board mem-
bers] wanted was a puppet, and
now they have one."

The caller said union members
received no severance pay. "How
are people supposed to live until
they find a job? It's some Christ-
mas present from the board.
They're hurting our families and
many of us hope they get what
they deserve."

Thief filches Frosty flag
Police an investigating the Sun-

day evening thefl of a snowman
holiday banner from s Sealers

'Street home.
A resident inside the home re-

ported hearing odd noises outside,
and found the flan was missing
when he went to Investigate, police
said. The resident saw a large
white or tan vehicle pull away
quickly from the front of the house
a? he opened the front dixjr.

Police are investigating the theft

Clean air by
sharing rides

Posters promoting ride-sharing
are available free of charge to em-
ployers throughout Middlesex
County.

The three-color posters from
Keep Middlesex Moving (KMM)
promote the benefits of ride-
sharing and feature the toll-free
number for free "Ridematch" ser-
vices. By promoting ride-sharing
and other means of getting to
work, KMM is helping employers
comply with clean-air legislation.

For most employers, ride-sharing
in car pools, van pools, and mass
transit is the cornerstone of a suc-
cessful employee' trip reduction
plan. KMM's posters encourage
commuters to call (800) 245-POOL
fcjr free ride-matching. KMM
matches commuters with those in
similar commuting patterns by
using a computerized database.

Drivers of single-occupant ve-
hicles are the single largest cause
of air pollution in New Jersey. In
response, the federal and state gov-
ernments have passed laws requir-
ir}g companies with more than 100
employees to reduce the numbers
Of these cars. KMM develops em-
ployee trip reduction plans for
theSe employers and assists in im-
plementation of strategies such as
ride-sharing, telecommuting, alter-
native work hours, and increased
use of mass transit.

KMM provide! a number of
other services to ana employers
and commuters, Its staff of trans-
portation professionals is available

"to* Conduct transportation fairs for
employees, offering them informa-
tion about the whole range of com-
muting alternatives.

For man Information or posters,
phone Dennis Williams at 848-8562.

guidelines
now available

T»l compliance with 'fille II of the
Americans with Disabilities Act,
Middlesex County has adopted >
griewnCC promhire regarding
complaints about discrimination
based on disability.

Titiv 11 reads, "No otherwise
qualified disabled individual shall,
ijdlcly by reason of such disability,
l)£ excluded from the participation,
lj«s denied the benefits of, or be
subjects) to discrimination" in pro-
grams or activities S|x>nsored by a
public entity.

'Hie pixxTdure is available in
print, Braille and tape cassette. For
a Copy, phone 745 B918.

Correction
Fin* Chief John Mocharski was

rrriflidentifi«'d iti a story last week
about Northeastern 1'nxiuct.s Co.'s
30th anniversary celebration. 'Die
Tfaixtrtiv regrets the error.

Recycling center notes
its holiday schedule

The South Plainfield Recycling
Center will be closed Monday in
observance of Christmas, and Jan.
2>in observance of New Year's Day.

| Police log

of an Alpine compact disc player, a
400-watt Boltar Amplifier and a
box containing a set of speakers
from a locked car parked in a Nor-
wood Avenue driveway overnight
Thursday, Dec. 13.

The thieves apparently used a
tool to pry back the driver's side
window and then unlocked the car.

Police are investigating the theft
of a laptop computer stolen from a
South Clinton Avenue business be-
tween 4 p.m. Dec. 9 and 9 a.m. Dec.
12.

* • •
Police are investigating the theft

of a license plate from a woman
who lost the tag while in the pro-
cess of selling her car, police said.
The woman told police she sold
her car Dec. 13 to a borough man,
who failed to turn over the New
Jersey plate.

THE WORLD OF STUFF II
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The man also questioned why all
but three board members "ac-
cepted money" to go to a conven-
tion in Atlantic City last month,
which he said cost the taxpayers
about $10,000.

"The next time Mr. Ferri comes
walking down the halls of the
Board of Education, telling people
how they should be professionals,
he should look up the meaning of
the word first," another caller said.
"The way he has been treating the
custodial staff and the mainte-
nance and grounds people ... has
been less than professional. It has
not even been humane. If this is
the type of education that they are
showing our children ... it is an ab-
solute disgrace and they should be
ashamed of themselves."

Another caller, who identified
herself as a South Plainfield High
School student, said she couldn't
understand why only the handful
of employees that had caused
problems couldn't simply be fired.

The Reporter has
early deadlines
next week

Due to the upcoming holi-
days, Ttie Reporter will oper-
ate on early deadlines next
week.

Items intended for publica-
tion should arrive in our
Somerville office no later
than 5 p.m. tomorrow for in-
clusion in next Thursday's
paper.

For more information, call
722-3000, Ext. 6327.

"Many of the janitors at the
school have always been coopera-
tive and helped the students out
on any extra-curricular activities
and things that occurred on the
weekends, and they really didn't
have to do it," she said. "I'm really
upset by the fact that the janitors
will not be there when we come
hack to school in January. I really
think this is a big mistake that the
board voted to get rid of these jani-
tors and bring in the privatization."

Another caller questioned the
need for the high school's current
number of guidance counselors
and support staff.

"Do we really need all those peo-
ple for the amount of kids we have
in our school?" she asked. "Can't
we cut down on the high school
people? TTiis is a total waste of
money."

The same woman also criticized
the condition of Hadley Road, and
the "huge monstrosity of a movie
theater" being built on Stelton
Road. She said the theater will at-
tract more traffic, "strangers,"
(Time and overall problems to

South Plainfield.
"Yes, I will be leaving South

Plainfield soon," the woman said.
"I'm tired of paying the high taxes.
I'm tired of the way the town
looks."

Another caller who said she re-
cently moved to South Plainfield
questioned the lack of curbside
pick up for recyclables. She asked
whether borough officials or the
Department of Public Works could
organize a curbside pick-up pro-
gram.

Finally; a woman called saying
she has been trying to contact the
code enforcement officer for two
weeks to have him check on some-
thing her neighbor is doing on his
property. The caller said she has
called different times during the
day, but hasn't been able to speak
to him.

"I think you'd better put a time
clock in there," she said, address-
ing her comments to Borough
Clerk/Administrator Jim Eckert
"Let these people punch their time
cards, so they can work the hours
that they're getting paid for."

Hong Kong Cuisine...
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- Star Ledger • • • - March 13,1994
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Commentary
'Tis the season

Old Song
Now Christmas is come

Let us beat up the drum.
And call all our neighbors together.

And when they appear,
Let us make them such cheer,

As will keep out the wind and the weather.
Anonymous

Christmas
, The minstrels played their Christmas tune

To-night beneath my cottage eaves:
While smitten by a lofty moon,

The encircling laurels thick with leaves
Gave back a rich and dazzling sheen.
That overpowered their natural green.

Through hill and valley every breeze
Had sunk to rest with folded wings;

Keen was the air, but could not freeze
Nor check the music of the strings;

So stout and hardy were the band
That scraped the cords with strenuous hands.

And who but listened? — till was paid
Respect to every inmate's claim.

The greeting given, the music played
In honor of each household name.

Duly pronounced with lusty call,
And a merry Christmas wished to all.

William Wordsworth

The House of Christmas
There fared a mother driven forth
Out of an inn to roam;
In the place where she was homeless
All men are at home.
The crazy stable close at hand,
With shaking timber and shifting sand,
Grew a stronger thing to abide and stand
Than the square stones of Rome.

For men are homesick in their homes,
And strangers under the sun
And they lay their heads in a foreign land
Whenever the day is done.
Here we have battle and blazing eyes,
And chances and honor and high surprise,
Bout our homes are under miraculous skies
Where the yule tale was begun.

A Child in a foul stable
Where the beasts feed and foam;
Only where He was homeless
And you and I at home;
We have hands that fashion and heads that know,
But our hearts we lost — how long ago!
In a place no chart nor ship can show
Under the sky's dome.

This world is wild as an old wives' tale,
And strange the plain things are,
The earth is enough and the air is enough
For our wonder and our war,
But our rest is as far as the fire-drake swings
And peace is put in impossible things
Where clashed and thundered unthinkable wings
Round an incredible star.

To an open house in the evening
Home shall men come,
To an older place than Eden
And a taller town than Rome.
To the end of the way of the wandering star,
To the things that cannot be and that are
To the place where God was homeless
And all men are at home.

G.K. Chesterton
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SEASON'S GREETINGS

Moonlight,
oranges
mean it's
Christmas

Letters to the editor

Teachers deserve their salaries
To The Reporter

In a letter to the editor (Nov. 10), the writer com-
plained about the "high" cost of education in South
Plainfield. specifically referring to teachers' salaries.
The letter-writer also alluded to "the low quality of
South Plainfield public education. *

Apparently the writer is unaware of the many ac-
complishments our students have attained through
their hard work and that of their teachers. Here are
some facts (gathered from profile '94, published by
the Board of Education) about the graduating Class of
1994. The citizens of South Plainfield have good rea-
son to be proud.

The Class of "94 received $1.463580 in tuition as-
sistance through scholarships, awards, and financial
aid.

On the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), South Plain-
field High School students surpassed the national
mean scores and New Jersey mean scores in both the
verbal and math sections.

Eighty-two percent of the graduating class is con-
tinuing its education beyond high school. An ad-
ditional 3 percent entered the military.

Some of the colleges and universities where stu-
dents were accepted include Bucknell University,
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, Inter Ameri-
can University of Puerto Rico, Kean CoDege, Kutz-
town University, Lehigh University, Marshall Univer-
sity, New Jersey Institute of Technology, New York
University, Pennsylvania State University, Penn-
sylvania College of Pharmacy and Science, Rutgers
University, St. John's University, State University of
New York, Stevens Institute of Technology, Univer-
sity of Maryland, Villanova University, and Washing-
ton and Lee University.

A total of 118 scholastic awards were presented to
the Class of 1994. These include one "commended"
National Merit Scholar, 23 National Honor Society
inductions, 39 Scholastic Honor Society certificates,
37 Presidential Academic Fitness Awards, 11 Edward
J. Bloustein Distinguished Scholars, and 16 Garden
State Scholars.

In addition to these academic achievements, each
year South Plainfield proudly graduates many fine
artists, musicians, athletes, and exemplary citizens. In
fact, quite a few of our graduates are now part of the
faculty here. The school board would not hire these

teachers if the "quality of education" was "low^ia
South Plainfield /

The letter-writer also complains about some teach-
ers earning "over $60,000 per year." Wbfle some
teachers do earn this much (although the majority
earn far, far less), what the writer fails to mention is,
"why?"

South Plainfield citizens should be pleased that
many of our teachers have master's degrees and ad-
ditional postgraduate credits. We also have South
Plainfield Education Association members who are
certified or have master's degrees in more than one
field. We even have SPEA members who have doc-
toral degrees.

In addition, many of these same teachers have ded-
icated their entire professional careers to South Plain-
field. Teachers with 20, 25. 30 or more years of experi-
ence should be considered a valuable asset to the
community, not a liability. Their knowledge and ex-
pertise give support to our younger coDeagues and are
the backbone of our educational system.

We are paid for 10 months of the year, not 12. We
work before and after school and at home at night
We do school work on weekends and holidays, and
during the summer we prepare for the new school
year. We attend workshops and classes on our own
time and at our own expense. We belong to profes-
sional organizations in our fields of expertise. We vol-
unteer our time as chaperones on student trips and at
student activities and fund-raisers. We act as counsel-
ors, mentors, tutors and advisers. And of course, we
plan for, prepare and teach our subjects.

Finally, we urge you to avoid succumbing to broad
stereotypes and generalizations about teachers. Get to
know us. You will find that we care about your chil-
dren — yes, even worry about them — and have
dedicated ourselves to educating them.

Do we deserve our salaries? Absolutely! But ask
any one of us why we became tCBChai and you will
find out it's not "for the money." It's because we like
children and would like to share our knowledge with
them. We believe our job and our profession are im-
portant. We're proud U> be teachers!

ELIZABETH McHENRY
President

South Plainfield
Mutation Association

44 Veterans Memorial Drive East
PO Box 699

Somerville,NJ08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

Reader thanks Lions Club
To The Reporter

This letter is to acknowledge and express my sin-
cere appreciation to the members of the South Plain-
field Lions Club for their generous gift-

Through the years, the South Plainfield Lions Club
has demonstrated great dedication and commitment
in their efforts to benefit the residents with outstand-

ing community projects.
Therefore, I would like to recognize and commend

the South Plainfield Lions Club, and their members. I
feel very fortunate to have such an organization in
my community and J wouJrl like to thank you once
again.

ALLISA J. CELENTANO
South I'lainficld

The Reporter has a new editor
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

I'm baaaack.
Most of you probably hadn't

noticed, but I haven't been
around much during the past
couple of months. Toward the be-
ginning of October — after al-
most a year of reporting and
writing for the South Plainfield
Reporter and the Piscataway Re-
view — I began editing the news-
paper we publish in Highland
Park. As of last week, though,
Dec. 15 to be exact, I'm back in
my old stomping grounds.

I'm taking over for Evelyn

Editor's
corner

Hall, former editor of The Re-
porter and The Review, who left
the company last Wednesday for
other horizons. We here at the
office miss her already and think
she did a super job.

As with anything, though, no
matter how good, there's always
room for improvement. I figured

now might be a good time, then,
to remind everyone that the Tlu:
Rep<jrter'.i staff if still committed
to providing South Plainfield
with its most comprehensive, ac-
curate and balanced source of
local news possible. If there's
something you'd like us to know,
whether it's an idea for a story,
or a way to improve the newspa-
per, call us, write us or fax us.
Remember, we can't announce it
or cover it if we don't know about
it. By the way, feel free to tell us
what you like about the paper,
too, so we can keep doing it.

We're looking forward to hear-
ing from you.

Yesterday l lookcxi up Bt the full
moon, and smelled the.* unmistak-
able scent of Christmas. It was the
Odor from a wixxl-tnirninjj stov<>
wafting In the WITH), mixed with an
evor-su gentle aroma of OFUttgei
and might-be snow. The ghOft Of
Christmas put waved its spell
and myriad images fillet! my mind.

An only child, 1 had nobody with
whom to shaiv the shrieking fun of
Opening present! on Christinas
Day. However, 1 had moments of
greedy, giddy glee during which i
marveled at the fact that all those
presents under the tree were mine,
mine, mine. (1 had not yet learned
the true meaning of Christmas.)

Christmas in my small town was
marked with the coming of Santa
the Saturday after Thanksgiving. It
was one of those Mayberry-type
town activities; it seemed as if ev-
eryone in the village gathered in
the memorial park. There was a
grandstand and a band played
"Santa Claus is Coming to Town."

Santa never officially arrived; he
would just pop out from (under?
behind?) the grandstand. We never
knew how he had gotten there, but
our misgivings were forgotten as
he ho-ho-ho'd his way through the
crowd handing out oranges. To this
day, I swear they were the sweetest
I've ever tasted. Or maybe it just
seemed that way.

Each child received a small pam-
phlet of Christmas carols. On the
cover was a picture of a church at
twilight with candles in the win-
dows. Accompanied by the band,
we sang two verses of each carol in
the book, ending with a child's (S-
vorite Christmas song, "Rudolph
the Red-nosed Reindeer." After wê :
sang, we lined up to tell Santar
what we wanted for Christmas.

Later that afternoon, Dad and I
went shopping for a tree. My father
was nobody's fool. He knew all the
tests to assure a fresh tree. *H*e*
grasped the tree firmly upright and
hit the ground with it, he bent nee-
dles, he tested sap. If the tree
passed all his tests without losing
more than a few needles, he
bought it The tree seller must
have hated him for leaving a; lot
full of squeezed, half-naked trees.

It never failed to amaze me that
he always managed to pick out the
most beautiful tree in the world ...
except for one year. The guys at
work told Dad he should get a
Scotch Pine. They were beautiful
and expensive — a real status sym-
bol in Dad's eyes. He bought one
as a surprise. It cost a bundle.

My apologies to those who swear
by Scotch Pines, but I hated it. It
was short, fat and ugly, and the
needles were too long to comfort-
ably hang ornaments on. And
much to my dismay, it still looked
short, fat and ugly even after it \wre
decorated. Though Dad staunchly
defended it (and bragged about the
price to anyone who would listen),
he never bought another.

Christmas Eve was a time of
breathless anticipation. I don't
know if I was very naive, or simply
stubborn in my belief, but I pu>
cookies out for Santa until 1 wns
about 12. They were homemade
«nd Santa probably chipped a
tooth or two on them, but the dish,
on the fireplace mantel was always'
empty Christmas morning.

My husband and his sisters had
to stay in bed Christmas Day "until
the streetlights went out." My |wr-
enls wen a bit more indulgent. I
remember opening Christmas pre-
sents with the tree lights twinkling
at the darkened window;: just be
fore dawn.

These memories are dear be-
cause things change. You v</w
never to get an artificial tree, but
now you're in your 40s and there it
stands. You plan to always have n
Christmas tree, but now you're in
your 70s and it's really too much
trouble to put up, so you settle ft>r
a small ceramic tree. You promise
you'll always spend Christmas with
your family, but now you're alone.
Family members have died or
moved to far away places and sim-
ply can't make it home this year.

Christmases change, but thank-
fully, the childhood memories still
linger, like the distant smell of or-
anges in a moonlit night.
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Listening can provide a world of difference
A-5

By DAVID ALLEN A
KOIIBBS NEWSPAPERS

... And so Joseph went from the
town of Natareth in Galilee to
.luikxi, (o Dayid's toum of Bethle-
hem - bgcause he was cftiie house
and lineage of David - to register
witfi "iWuTiy, his Mpoused wife, m/io
jca t iwit/t child

White they iveiv. there, the riaj/s q/1
/wr vonfim-nu'tu were completed
Sh4 fiflUfi l>ir(/t to her fint-l>om son
and wrapped i/i?it in simiddliug
clothes and laid Him in a vuniaer,
because tlum- was no room /or item
m th^ place wheiv travelers loclacd.

There were shepherds in that to-
eality, living in Hie field:; and keep
itig 7ii(;/i( watch hy tuna; aver their
/lockx. The anoel of the l/nxl ap-
peared to them as- t/w plorj/ <>/' the
/.on/ shown till unmiul them and
Oiey wen veiy mnch aj'raul. The
angel said to (/«•?// "You have noth-
ing to fear! I come to proclaim good
news tx> I/on I- tidings of great joy
to In- Shared IJJ/ l/ic whale people.
'Hits tlaji in David's city a Savior
has been lx>rn to you' in (i manger
J/Ofl linllfiud an infant wrapped in
snxxddling clothes." Suddenly there
uxu tt>ith (/u- angel « multitude o/
Uectixtnly host, pniixini) God and
saying,

O (o God in fit high hvav-

Guest
commentary

ens, peace on mrt/i to those on
whom his fuvor rests."

When tiw angels luui returned to
heaven, the slwjtherds said to one
another: "Let us go over to liethlt;-
hnn and see this event winch the
Lord has made known to us. They
went in haste and found Mary and
Joeeph, and tlu: Ixdiy lying in live
viaiKjei; once thei) saw, tlufi/ wider-
stood wimi had been told them con-
CGTning this child. All who heard of
it were astonished ul t)w rtjjort
giUfn bji tlw stur[>hirrds."

CITie ;ibove eXOOtpt is from tho
Gospel Of Our Ix»rd Jesus Christ,
according to St. Luke, chapter 1,
versea 4*18- 'I'tu- source used was
the New American I'ible, St. Jo-
seph's edition.)

I used to believe the worst things
that could happen to a human
being were to be homeless or
maybe crippled, but as I've gotten
Older, I think the one thing that
•lands out as the worst of all trag-
edies one might experience is that
of being alone.

Some helpful tidbits
People with views on local is-

sues are invited to write guest
columns for the commentary
page of The Smith Pluinfield Re-
porter, as part of an effort to
dedicate an entire page each
week to editorials, opinion col-
umns and letters from readers.

Please don't send columns out
of the blue — call the editor at
722-3000, Ext. 6327, and consult
with her before investing time
writing a column. What's ap-

propriate for a column will be
decided by tho editor.

• • •
Reprints of black and white

photographs taken by our staff
photographers are available for
$10 per 5 x 7 and $20 per 8 x 10.

For more information on how
order reprints, send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to:
Forbes Photo Reprints
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, N.J. 08876.

Looking at the Nativity of Jesus,
I realize that it was OK that He
was born in a stable with only His
parents, the animals and some
straw to keep Him warm because
He was not alone. He was sur-
rounded by those who loved Him
and even had visitors to greet His
entry into the world. I believe it
must have made Jesus feel safe
and secure in a very unsafe and
insecure situation.

I believe part of the message of
that first Christmas morning —
along with thoughts of peace, love,
joy and hope — is we are not
alone. We have a God who loves us
immensely and who sent His son
to share in our entire earthly expe-
rience, including its pain, suffering
and death. In a way, it shows that
God is with us because He knows
what we go through.

People throughout time have
questioned God's existence be-
cause of all the senseless and in-
humane things we do to one an-
other. We blame God for every-
thing we do not understand, every-
thing we cannot rationally explain.
The simple truth is that most of
our problems are of our own doing.

Given the choice by virtue of our
free will — a gift God will not take
back and does not take back ran-
domly no matter how much evil is
done with it — many times we just
choose to do that which is harmful
to one another and to ourselves.

Another simple truth is that we
can choose to do good. We can

make a difference simply by lis-
tening to one another. I think the
greatest need we have as human
beings is to be known. We need
people to know who we are. We
need to feel Joved, to feel im-
portant — not more important but
as important as the next person.
We need to know that we matter
and that our existence is not a
waste of time. This is where the
listening comes in. It's amazing
what can happen when you take
the time to listen — with your
heart as well as your ears — to
someone.

And we need to listen to more
than just one another. We need to
listen to each and every abandoned
soul in this world, and there are
many. The elderly left alone in
nursing homes or at home, home-
less and abused men, women and
children, people with AIDS and
other despicable diseases we've un-
leashed upon ourselves, are all vic-
tims of not being heard and of
aloneness.

But if there was one group I
could beg this world to touch, to
reach out to, to listen to, it would
be children abused and abandoned
by parents and society victimized
themselves by never being heard
or being loved or being wanted by
parents and society before them.

We need to love, protect and lis-
ten to our most precious commod-
ity — our children. And all children
belong to us if we believe God is
our Father and we are all His chil-
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Oepcs Miii-I.i<l to IVrlVirtion *

k i i oF0u« . • fitoBwiUomil

Located in the Pathmark Man next t&Jack LaLanne
145 W. Main St. • SorfterVille

231-8090

Perfect Gifts The Golfer!
at the

FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER
PRO SHOP

• Largest Selection oi
Golf Equipment & Apparel

• Custom Club Fittinc

• Gift Certificates
• Free Gift Wrapping
• Guaranteed Lowest Prices*

50 OFF
Golf Apparel

Buy Any Itoni & Receive The 2nd OI
Equal Or Lesser Value at 1/2 Price.

$10OFF
Any purchase of

$50 or more

• WB'« Horn Any Ptimud advertise Pnc»

dren. We need to let our children
know they are wanted and needed.

Parents, this Christmas, when
you give your children all the won-
derful gills you will give them, give
them a little something extra if you
haven't already. Give them a few
moments of your time; hold them;
tell them you love them; and listen
to what they have to say.

For those without children,
maybe you can find a chUd who
needs to be loved because his or
her parents are unable to do it. Or
maybe you can find another adult
who could use your ear.

By the way, if you have a few
extra dollars that you don't know
what to do with, I'd like to make a
suggestion. There is a group of
people who give of themselves
daily to save our most abused and

abandoned children and could use
our help to save even more today
and tomorrow.

Covenant House deaJs with chil-
dren who have been forgotten, bro-
ken, and left to die by parents, rel-
atives and the system. They are
used, dominated and in many
cases, eventually killed by the
pimps, pomographers and deviants
of our world. Covenant House does
fantastic work for our kids when
no one else does or is willing to. If
you can, please help. You may
never know how much it is ap-
preciated, but you can be assured
of helping a wounded child.

The address is Covenant House,
Times Square Station, P.O. Box
731, New York, N.Y. 10108-0731.

David Allena is a copy editor for
Forbes Newspapers.

Crrancl Opening
KITCHENS • BATHS • BUILT-INS

Till January 1st
Complimentary
Interior Design
Service

W irh Purchdsc. Some Rciranon*. Apply.

Interior ^Design Centre
SEBRING PLAZA

28 Greenbrook Rd.. Greenbrook. NJ
ing George % Handle • Ri. 22 EdM>

M o n S ' iWSSfti 9 0 8 - 5 6 3 - 7 3 0 0 Evenings & Sundays
.0:00 - 5:00 PM M i F o o d O r o p w C e n U r by Appointment

Inventory Close-Ouf
Special Cash & Carry Items

Not Valid with Any Other Offer

The Mattress Factoi
Now thru December 23, 1 991

HELP THE HOMELESS
% OF SALES DONATED
OPEN TO THE PUBUC

ULTIMATE SLEEP SYSTEM

NEW!
MTh«Tou*OtABimorf
•>*ft*p*fcr«d

•ddvj conceit
• Massage* tot** fjj body.

BRANDS

f Cam* In and M u> glvt you •
FREE DEMONSTRATION

TODAY!

' Split Box Springs • Electric Beds

• SofaBed Mattresses ' HnRiscrs
1 California King Sizes • Brass Beds

' Custom Sues • Bunt ie Boards

GARWOOD
5! 8 North Avenue

Factory / SHowroom

(908) 789-0140

FREE DELIVERY
BED FRAMES

BEDDING REMOVAL

E. HANOVER
319 Route 10 East

Warehouse / Showroom |
Behind Rooms Plus

OPEN Monday-Friday I0AM-6PM; Thursday I0AM-8PM
Saturday I0M1-5PM • OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 GARWOOD ONLY

•pa

Main Street
Restaurant

600 E. Main St. • Bridgewater • 526-1420

New Years Eve 1995
Dinner served from 4:00 pm until 9:00 pm

(Reservations suggested)
Some of the selections for the evening include:
T-Bone Steak, Filet Mignon, Broiled Seafood

Combination, Fresh Norwegian Salmon, Prime Rib,
Filet Mignon and Lobster Tail, Chicken Casanova,

Chicken Cordon Bleu, Stuffed Chicken Breast,
Beer Battered Shrimp and Much More!!!

New Years Day 1995 Sunday Breakfast Buffet
10:00AM till 2:60PM

Adults: $6.95 Children under 12: $4.95
Green Grocery Salad Bar

Scrambled Eggs,
Bacon & Sausage
Eggs Benedict, Home
Fries, Eggs & Pasta

"She Most Important Meal of the Day is Served All Day
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER

1650 Stelton Road, Plscalaway, NJ > Hears 9 A M - 1 0 PM dally 908-819-0111

Pancakes,
French Toast

• Assorted Muffins,
Cereal

• Juices, Coffee, Tea

La Bonbontmre Bake Shoppes
present.{....

Gourmet Gift Tories
appreciation, SiTthcCaySy rwttipcrsarii's, holidays,

corpofdte,. jricmisliips, etc...

ivioiliiuciiiu Tnrtr
Str»iwl>*'n\v Passion ;J'i,»j("li"
Fresh Qrange Mousse Torti
t IIIM <>i;ii<- Ganachti Tortc
i 'immi Su Torte

- Raftpberry Passion Charlotte
• Strawberry Mousse Torto
- l.oiiioii MOIISNO Tortt1

• Swiss Chocolate Torte
• Strawberry Velvet Tortft

HvriBoTtnierei iittlzc Sfwppes
EDISON

• 2060 RT. 27
(NIXON'pLAZA)

287-1313

SOUTH PUWNFIELD WOODBRIDGE
MIDDLESEX MALL 1 4 3 RT , s o

(NEAR MOTOR VEHICLE) 321-1919
753-1818

Open Tui-sduy Ihru Sunday • I'htinc for I lours or Orders

NORTH BRUNSWICK
1626 RT. 130 SO.
(LIONS PLAZA)

422-1818
MC • VISA • DISCOVER Welcome-

SCOTCH PLAINS
387 Park Ave.

322-1919

During the Holiday Season more than ever, our thoughts turn
gratefully to those who have made our progress

possible. And in this spirit we say, simply but sincerely

Thank you and Best Wishes for the Holiday
Season and a Happy, Healthy New Year!

I t SOMERSET -
5SP MEDICAL CENTER110 REHIU A/ENUE • SOMEflVILLE, Hi 00ST0-2S0e

(0O9t OftS-2200

Wlien you need a doctor for any good reason,
call the Physician Referral Service, (908)722-7445.
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ILLeiiers
We've intercepted area youngsters' letters to Santa Claus on their way to the North

Pole. We're sharing them with you just as they were written, with the hopes that
they'll bring as much joy to your hearts as we know they are sure to bring to Santa.

P.S. Youngsters need not worry - - after we enjoyed the letters we sent them via
express mail to the North Pole to make sure the jolly man in the red suit and his
helpers had plenty of time to work at fulfilling Christmas wishes.

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl. So I want the Barbie doll.

Dear Santa,
Hi. I've been a good girl all year. I am going to leave you

chocolate chip cookies and milk and carrots for your reindeers.
I would like a computer, roller skates, Power Rangers hand

held game, Simon, Easy Bake Oven, and anything else you think
111 like.

CHRISTINA

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Santa Claus? We are fine. I guess it's

pretty cold up at the North Pole. We're looking forward to visiting
you at the mall this year and we can't wait for Christmas to
arrive. I (Brittany) have been a good girl this year, oh except for
that bank I robbed (HA-HA just kidding!). Enclosed is my Christ-
mas list, I would love to receive "Baby Check-up," a "Barbie
Dreamboat," and "Makeup Beauty." My baby sister. Caitlyn
would probably enjoy some learning toys for infants.

Well, have a very safe trip to New Jersey, hope your reindeer
don't trip over the moon, and don't forget to buckle up while
riding in your sleigh.

BRITTANY S,
and CAITLYN S.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like 4 things for Christmas. They are a Secret Wish

Horse, a Dreamland doll, the game Splat, and a kitty in my
pocket I sure hope you can get me all the things I want. But if
you can't I don't care. Because the most important thing about
Christmas is that you do not have an accident while riding in
your sleigh. While you're riding in your sleigh say hello to the
reindeer for us. Thank you very much. We have been good all
year.

COLEEN L.
and LOUSE L.

P.S. Louise would like a junior erector set please, Barbie doll, a
stuffed monkey and a new book. Thank you very much.

Dear Santa,
How are you? Hows Mrs. Clans? Are you reads- for the big

night1? I can't wait till Christmas Eve and Christmas. We are
going to my gramna's house. My uncle dresses up as you. Every-
one knows it is him. 1 have the book of how you became Santa
Claus. I would like a tnlkboy, Rollerblados sir.e 5, chalk, chalk-
board erasers, art kit, moonshoes. Betty Boop things. I hope you
have a nice Christmas. If you forgot, I'm sending my address. 1
hope your flight isn't bumpy and cold.

ERIN M.
P.S. Merry Christmas

Dear Santa,
How are you'? I hope you have had a good year. I have tried

my best to be good and I have learned many new things. I hope
you will be able to stop at my house on Christmas Eve I will be
happy with whatever you bring me, but here an? some ideas.

Dear Santa,
I've tried to be a very good girl. I got a good report card in 3rd

grade. I will help more around the house like getting along with
my brother. I would like a couple things for Christmas. I would
like Walky talky. Deluxe Talkboy. and Dream Phone. Thank you
and Merry Christmas!

KATIE P.
P.S. Say hi to all your raindeers for me. especially Dasher.
P.S.S. Say hi to Mis. Claus too. Say hi to elfs and thank them for
me too.

Dear Santa Clues.
Here is my Chrisrr.as list
Sabre Skates - Roller Blades
Game Gear — Super Marioland 2 and Bonkers
Deluxe Talkboy
Ask Zandar
Qanssa Explains it AD garr.e
The Flintstones tape
Telephone Tammy and
Mighty Ducks Star Jacket
That's all I could think of right now. I love you.

HCTORIA W.

w
IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO

CATER YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY
Pastrami/Roast Beef

• Corned Beef
• Assorted Smoked

Fish • Cheeses
• Fresh Herring

Chopped Chicken Liver • Assorted Salad^
• Hot Dishs By Request • Soups '
• Stuffed Cabbage... and more!

8

9

3 t |

it

V 3 1 4 Raritan A ve., Highland P ark 846-1 18

^

Tabatchnick's
Deli &< Catering

Tlie Corner
Confectionary

"A JSTKI» BACK

For All Your
Holiday Cheer

& Gifts

CHOCOLATE and candies
• By The Piece or by the Box

• Always Fresh
Stocking Staffers • Gourmet Cookies

• Flavorings For Coffee
•GINGERBREAD HOUSE KITS

Stop and have a Cappuciiio
or

Old-Fashioned Ice Cream Sundae!
Downtown Highland Park (Route 27)

908-246-7373

The Merchants of

wish you a happy and
prosperous Holiday Season

Your Holiday
Headquarters for Service,

Covenience & Values

Over 20 Stores To Serve You
• About Faces Too • Caliber Quickprint

• Samson jewelers • The Chicken
Place • All State Insurance Co.
• Haband • AAA • Palmer Video

• Evergreen Liquors • Fashion Finds
• Warm Wishes • Tony's Pizzeria

•Health House •Camera 3 • Camelot
Cleaners • Thrift Drugs • Carvel Ice

Cream • jack Cooper's Celebrity Deli &.
Restaraunt • Dollar Plus

1199 Amboy Ave. • Edison
Just Off Rt. 1

#

CAMERA 3
(908) 906-8415

1199 AMBOYAVE. • TANO MALL
MON.-FRI. 9:30-8 • SAT.10-6

Also Visit Our Westfield Location at
222 East Broad St.. Westfield, Next to Gap For Kids^

PROCESSING
|UP TO $3.00 OFF!
i
i
| 51,00 OFF 12 EXP, DEVELOPING
I $2.00 OFF 24 EXP. DEVELOPING
I $3.00 OFF 36 EXP, DEVELOPING

Limit 2 Rolls Pet Coupon
• Cannot Be Combined.
|33mm, 110 & 128 Color Print Film Only.
• In House Processing Only.
, - f t p . 1/7/95.

SECOND SET
OF PRINTS

99C SET MUST BE REQUESTED
AT TIME OF PROCESSING
1 2 3

NO LIMIT USE COUPON 3 TIMES
Not Valid With Any Other Otier

E*p 1/7795.

SHAMPOOS

CONDITIONERS

MOUSSE

GELS

HAIR SPRAYS

PERMS

GRAHAM
W E B B

2G8 luohe Avervue
Metuchen, TSJJ, O884O

(908)494-9306
Christmas Gift Certificates Available

FOR GIFTS THE WHOLE FAMILY
>r, WILL ENJOY

Wild Bird Country
"Your Complete Backyard Blrdfcedlng Source

HAS wt Qm NATURE LOVERS WANT

r)urei',ne of$2Cormore

BANNER FLAGS
Buy urn; al 19 .imj <|";l
Hie second oneal 1,7
|inr.« (ICE In ami only.

• feeders •* Squirrel Baffles

• Houses • Woodstock

• Decorated Houses Wlndchlmes

• Bird Baths * Banner Flags

• Books • T Shirts

• Gift Certificates • Nature Gifts

• Poles &. Brackets and more...

10 AMBOY AVI. MI.TUCHE.N

908-549-5250

OUTftQ
mi

*4r ^T I 10TAL < AKI
\ V V SAI.ON

Jeff Brings Several Years
Lxptrkncz in Att Phases

of Hair Coloring & styling
to About Voces.

To Mafce An Appointment
With Jeff - Call

494-9306

Proudly
Announces
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i
NISCHWITZ

FUEL CO.
SINCE 1895

"IF YOU HAVEN'T HEARD
OF US ASK

YOUR GRANDFATHER"
FUEL OIL

KEROSENE • PROPANE
AUTOMATIC DKLIVHRY

BURNFiR SERVICE • INSTALLATION
BUDGET PLAN

We've intercepted area youngsters' letters to Santa Claus on their way to the North
Pole. We're sharing them with you just as they were written, with the hopes that
they'll bring as much joy to your hearts as we know they are sure to bring to Santa.

P.S. Youngsters need not worry — after we enjoyed the letters we sent them via
express mail to the North Pole to make sure the jolly man in the red suit and his
helpers had plenty of time to work at fulfilling Christmas wishes.

Dear Santa, Dear Santa,
This is your friend David saying that how our you doing. Hi! I have some questions: How do reindeer fly. Why do elfs

Thanks for the Sega Gennesis last year. I really like it. How are have big ears. Why do you live in the North Pole. So theres my
the elves doing. How are you and Mrs. Claus doing. Have a questions. Please write back. I was very good this year. I would
Merry Christmas. like a dance and twill Barbie and snow.

Your friend, HEATHER S.
DAVID C.

I ULL SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Call For Low, Low Price

756-0947
223 FRONT STREET • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

the i.iu-ory Instep RW

« • : .

You stand in them.
We stand behind them.

The Saucony Instep RW Walking Shoe gives you two unbea'abie

support systems One is Saucony s p*tented Inslep Support Device""

which provides superior cushioning and arch support So you can

walk m comfort.

The other is a 30-day guarantee, no questions asked

So you can ease your mind

A
D SO BRUNSWICK SQUARE

4095 U.S.

O BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER

Dear Santa,
I'm 6 years old.
How are you? Fine, I hope, and how is Mrs. Claus? Christmas

is almost here and I can't wait to see you. This is what I would
like for Christmas, but I know you can't jyet everything. I will be
veiy happy what I gel from you.

Baby All Gone
Radio and Sfx-aker
Go Go Worms game
Lickin Lizards game
basketball
clock
Drum set
Pen with battery
See you at Christmas. Say heUo to the reindeers!
I love you.

ALISON C.

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how are you Santa? I love this holyday. I am very

fine. How are the elfs and Miss Santa? All I want is a new ten
speed bike that is a Mountain bike.

TEVEVIY 0.

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good girl this year. I want to know how your

wife is doing? I don't want much for Christmas. I want
1. Make up bcuthy
2. Jumpsie
3. Barbie game for Sega.
I love you.

HEATHER H.

Dear Santa,
Hello Santa! I would like to tell you that I have been very good

this year. How is Mrs. Claus this year? I hope you do not get sick
this year at all because I will get very worried about you! Oh, and
here are a couple of things I would like from you — A nice new
ornament, a nice set of paints, a Hornets hat. If you did not know
what it is, its a basketball team.

HEATHER L.

Dear Sarlta,
Hi Santa. I am being good this year. And I wish you won't get

sick this Cristmas. And my name is Marisa and I am in third
grade. And if you whant to write back to me please write in
handwriting and snig your name on that peace of paper. And I
want a real motorcycle and a real car and a real poony. If that is
to heavy for you thats okay. But one thing I realy want is to look
at you one minent okay?

MARISA Y.

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am doing good. How is Mrs. Claus? I bet

delivering a couple of zillion toys must be hard work. I would ike
to try it though. I know you are real but alot of people think you
are fake. I don't beleive them. I don't want anything for Christ-
mas. I hope you are having a good time in the North Pole.

ADAM T.

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clas?
One thing I really want that I was wondering if maybe you

could get me a Micky Mouse telephone. But thats not reallly
important is that maybe you could bring me up to your some
some time.

REGINA A.

(Qansiructian (Eraites
of piatnftelh &>

;fflnuln like tn lutslt unu ann your family a happy nnb safe hnltftay

ash unu tn mnemluT tn nemann quality lahur from your nunriripal

rxmstrurtinn ruutraris. Ulct tniims sudfj as :Nnrtli ffl
lnatcr, ann ̂ rntrh p a i n s hr a rrmtnnrr luliy for teeth quality la-

jum JMitlj imv Uuilnmu, BO pnnrly built it cnllapsrn, A school tliat faas
ageb su haMy tliat nu'llinns liao tn hr sprnt to fix thr runf ann thr in-

tertur nf tljr hutlniiuv aun a srniur rituens fonloirtg tlnnt is sn far bdfftrto
srljroulo tl|at tljcu firrn tl|i* gettmdl enntradur. J\JJ nf tJirsr prefects \}t

rust tax pauns niillinns nf nnlJars.

flrinanh OPualitu. IDnnauii JHtram (lluutrartnrs 8*

IRISH COTTAGE/
Irish Gifts & Religious Articles I

16 New Street,
Metuchen, NJ 08840

Carrying a full line of Irish Gods
for all your gift giving ,

Holiday Stores Hours:
Monday-Wednesday 10:00 - 6:00 P.M.
Thursday - Saturday 10:00 - 8:00 P.M.

Sunday 12:00-5:00 P.M.

Patricia A. Joyce
(908) 603-8877

're Mere for Ml
9-CoCicCay C\(eeds

• Lovely Selection of Angels • Laura's Attic Collectible Figurines
• Picture Frames • Precious Moments • Miniature Decorator Clocks
• Maruri Figurines • Memories of Yesterday Collectible figurines by Enesco
• Ornaments, Vases & Paperweights

5 Convenient Locations to Serve You
87 Main Street Woodbridge 634-6868
347 George Street New Brunswick 249-6565
789 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret 541-5470
300 South Ave. Garwood 233-8200

Inspirations fCoraC dr Gifts
395 Main St. Metuchen 494-8233

Not all items available
» at all locations.
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We've intercepted area youngsters' letters to Santa Claus on their way to the North
Pole. We're sharing them with you just as they were wiitten, with the hopes that
they'll bring as much joy to your hearts as we know they are sure to bring to Santa.

P.S. Youngsters need not worry — after we enjoyed the letters we sent them via
express mail to the North Pole to make sure the jolly man in the red suit and his
helpers had plenty of time to work at fulfilling Christmas wishes.

Dear So.-
My M

Please
Drive

I Junes, I'm 3. How do you fly in the air? Do
id pull the sleigh?
hive .-. watch for my present.

JAMES S.

Dear Santa,
Hello, my name is Michael. I have a list of things I want, but I

dor't need all of them. I am not a very greedy person. I hope you
are doing good this year. I am doing good. Hear are somthings I
would want for Christmas. I would want a stopwatch. I would also
like some Game Boy Games. What I would want most of all is
Sega Genises. I would want some paper becuase I draw alot. I
also love to read, can I please have some books. Remember I
don't want everything.

MICHAEL C.

Dear Santa Gnus,
How are you feeling today? Did you see all the kids at the

mall? I helped the poop people this year by giving all my change
to my church. It was lots!! I have a new brother, Troy, and a new
dog, named Kasey. He just had a birthday. He is one years old.
My other dog Pumpkin is in heaven.

I have been a little bit good and I wish you a Merry Christmas
and maybe you could leave me these things.

My Size Barbie
Secret Talk Betsy
Pony Stable
Twister
Don't Wake Daddy!

Dear Santa Claus,
I was a GOOD girl this year. For Christmas I would like

Bedtime Barbie, lion King Pumba shirt, A walk man and I saw
the sign tape, Babysitter Skipper, Dear Diary, and some Sur-
prises too!

AMANDA M.

PERM SPECIAL
1/2 PRICE

SPIRALS ISSiG^ NOW 32.50
REGULAR i£S*C NOW 26.50

(1st Time Customers Only)

Childrens Haircuts-Pay Their Age - Up to Ten Years!

tiO7 OdA , W f i (oeiute <io.

CSfafp/ieft/, ^\yo7O&O

Gift Certificates Available

Carousel Proudly
Introduces TRACY

We're Celebrating Our
44th Year in Bound Brook

Come and see for yourself
enjoy the relaxed atmosphere

Experience the " old fashioned"
way to buy a car!

HAVENS FORD, INC.
427 W. Union Ave.« Bound Brook, NJ

(908) 356-0072
• SALES PLEASING

• SERVICE
"You Can't Co Wrong When You

Go Right for Havens Ford"

Hi Santa,
I'm going to have a fun Christmas. I got a hamster. 1 named i!

Dearil. I'm missing a couple thing for my hamster oage. I've been
very good but sometimes I've been bad. These are what I want
for Christmas: a wheel for my hamster, RoUerblades, slumber
bags, Power Rangers handhaled game, Deluxe Talklvy, lickin'
Lizards, Gator Golf, Go! Go! Worms, Ask Zandar, Dream Phone.
Clarissa Explains it All game, Party Mania, Flash screen. Power
Rangers, Creepy Crawlers Workshop, The Lion King Golden
Sound Story. Playtime Kitties. Jennie Gymnast, Telephone
Tammy, Makeup Beauty, Baby All Gone, Baby Cheek Up. Jump-
tie, Sparkle Pretty Kenya, the Babysitters Club dolls, Im&ni's
Music Video doll. Dream Dollhouse. Dance and Twirl Barbie. Dr.
Barbie, Barbie Dreamboat. Barbie Fantasy Fountain Pool.

JESSICA Z.

Dor Santa,
1 was a good little girl. I wod like a pair of jeans and soks and a

pair of shows. I wod like lots of kreaons and klering books. And I
wod like Tety Rupskin with all of his games, and a car like at my
gremas and a camra with film, and sweters. and I wod like lots of
bnrbc stufnnd spil the bens

JENNIFER

Dear Santa,
My name is Ryan. I want these toys for Christmas.
1. Transformers Dreadwing AT.B.
2. Stargate Winged Glider
3. Transformers Megatron Tank
4. Batmobile.
5. Spiderman Action Playset
6. Gorzak
7. Mighty Max Dragon Island
8. Mighty Max Terror Talons
9. Vac Man
10. Real Rider.

RYAN

Dear Santa.
I love you. I have been good this year. I would like:
headphone set, football cards, p.r. gloves, super samuri, giants

jersey, monstruck, gak
CHRIS M.

£a+Ua,

9 wtiA 9 iAXuM yd all
UnxjesUe, ... etyeciallu

8L p&ati&i that jjU me.

A Gift Certificate from

LINGERIE
/ O

Would Be Great
Tky Have It AH.., for Small, Average &

Full Figured. Sizes 32-48 A to FF Sraafl to 3x

Colonial Village Shopping Center • Rt 27 & Parsonage Rd, Edison
rsile Parsonage Diner) ^908) 549-4343

Florist & Greenhouses
For All Your Holiday Needs

You
Very Happy

Holidays
Elegance At Affordable Prices

601 Union Avenue, Middlesex
469-2878

A JV WISHES EVERYONE A SAFE
& HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

AUTfcflllALLI
3MPLETE AUTO REPAIRS & TIRE CENTER

One stop shopping for your car!
A/C INSTALLATIONS, REPAIRS A

RECHARGING FOR NEW & USED CANS,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

* TUNE UPS • BRAKES • OIL CHANGES
• WHEELS & TIRES • SHOCKS & STRUT

• COMPUTERIZED BALANCING
WHEEL ALIGNMENT • FRONT END WORK

• MUFFLERS • EXHAUST SYSTEMS
• POWER ACCESSORIES • ALARMS

424-0702
3201 HAMILTON BLVD*SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(1 BLOCK IN STELTON RD. ACROSS FROM HOME DEPOT)

Let KangaKab®
give your kids a lift!

• £ • *V" <n»

The premiere transportation company for kids is now servicing your
neighborhood! Whether it's tranportation to private school, child care,
kindergarten, team practices, religious school, classes and activities, even
the I ibrar\ and doctors' appointments, KangaKab and get your kids where '
the> need to go. Our colorful hip-hoppy vans are also a great idea tor
birthday parn charters! We're on the road morning 'til night, everyday, \
safe!) delivering your kids propmtly to their destination! Use us a little
or a lot, we're there when you needs us! Call (908) 321-KIDS today to
register!

KangaKab
7 HIGHWAY 27 • TOWER BLDG • 204 • COLONIAL VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER • EDISON, NJ

N THE FIRST DAY
You ARRIVED.

Liadros Days of the
week collection. With
fourteen charming
fi^unnfs to remind vou
DI ".'• '".•!'• w h e n y o u
and a sp<-cial friend

wot born And
if vou re not •.urt,

we'll help you find

LLADRp
A l ' / [l I I II II P( i\" I I All

"A tradition of Quality end Service S/noa 103B"

20 West Somerset St. • Karilan
(908)-725-1028

All Major Cred" Cards
Accepted

ad* USA, In, <& P E AC E or MlND WITH THE LUADR6* ASBU«ANCE PROGRAM"
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AAKP Chapter 4144
- Chapter 4M<1 of AARP meets the third Friday of each
Jnonth except for July and August, and any members of the
Rational Organization who wish to join the? local chapter are
Income to attend the meetings,

For more Information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
. The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the
following services to residents 00 and older:

Information referral service of social, educational and recre-
ational programs; counseling, assistance in form completion
l programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance

Medicare; and transposition.
service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can

receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
ft[Jd banks. Gill 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
rifle is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-G)UMty Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piseataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:
> Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10 a.m.-noon; cards, bridge, 12:30
p.m.; pinochle, 12:45 p.m.; Mah Jongg, 1 p.m.

Wednesdays: Dec. 28 — Christmas/Birthday party with re-
freshments, dancing, 1-4 p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 a.m.-noon; country line danc-
ing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
Activities:
January or February — Bowling party.
March 25 — Pancake breakfast at center.

Spend Christmas
I in Halloweenland

By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC UBRARY

When last we left the South
Plainfield library's weekly column,
I'd just finished telling you about
the Christmas videos in our gen-
eral section. Today, as promised,
we'll look at the tapes in our juve-
nile section. As could be expected,
there's practically a wealth of ma-
terial of that type.

First, I'll focus on one you might
not know about. It's A Child's
Christmas in Wales, based on the
classic story by Dylan Thomas.
This charming video depicts a
grandfather (Denholm Elliot) tell-
ing his young grandson about
Christmas the way it was when he
was a boy. This nostalgic and
touching story, filmed on location,
is a real treat for the whole family.
Some of the Welsh accents and ter-
mifiology might be a little difficult
to grasp, but by all means don't let
that stop you.

At the whole other end of the
scale is The NtfllitiiKirv Bejbiv
Chfist7uas, written and produced
by;Tim Burton (Batman, llcctlc-

This tells the story of Jack
, king of Hal

A depressed .lack in-
y ends up in Christmas

lank! and decide! to try his hand at
Ix'ing Santa with straiw results.
This is n pretty weird movie, but it
features excellent stop -motion ani-
mation and an appealing character
In pack, (it's rated I'G fur all sorts
of • macabre goings-on.) While it
might be a bit scary for the young
cr Itids, it's not too bad of jxuv.

idim'i have the apace necessary
to fully list our other holiday tii|x\s.
1 oun siiy, though. Unit they run
the gamut from old favorites to

At the
library

new stories. There are two versions
of A Christmas Carol (Mickey's
Oiristmas Carol and The Mitppet
Christmas Carol), Christmas Eve cm
Sesanie Street, and Babar and Fa-
ther Christiyias, among others. Also.
there are perennial classic stories
featuring Charlie Brown. Rudolph
the Red-Nosed Reindeer, The Little
Drummer Boy, the Grinch, and of
course Santa Claus.

Finally, there's a tape from
Hanna-Barbera on The Natinti/,
for those looking for the reason for
the holiday.

All in all, Yuletide videos com-
prise a big section of our juvenile
video collection. For more informa-
tion, fool free to come in and cheek
thorn out. And, before 1 forget,
from the library st;»[T. have a happy
holiday.

Note to Santa: Any chance of a
pony this year?

• • •

The library will be OJXMI t'roin
!)::«) a.m. i p.m. Saturday, Dec. M
and will be dosed Monday, Dec. 2(i.

Dont forgot our story time pnv
grains 11 a.m. Tuesday ami 1 p.m.
Wednesday.

Just a reminder about One
MOflic Oin.stnui.s-, our holiday
movie for the whole family at 11
a.m. Wednesday, Dec, 2&. Please
bring sit upons.

Their' will bo craft programs for
children 8-10 from -1-6 p-m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 29, and Friday, Dec. 30.
Please register for them.

Holiday btx>k bags are available
for 3ft Cents each.

Christinas services listed
Following is a list of Christ-

fhas services offered by South
Plainfield churches:
• Sacred Heart Human Catho-
Ijc Church, South Plainfield Av-
enue — 5, 6:45 p.m., and mid-
night Saturday. 7.45, 9, 10:30
â m., and noon Sunday.
• Our I-ady of Czcstochowa
Roman Catholic Church, Ham-
ilton Boulevard — 5:30 and 11
p.m. Saturday. 8, 11 a.m., and
12:15 p.m. Sunday.
• St. Stephen's Lutheran
Church, Park Avenue — 5 p.m.

Saturday. Holy Communion, 7
and li pjn. Saturday, 10:80 a.m.
Sunday.
• Wesley United Methodist
Church, Plainfield Avenue —
7:30 and 11 p.m. Saturday. 10:30
a.m. Sunday.
• Pilgrim Covenant Church,
Park Avenue — 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday and 10 a.m. Sunday.
• Ccdarcroft Bible Chapel, Ke-
nyon Avenue — 11 a.m. Sunday.
• First Baptist Church, Hamil-
ton Boulevard - 8 and 11:30
p.m. Saturday. 11 a.m. Sunday.

Sunday singalong
, ^ 1 ( - . . , P , , , ,. STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER

Local Girl Scouts, above, helped light the way to the annual caroling event in Spring Lake Park Sunday by placing lights along
the path between the rescue squad and the park's gazebo. Below, borough residents join their voices for the event, which was
organized by the South Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission.

She is somebody at 'Who's Who'
By R.H. SCHMfTT JR.

THE RSPQflSXB

At a time when it's trendy
among the media to take potshots
at Generation X, often calling
twenty-somethings "slackers" or
self-absorbed nay-sayers, hundreds
of outstanding students and young
community leaders selected by the
Wui's Who organization fly
counter to the stereotypes.

Niailo QrlgHano, 21, solidly
within the "X-er" category, has
lived a Ufte of active community
service and achieved persona] and
academic goals - enough to make
the critics eat their Words. She has
been selected as a candidate for
the National Program of Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities ami Colleges.

A senior at Richard Stockton
College and the daughter of Tony
and Pat QrigUano of Delaney
Court, Ms. Cirigliano is majoring in
social work, earned a certificate In
Women's Studies and is a member

of Tri Sigma, a National Sorority.
She has maintained a 4.0 GPA

tor five consecutive semesters
while volunteering as a rape crisis
counselor with the Atlantic County
Women's Crisis Center near the
college, acting as co-facilitator of a
support group for young women
with eating disorders and working
as education director and service
chairperson for her sorority.

The honor came as bit of a
shock, said Ms. Cirigliano. who
added that she knew the college
selects 120 individuals to represent
the school in the Who's Who list-
ing, but didn't realize Who's Who
then selects only 63 candidates out
of that larger pool.

"It came as a complete surprise,"
said Ms, Cirigliano. "I wasn't aware
that there would be only 63 candi-
dates. It definitely is an honor ... I
know my parents were really very
pleased."

A 1091 graduate of South Plain-
field High School, Ms. Cirigliano
was a twirl er and a varsity soflball

player, but said she feels her most
significant personal growth has
come during her college career.
She also said that while she felt a
pull toward counseling or social
work during high school, it wasn't
until she began the academic work
and intern programs in college that
she was able to narrow her career
choice to social work with public
school system.

"Through the internships ... es-
pecially, it became very clear to me
what the values of the social work
profession are," Ms. Cirigliano said.
"And 1 realized early on that I hold
those same values ... social work
with junior high students is where
I really want to be. It's such a key
time in their lives. There are physi-
cal and emotional changes going
on. It's a time of rebelliousness and
challenging authority. They are
testing their boundaries and it's
just so important for them to have
someone who cares and who will
listen and be there for them."

"We just couldn't be more proud

NICOLE CIRIGLIANO

of her," Mrs. Cirigliano said. "She's
done so much and done it so wejl
... we're extremely pleased that
she's been chosen for this honor."

Health, recreation offices
offer January programs

The South Plainfield Health De-
partment has scheduled a child
health conference for 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 4 at the Police
Athletic League (PAL) building,
1250 Maple Ave.

For an appointment, phone 756-
2436. Conferences are scheduled
the first and third Wednesday of
each month.

The health department also has
scheduled two free blood pressure
screenings.

The first is Thursday, Jan. fi at

Sherban's Diner, Front Street and
Oak Tree Avenue. The second is
Thursday, Jan. 26 at the PAL
building. Hours for both are 10
a.m.-noon.

No appointments are necessary.
For more information, phone 754-
9000, Ext 331.

» » •
"Play and Learn" is an adaptive

program for children 1-4 years old
accompanied by a parent.

The program is scheduled to
begin the week of Jan. 2 at the

Police Athletic League (PAL) recre-
ation center, 1250 Maple Ave.
Groupings are Runners/Walkers
(12-36 months), 9:15 a.m.; Walkers
(12-24 months), 10 a.m.; Runners
(24-36 months), 10:45 a.m.; and
Tumblers (3648 months), 11:30
a.m.

Cost is $40 for one day a week, or
$65 for two days a week. Fees are
doubled for non-residents.

For more information or regis-
tration, phone 754-9000, Ext. 253.

Private garden
preview benefits
Cancer society

The Middlesex County Unit
of the American Cancer Soci-
ety will host a private pre-
view party Feb. 24 during the
New Jersey Flower and Gar-
den Show at Garden State
Exhibit Center, Somerset.

Cost is $30, including food
from area restaurants and a
chance to win prizes. The
benefit preview is scheduled
before the show opens to the
general public.

For tickets, phone 738-6800.
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Stringing 'em along
SHARON WILSON THE REPORTER

Sabina Montanao, 11. makes an ornament for the South Plainfield Public Library's Christmas
tree Friday.

families welcome some new arrivals
A daughter. Laura Jill, was born

Nov. 10, 1994 to Anne and Mitchell
Cantor at Raritan Bay Medical
Center, Perth Arnboy. She joins
brothers Brian, 7. Kevin. 5Vi, and
Justin, 3V*z. Grandparents are Allan
and Rosemary Kapkowski of Clark
and Charles and Evelyn Cantor of
Old Bridge.

• • *
A son. Christopher Kenneth, was

born to Beth and Brett Giakas at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-

ter in Plainfield OcL 19, 1994. He
joins his brother Nicholas Brett, 4.
Grandparents are Kenneth and
Betty Brown, and George and
Eileen Giakas. all of South Plain-
field.

* * •
A daughter, Alexandra Elizabeth.

was born to Kimberly and Gerald
Burke Oct. 6. 1994" at Overlook
Hospital in Summit She joins sis-
ter Victoria Catherine. 17 months.
Grandparents are Chris A. Conti of

New Brunswick. Heather D. Conti
of South Plainfield; and Gerald and
Joan Burke of North Plainfield.

• • •
A son, David Daniel, was born to

Carol Marie and Daniel Lambert
Hogan, Oct. 19, 1994 at Raritan
Bay Medical Center. Perth Amboy.
Paternal grandparents are Fay and
John Hogan of South Plainfield.
Maternal grandparents are Ted and
Maine Bansbach of Carteret.

Borough's student achievers are announced
__ . . . . _ .. _ . . _ . . Nicole Young nnd Roclck ZemolThe following South Plainfield

residents have been featured in the
28th annual edition of Wlio's W?io
Among Avierican High School Stu-
dents:

Katie Alvarez, Evelyn Aquino,
Benjamin Baehr, Deborah Billings-
lea, Denise Bonnin, Jennifer Co-
lavito, Katherine Dang, Jennifer
Davison, Laura Davison, Dana De
Lorenzo, Kelly Decker. Christopher
Di Biase, D. Di Nizo, Antoniettn Di-
Carlo, Shephanie Ernst, Kerri Eu-
stice. Vincent Fucci, Beth Garba-
rini, Tracy Gardner, Chavon
Grande, Erik Hansen, Patrick Har-
ris, Erin Hickey, Ryan lppolito,
Adam Kaplan, Andria La Jeunesse,
Shannon Me Grath, Heather

Migliorato, Nfichelle Munnile, Tho
Nguyen, Jennifer Oluon, Anthony
Otlowski, Kinnaii P;itel, Aisha
Phillipson, Michael Puterbaugh,
Niivk Riistogi, Beth Ann Scverino,
Amy Shcats, Glenn Siegel, Mike
Ttbayoyong, Kimberly Taber, 'Hen
Tran! Karon Tuny, Dawn Untor-
reiner, Kristin Viu-go-Massam, Al-
lison Vnsiliadis, Krick Waldclu-n,
Jennifer Wilson, Tuva Woski-y.

Young and Roclck Zomel.
• • #

Christopher Doerr, Qass of;t)(i at
Mount Saint Mary College in New-
burgh, N.Y., wns selected fy {J,6
1995 edition of Wlw's Wio ̂ now
SttidtntS in American Utlivgpitki
and Colleges.

• • •
Michelle Pony, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Thomas Perry of,,South
Plainfield, was given n load iSirt ii,
the musical Company rx.>tfwniw|
in the Lycominf? Collogo Arena
ThMtrt. The sophomore, wijo has
•ppeuvd in other productions, js
also a member of the collcgtvi'lioir
and Gamma Delta Sigma, i\ local
social service sorority.

- Serving The Middlesex County Area

Banquel* from 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus
Elegantly Affordable

150 CL 206 South
Hillsborou^h
526-5584

nr LDIOUSIIVK
SERVICE

"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"
$179.95 &uP ' ISS

2ffl

c u u K M i i s i o r a A V A I L , j

Proms * Weddings • Airports
•ANY OCCASION OR LOCATION"

241-2655 - Neil HershkowH, Pres.
"Ivtf Road. MgNand Pv1> 'Can lor inloriiutwn

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

ft
CHARLES MOORE III

PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

IDDLESEX MALL

GLOBAL VIP
TRAVEL

MIDDLESEX MALL • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(908) 561 -0401
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9am - 9pm

SATURDAY 9am - 6pm • SUNDAY 12pm - 5pm

Let A Professional Take You Away!

BLT
" 1

Marino's
Deli
Middlesex Mall

(908) 755-5767
Mozzarella ' Chicken

I _ Sticks I Fingers
$ $

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 AM to 9:30 PM, Sun. 11:30 AM to 6 PM

TACO 'BELL
4807 Stelton Road • South Plainfield

PHONE & FAX 753-8777

CHICKEN BURRITO SUPREME*
with purchase ol one Ckicktn Borrito

Supreme* 11 medium tot) drink.
Please present coupon when OfOennft. fcmit one
per customs of otiers Vofl wnett prohibited by
law Also Vaim at ZOO Ayders Lane. Miiitown

Expires 1/31/95 T » J « U

STEAK BURRITO SUPREME"
oitti the purthan ol on* Steak Bunfte

Supreme't ( medkim wft drtnk
I Please present coupon when ordering limit one

er customer or otters Votd where prohibited by
* Also Valid at 200 Ryders Larw. Milrtown

r\
ExpirM 1/31/95

MEXICAN PIZZA"
with purchase ot one Mexican Pisa*

4 a medium soft drink.
(Please present ccjpor. *nen ordering limit one
I per customer or otters VO'0 where prohibited by
I law Also Valid a' 200 "rrjers Lane Milllown

o
TACOKU.

Expires 1/31/95

TACO SALAD*
with purchase ol one Taco Salar

t a medium son drink.
j Please present cojpon wr-.en ordering limit one
t per customer or o«ers Void where prohibited by

Also Valid at WO Ryflerc Lane Miiitown

o
TACOWU

Expire* 1/31 /95

SERVING THE PUBLIC SINCE 1973

SABRETT ALL BEEF HOT DOGS

CHILI CHEESEBURGER

EXPIRES 12.-31--94

753-5420

Pack of Cards
or Comic*

* Mm. Purchase $8.50

I
I
I

JEN'S PLACE"
MIDDLESEX MALI, j

I
j

908-754-1117

£<z Sftopm

Holiday Favorites
Make Your Holiday A Little More Magical
With Special Treats From La Bonbonniere
Butler Cookies
Trayed Cookies
Christmas Cookies
Yule Log
Petite Fleurs
Fruit Cakes
Gingerbread

French Pastries
Holiday Layers
Khruschekki
Bobka
Stollen
Poppy & Nuts Strips
Fancy Pastry Tarts

La Bonbonniert Bake Sfwppes
presents... •*••*

A gift for: appreciation, birthdays, atuuversaries,
hotidays, corporate, friendships, etc...

Mochaccino Torte • Raspberry Passion Charlotte
Strawberry Passion Torte • Strawberry Mousse Torte
Fresh Orange Mousse Torte • Lemon Mousse Torte
Chocolate Ganache Torte • Swiss Chocolate Torte
Strawberry Velvet Torte • Tirami Su Torte

OPEiV CHRISTMAS EVE
7am to 6pm

(Edison & No. Brunswick Open at 6am)

EDISON
2060 RT. 27

(NIXON PLAZA)
287-1313

La Bonbonniere Bake Sttoppes
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

MIDDLESEX MALL
(NEAR MOTOR VEHICLE)

753-1818

WOODBRIDGE
143 RT. 1 SO.

(NEAR LIVING WELL LADY)

321-1919

S C 0 T C H P U I N S

422-1818

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY • PHONE FOR HOURS OR ORDERS
MC - VISA«AMEX • DISCOVER Welcome
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Avoid becoming a victim by being alert, prep
. In this, the second in a three-

'•jjart series on personal protection,
"vie are going to discuss safety in

Wildings and on the street. With
'"'Irfis information, you should be
'letter able to prevent becoming a
victim.
Safety in buildings

1 W' Always have your key in hand
''"before you reach the entrance.
'"*'Avoid deserted areas within the
"Wiilding when you're alone, i.e.
"ukairway.s, laundry room, trash
" Ytlom, and itorflge areas. Try to go
• -iMlh a frieml.

'''•'Avoid Or use caution when got-
" t ing into an elevator with a slrani;

er. In the elevator, Stand near the
_jmntrol button and push the main

floor or emergency buttons if con
<£>rned.
• ,l)o not overload yourself with
p^ndles. Be prepared to drop them

z irjtsickly If you're being followed.
'"•'. # 'If you think you are boiri/.;

!wAkrhed when leaving your home,
ipliout to a mythical companion,
'ijinkc! the cake Out In 10 minute:;,

Prevention
Safety on the street
• Whenever possible, do not
alone.

(a) Use the buddy system or walk
in groups.

(b) Do not shortcut through va-
cant or parking Jots.

(c) Stay away from doorways and
shrubbery.

(d) Walk near the curb, facing
traffic.

(e) If a ear pulls next U) you
going the same way you are, re-
verse your direction.

(I) Avoid unfamiliar streets.

(g) Vaiy routes going to the store
and leaving from home.
• Talking to strangers

(a) Be very cautious when
strangers ask directions or the
time, or offer to carry your pack-
ages home.

(b) Beware of an individual who
claims to have found money and
wants to share it with you, or who
offers goods at low prices. Call the
police.

(c) You do not have to tell street
interviewers where you live or if
you live alone.
• Always look around and be alert
to your surroundings.

(a) Do not walk through a group.
Cross the street or walk around it.

(b) If approached, look for light-
ed windows, wave and shout up-
ward as though someone at the
window is watching you.
• Carry your purse, papers, or um-

brella under your arm, or keep the
purse between your body and bun-
dles you're carrying.

(a) Carry your purse on the side
away from the street. Use the hand
and elbow technique or clutch
technique. If at all possible, do not
carry a purse at all.

(b) Carry a minimum of cash.
(c) Carry money in two places,

(e.g. shoes, bra, or hidden pocket).
(d) Do not overload yourself with

packages, keep your hands free.
(e) Do not hang a bag on a hook

or leave it on the floor in a public
bathroom. Keep it on your lap.

(f) Keep your bag tightly in grip
in stores and the supermarket.

(g) If you think someone might
take your purse, drop it in the
nearest mailbox, it will be returned
to you.

(h) Never wind your purse strap
around your wrists. If grabbed, you

can be pulled down and injured.
(i) If someone grabs for your

purse, throw it in the street or turn
it upside down and let the contents
fall out.

(j) Insert a comb in your wallet
with the teeth up to prevent re-
moval.

(k) If your purse is snatched, be-
ware of phone calls giving in-

format ion o n v.'l • • i ; ,
Call the police for advice.

Crime Prevention Tips a
vided by Die South Plui;>:
lice Department's Crime Prevention
and Community Policirxj Unit
more information on personal soft
ty, protecting your iiorrw, oi •
luting a neighborhood, ivau h n
your area, call 754-9000, Ext. 450.

g
• Elevator sense:

(a) Familiarize yourself with
JL'nierjjency buttons of elevators
^ou ride frequently.

(b) 1/K)k in the elevator before
gettlnfi in to be sure no one is hid
ing.

(c) Stand near the controls.
>' | (d) Get off if someone suspicious
enters. If you're worried about
someone who is waiting for the el-
evator with you, pretend you forgot
something and don't get on.

(e) If you're attacked, hit the
alarm and as many floor buttons as
possible.

Give The Gift of Tranquility!
Stress Reduc sage Therapy

(908) 424-9535
16 Rt. 22 West
Green Brook Commons
Green Brook, N.J. 088112
NEXXUS PAUL MITCHELL

A Full Service Salon
Hair • Nail • Tanning • Waxing

Finding the Right Doctor
Shouldn't Be an Accident

It's just a mild sprain...
or is it? You want to be
sure it doesn't keep you
off ihe courts for any
longer than necessary
Do you need a medical
specialist? A second
opinion? Are you new in
town'' Do you need to
find a personal physician?
Doctor Finder, the
physicians' referral
service of Morristown
Memorial Hospital, will
help you find the right
medical specialist to meet
>our needs.

Fast, Convenient and
Free
You only make one
telephone call: The
Doctor's Finders' staff
will provide

all the information you
need to make u fully

informed decision. Thij
service is free and

confidential.
Over 600 Physicians

in 39 Specialties
Morristown Memorial
Hospital is the leading

regional medical center
in Northwest New

Jersey and a major
teaching affiliate of the

Columbia University
College of Physicians

and Surgeons. You can
be assured that your

physician will have the
best resources to

provide you and your
family with the best

available healthcare.

MORRJSTOWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Call: 1-800-447-3337

If They're ai the Top of Their Profession, They're al Morristown Memorial.
\ mayir teaching affiliate oflbe Columbia I nil mil) college of Physicians ami Surgeons

IDDLESEX MALL
All Points Security • American Speedy Printing Center • Bagels & Beyond • Bavarian Pretzels • Berman & Rossi

• Blockbuster Video • Crestmont Savings & Loan • Cutting Crew • Dee & Dee Stores • Derby Dog • DiMola's Pizza
• Discovery Zone • Dress Barn Women • Fayva • Fragrance Plus • Global VIP Travel • Green Acres Health Food • Hair Trek
• Hit or Miss • Jen's Place • K-mart • Karin's Kurtains • Kimchi-Hana • King Chinese Restaurant * La Bonbonniere Bakery •
Mandee's • Marino's Deli • Middlesex {Sewing Center • Motor Vehicle Agency • Nikki's Carlton Cards • Parkway Cleaners •

Pathmark • Path Stationers Cards & Supplies • Paul R. Rosen, Optometrist • Pet Paradise • Radio Shack • Rafters • Roy Rogers
• Sam Goody • Scotty's Ice Cream • Small's Formal Wear • Sound-A-Rama • Stern's • Stuart's Plus • Taco Bell • The Candy Shop

• Tobacco Barn • Vitamin World • W. Kodak Jewelers • Waldenbooks

DERBY DOG a SERVING THE PUBLIC SINCE 1973

SABRETTALL BEEF HOT DOGS
753-5420

IBONELESS CHICKEN I
> BREAST SANDWICH

• Lettuce I

Reg.

I SABRETT
I ALL BEEF HOT DOG
,FRIE!» & SMALL DRINK

25
L _ _ z i ^ _$2J0_B<PIRES_1_2/31 9^

$3
FISH FILET

SANDWICH or PLATTER

$425 $050
B ^ S Re€ B ^ S Reg
^ B ^ $3 "5 ^ B ^ «4 25_^t^_ EXPIRESJ2/31 94 J , EXfiRESj 23^94 \

Carlton
Cards 4' Giftt

Complete Line of Seasonal Counter Cards
&€>oxed Cards>

»- Ornatventet+Holiday Gift Wrap

1 f Zofecti bie ~OJK^"
Pavid Winter ^

W w Brought To&Xher A WendmiUl
A t t O f H M e O m l

•Dreamsictes'Precious Moments
Annalee Holiday Figures'Bncwbabies

Middlesex Nail • 908-668-6840

Best Tasting
Rice Drink Ever

Now Our Best
NonDairy Drink!
Only 1% Fat!

$199
Sale

Reg. $2<r

Sale$157)

Save 25%

I Oil's

R M . * 3 9 M HI Al rHFROMTHESUN

Sale $27"7 EVENING
Save3(W PRIMROSE OIL
25O's

W,fiJi ' 1 ,
BAHAMIAN

DIET
Reg. «20M

S<Ue$1699

EWfYHON

CRISP BROWN
RICE CEREAL
30%OFF

GREEN ACRES HEALTH FOOD
561-8783

inci. n \i

\ I T I I \ m \i

JEWELERS
MIDDLESEX MALL
STELTON ROAD

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

753-2100
14 Kt. Gold

Diamond Heart,
Pendant

with 16 diamonds^--
Completewith
14K Gold Chain

14 Kt. Gold Diamond
Initial Rings

S119 $179

Reg.s199 Reg. '295

We Buy Diamonds & Old Gold
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SPECIAt
Lube Oil Filter

and
Tire Rotation

plus tax
Most Cars & U Trucks. Up to 55 Quarts Havoline

Formula 3 Motor Oil or an AC Oelco Oil Filter
Details in Auto Service Dept. Whoel Locks $3.00 Extra i

Expires 12/31/94

^COMPLETE
EYE EXAM

ONLY $ O C 0 0
Rtg 14.4 ou %J^J

Spectacle Hx Only
I Computerized Auto Refraction
' AutoKeratometry

AutoUnsAnslyztr
Air Puff Glaucoma

Not kN Mftdlcar* or uion P1m«

p
• I •ddlBorwl dwro* No) vmllrt wwi

•riy othw olta

berman & rossi
FASHION EYEWEAR CENTER

Dr. Paul Rosen Therapeutic Optometrist
PERSONAL SERVICE & QUALITY EYECARE

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5
WE ARE A PRUCARE, HMO PROVIDER

75^*050

FREE
LENSES

CR39SV Clear Plastic Lenses
i A 00 ? cyl. on a purchase of a

complete pair of Rx glasses with the
purchase of an Rx Frame. Tint, UV,

Scratch Coat. AR Coating. Polycarb. &
Hi Index Available at additional

ch.uge. Offer excludes Value Eyewear
A Frame plus Collection

J PnMntoouponnlUm«o(plKli<goid«
Peisonal Ctwcks Accepted

We Accept Competitors' Coupons on Complete
Pair ol Rf Glasses No Other Discounts Apply

Praaent coupon tttlnw of placing order
Cannot be com Wn«d wtth any other offer.

I I

FRAGRANCE
•DESIGNER PERFUMES & COLOGNES
•GREAT SELECTION AT DISCOUNTED PRICES
•GREAT COLLECTION OF MINIS
•WE CARRY

FRAGRANCE OILS
Middlesex Mall

6612 HadleyRoad
South Plainfield

908-769-8666

2000TfavorsH
We Also Carry

• Mickey Mouse Lolly pops
• Sugar Free • Low Calorie Candy

10% OFF
Any Boxed

;:\ChocoTe*te or
Plush Animal

j % Pound of Candy
I Your Choice

Oiler expires 12\31\94

I
'•• Ib . I

With this coupon • Utfer expires I ̂ \J I \V4
• • • BBM BBS) Wam MB1 MM • • • • • • • • • •"• M B I * " •** MIB' — — —
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THOMAS and SHARON SCALERA

Drop us a line in the borough library
The South Plainfield Reporter Ave., where letters to the editor

has a drop box in the South Plain- and community news may be left-
field Public Library, 2484 Plainfield Pickup is every Tuesday morning.

1
Obituaries

Joseph D. Indico, 66
Builder had his firm in the borough

Joseph D. Indico, 66, the owner
and longtime president of a South
Plainfield building firm bearing his
Surname, died Dec. 16, 1994 at Mu-
^enberg Regional Medical Center,

Mr. Indico lived in his native
Hainfield before moving to South
Plainfield in 1978. He was a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Builders As-
sociation and belonged to the Ital-
ian-American Club of North Plain-
field

Surviving are his wife, Ann Wil-
mot Indico; two sons, Mark S. In-
dico of Cranford and Joseph D. In-
dico Jr. of South Plainfield; two

grandchildren; two brotHers, An-
thony Indico and Alfred Indico.
both of South Plainfield; and four
sisters, Julia Golden of South
Plainfield, Edith Hawkins of
Barnegat, Margaret Nigro of Ber-
keley Heights, and Mary Ruffini of
Gillette.

A daughter, Joanne Indico, died
in 1989. Another brother, Louis In-
dico, died in 1985.

A funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day at Sacred Heart Roman Catho-
lic Church, following services at
McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery.

Theodore Faryniak Jr., 51
Former South Plainfield resident

Theodore F. Faryniak Jr., 51,
died Dec. 7, 1994, at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital in
New Brunswick.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Faryniak
nved in South Plainfield before
moving to Hillsborough in 1975.
Eleven years later, he moved to
Belle Mead.

Mr. Faryniak was a lab supervi-
sor at Morton International in
South Brunswick for four years.
From 1984-1989 he worked at
Jssex Specialty Products, a divi-
sion of Dow Chemical in Sayre-
•Jle. Prior to that, he was at Tin-
0ey Rubber Corp. in South Plain-
eld.
He began his career as a lab
•chnician with Apollo Technology
Whippany in 1978.

Mr. Faryniak was a shoe sales-
man for Kutner Shoes in Somer-
ville 1966-78. Since 1974, he also
worked part time as a front desk
clerk at Ivory Tower Motel in
Green Brook.

He had been affiliated since 1989
as an agent with both Weichert and
Weidel Realtors in Hillsborough.

Surviving are his wife, Helaine; a
son, John Paul Faryniak at home;
a daughter, Tara Faryniak at home;
a sister, Mary Ann Rauer of South
Plainfield; and his father, Frank F.
Sr. of South Plainfield.

Services were held Dec. 10 at
Faith Lutheran Church, Hillsbor-
ough. Interment was at Neshanic
Cemetery, Neshanic.

Arrangements were by Hillsbor-
ough Funeral Home.

lohanna Baranowski Fontan
aitress, 82; once of South Plainfield

. >hanna Baranowski Fontan, 82,
waitress at the lunch counter of

'•'CK 'worth's variety store in Eliza-
jetr prior to her 1965 retirement,

id Dec. 16, 1994 at Bergen Pines
bounty Hospital, Paramus.

Fontan was bom in FJiza-
and lived in South Plainfield

fefon moving to Paramus. She
: a member of senior citizens

Jubs in South Plainfield and Para-
ntiis

He husband, Felix Fontan, died

ving are a son, Joseph Fon-

tan of Dark; three daughters, Mary
Schwab of Westfield, Josephine
Vecchione of Paramus, and Dor-
othy Schultze of Monmouth Beach;
five grandchildren; three great-
grandchildren; and a brother, Wil-
liam Baranowski of Elizabeth.

A funeral Mass was offered Mon-
day at Our Lady of Good Counsel
Roman Catholic Church, Washing-
ton Township, following services at
VanderPlaat Memorial Home,
Paramus. Burial was in Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery, Linden.

Sharon Lemos is married to
Thomas 'Bubba' Scalera

Wedding \xnvs were exchanged
Sept 24, 19W a1 Sacred Heaii
Roman Catholic Church between
Sharon Elizabeth Lemos and Tho
mas "Bubba" Scalera. both, of
• ,>uth Plamfu'.d. The Rc\ Thomas
Moore offered tho iiuptial Miss

Tho bride is the daughter of
Francis and Laui'o Lemos, also of
South Plainileld Hie bridegj'oom
is the son of Carmella Scalera of
South Plainfield and the late Do-
minick Sealer;:

J.Lss Lemos' portrait goun of
satin had a beaded bodict v\ ith n
full skirt extending into .-. chapel
length train A tulle veiJ fell &t>m a
crown of crystal and pearls Her
bouquet included white roses, car-
nations, pmk dendrobium orchids,
and purple stephanons

Matron of honor was Desiree
BaJia of Durham. N C Bridesmaids
were Marlenc DiGii ilamo and Km
Ektwards, both i f Piscatawa;
Den.se Black ol Soutli Plainfield
and Tricia Williams oi Uw
renceville

collars ar.
Each atten

F. wer eiri

Christopher Lemos of Keyport, thi1

biide's brother! Joseph Petriello of
Pjscataway, Jef&ej Courtney and
Michael Black, both of South
Plainfield The ring bearer was
John Robert Mocharski of South
Plainfield.

A reception at The Westwood In
Garvvood followed the ceremony
The couple, who spent their hones1

moon ^n the Hawaiian islands of
Oahu and Maui. live in South
Plain field

The bride is a medical reception-
ist with Mcdemerge PA a medical
e:t'uv :r. C.reer. Prook She gradu-
ated from S; Thomas Aquinas
High School (now Bishop Ahr High
School), Edison, and attended what
:s now Rider University

tiretighter with the rlainneld r i w

Department He graduated from

Lara Todd and
are married in

Lara J, Todd was married u>
Keith Kensey AUK. I>, 1D94. She
h; the daughter of John Todd of
Bridgewater and .lane Todd Du
fyea of Somerset. He is the Son
n!' Don Kensey of Middlesex
and Becky Kensey of PUCBt-
a'way,

A C'atholie Nuptial Mass was
held in Sacred Heart Church,
South Plainfield, with the Rov
Michael Mac.iiire officiating. So
Ui st \\",is sister o( tho bride Julie
Todd of Somerset

Given in marriage i\v her ta
thsr, the bride wore a white
gown featuring loixg sleeves ami
a bodies) of laoe •mbelllihtd
with bttdl atop a full tulle skirt.
A tiara of lace and beadi held a
hemmed tulle veil. She carried a
oascade bouQutt of several vari-
eties of rotes.

JuUe Todd served as maid of
honor for her sister. Brides-
maids were Cristina Rojai of
Hoboken, siater-ln-lew Christel
Todd of New York, Melissa
Fnnk of Atlanta and Knsta

Keith Kensey
church rite
Helm;; of New York. They wore
gowns featuring an ufl'-the-
Bhoulder bodice atop a white
tulle skirt. They carried baskets
Idled with a variety of (lowers
Imported from England.

Craig Kensey Of Middlesex
served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were George
Bunca Of Middlesex, the bride's
brother Kdward Todd of New
York, Kevin Levaittis of Mill-
stone and Chris llalley of Penn-
sylvania.

The bride received a bach-
elor's degree In elementary edu-
cation from Pittsburgh Univer-
sity in Mew York. She is a kin-
dergarten teacher for South
Plainfield Public Schools.

The bridegroom, raised in
Middlesex, attended Kutztown
(Pa.) University. He is an ac-
count representative with Met-
mpolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany of Piscataway,

The couple's Wedding trip was
to Jamaica. They reside in
South Plainfield.

•
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908-561-6000

HOME FOR FUNERALS
Richard W McCriskin, Pres Mgr
Willtam C McCriskin. V. Pres.. Dir
James F Connaughton. Asscx: Dir

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Ufe. Death and Res-
urrection of his son. God has en-
circled the world with an atmo-
sphere of Grace which is as Reai
as the air we Oreathe. We invite
you to expecenence the Joy of
Knowing him.

Bibl* StuOy
Wed 7:30 P M
Sabbath School

(adult and children s classes;
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
iVe welcome guests to our

fellowship lunch after church!

lo-

Wesley United
Methodist
Church

1500 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainftold

Sunday Service: 10:3Oam
Christmas Eva Servie** - 7:30pm • 11pm

B>v. Clark Callender

NEW LIFE

GOSPEL CHURCH
l^O Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434

Steve DiBenedetto, Pastor
915 AM -Sunday School
1045 AM • Sunday Morning Worship
630 PM - Evening Service
Wed. 7:30 PM - Evening Prayer Service

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycare - Ages 1 through 5 years

Elementary School, grades 1-8
High School, grades 9-12

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue

Metuchen, New Jersey
Church: 543-5101

Rev. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor
Rev. Lucia John&on

Associate In Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am

Religious Education Claas 10:45 am

Metuch en Assembly
a m a> KM i m o

' " . » • • . MTV >«• • <u

549-4163
Rev Donald McFarren, Pasior
Sun School, all ages • 9:45

Worsh p - 11 am & 6 pm
T, Diurcti & Nursery

Bible Sludy • 7 30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries tor all ages

Fridays youth AcVvties
Da/ Spring Oiild Care -549-1020

ACADEM Y KflTH • 549-7854
Come v'/orship with Us

"JESUS IS LORD"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Sunday Morning Adult Bible Study at 9AM
• Sunday Morning Worship & Church

School lor children at 10.30AM
• Tuesday Evening Praise &

Worship Service at 7 PM
For more Information please call:

545-4939

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

meeting at Timndiv Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd..Rscafaway

Pastor Jonathan Schaeffer
699-0578

S u n d a y
10 AM Christian Education
11 AM Worship Service & Jr

are Groups îhrour̂ TrxK the area;
7cm-Pioneer Clubs (grades 1 -6)

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday Sehwl and

Morning Worship - 9:.VJ AM
Pastor M. Paul M. Malitl

Child Care Provided

S The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - - 548-2463
Ojme Grow with God's Ix>ve And Ours
SATI'KMAY WORSHIP - IJiSOPM
Sr.\I»AY WORSHIP

AM
'as tor

»j£_ £W . A SrWIAY WORSHIP - IOl»"
i T J- vi1'".^! * I '* t |*Air S€,IIOOI. - ioi»o
, "X'JrWiH I Rev, Raymond C. Ortman, Pw
"•' tj'4 ^ •* Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, NJ.

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:0

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
After 7 PM Mass

rt THE FIRST
1-\ BAPTIST CHURCH

| m Kwm njunniii
South PUinttmttl

v- # i m

An Inlimale Family ol Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship 11 00 am

•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neill

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

519 Mcrur St , P.O. Hot 61U
BrWaewtU/NJ. Qftft07

Phorw 0 \7% 4't'iO
Jam« E. Dr, >ery Pastor

Sunday
H Vj AM IfiA/f Ul t M ffWAW
't 1**AM OttjRCM 'ifAifJfM
10 A', >M FAMILY rt'jM'HIII' 'A M/lf,|
I ' / ; tfl *>I;N(JA/ COMMUNtfjH fjf fWKJ
*, Vi't'tJ W* fj 'JfM Ml W, Hit Ml I Ilfjfj

ft 1111 O¥fi •'«(• Qnc a 3rd M'̂ -i«iyt,i

Oifn t ITl'iOV

IN f f U'.f ' V jd ' I'MA i\ h

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary in 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church |

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or, Richard D Ulnke, Minister
Office 8 Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUEUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH P U I N * I E L D
ORDINANCE NO 1350

• tltmtd: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE » I 2 ' J O ESTABLISHING ANNUAL FEES FOR
rHI '/JNICIPAL POOL UTILITY COMPLEX was presented for afiocrticn v/rth a public hftanng held

'-; " * '/3yor and Borougr Council on Thursday- Decemtier 15 1S&4 in tha Muntcipai Building South
• ' N«w Je'iey 0708G

ORDINANCE #1350
- . ' «nCE - 0 AMEND ORDINANCE #1200 ESTABLISHING ANNUAL FEES FOR USE OF THE MUNICIPAL

rnUTY COMPLEX
'.-sained cy the Mayor ana Council of The Bo'ough of South Plainfield Count/ of Mtddtese/ and State 0'

My that,
'ees 'or yse oy Borough residents o' the municipal pool COTIQIOJ «hall b« nmendfta as follow*

Before 4 18 Alter 4/18
" amny Membership S19S.O0 S230.00

• srejiaent family-nembership S425.00 J42S00
(Mual Membership S105.OO $125.00

• • camily S55.0O S65.00
- -itteen 535.00 V15 0O

1 Wrte S150.00 $175 00
i'l w fjll time Ch id Care" 5250.00 $285,00

ent Farni ' / ' " S170O0 $190.00
3 nonresident children, age 9 and younger who are under the lull time care or custody of 0 South

lid 'esident family Family must be pool members
Yider (child-srtien receives a restricted entry card Provider is only permitted entry on v/eekdays Irom 11:30

3 PM br-ri only when accompanied by his/her registered family's children. The card is not transfer-

able Provider must be 18 or over
•"Designed for the single parent and his/her children. Proof of single parenthood must be submitted in order to
obtain this rate fCopy of 1991 Federal Ta» Return /yith name and address label provided by the Government is
acceptable 1

Michael Woikey/Mayor

J*mes V Eckeri
Municipal Clerk/Administrator
W2»0 R16- 1T 12/22/B4

Advertise
in the Reporter!

GREAT RESULTS!!!

Classifieds
FAX BO8-231-9638

MAIN NUIMBER 908-722-3000

CLIP
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You said it:
'It we play like this again, it'll be a problem.'

i South Plitlnflcld girls basketball coach Bill Schulte.

South Plainfield Reporter A-13

Sports Got a score to report?
High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition —

we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Just call
Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulka at 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or fax to 526-2509.

SIDELINES

Strike-out
The South Plainfield girls

bowling toam tied Mother
Solon, last year's GMC While
Division champion, 2-2 in the
loam's season-opener. Al-
lissa Jankowski had a 500 in
hor three-game sorios for the
Tiyors.

Tho South Plainfiold boys
lost to Franklin 3-1 In their
opener as well. The Tigers'
Matt Stanislao had a 527 se-
ries to load tho toam.

Ponytail meeting
I ho South Plainfield Par-

ents Ponytail Association'!;
December mooting will bo
hold 8 p.m. Tuesday in tho
PAL Conlorenco Room. Now
members aro always wel-
come.

Hoops clinic
The Mike Lanza Shotman

Clinic for boys ages 9-12 will
: be held Wednesday, Dec. 28

and Thursday, Dec. 29 from
1-4 p.m. at the South Plain-
field Grand Slam on Oak
Tree Road.

Every child will receive a
shirt, ball, personal evalua-
tion and instruction on foul
shooting.

For further information call
Mike Lanza at 754-2692.

Sign-up
The South Plainfield Junior

Baseball Club's 1995 regis-
tration will be held at the Phil
./Viello Sports Complex Thurs-
"day, Jan. 19 from 6-9 p.m.,

Jan. 20 from 6-9 p.m. and
Jan. 21 from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

All South Plainfield resi-
dents between the ages of 8-
16 are eligible.

Each child must be at least
8 years old as of Sept. 30
and 16 as of Aug. 31. All first-
year players must be ac-
companied by a guardian or
parent.

The cost is $25 per' player
and $40 per family. Sign-up
for coaches, managers and
umpires will also appty to the
above registration dates.

For more information
please call 754-2090.

Hitting clinic
South Plainfield's Family

Sports Center will again have
its holiday in-depth clinic and
workshop.

The clinic is slated for Dec.
27-30 for children ages 7-18.
Every player is required to
have formal Little League ex-
perience.

Every clinic, which costs
$99, will be held from 9:30
a.m.-noon and 1-3:30 p.m. if
needed.

For further information call
756-4446.

Inside

• Local Sports A-14

Got a score to report?
Cull Joseph W. Samulkt at 722
.1000 (extension 6.t.MJ or fitx to:
126-2W9. Our address is: 44 Veter
ans Memorial Drive i'ttst. Box 6V ,̂
Somerville, N.J. 0NS7t,

Tiger hoopsters
bow to Raiders
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

This sonsori the North Brun-
swick Hij;h School boys basketball
team is wearing warm-up T-shirts
with the menage "Rise To Tho Oc-
casion" printed on them.

That's just what thoy did In Fri-
day night's opener at South Plain-
Held

The Raiders prevailed 78-75 as
center John Lipot let! the way. He
scored ]f> of his 18 points in the
first, half before fouling out with
(i:44 remaining In the game with
the Tigers holding a fii 60 advan-
tage.

Consequently, it appeared the
home fans had a good thot at leav-
ing the gym in a gixxl rnixxi.

The game plan for the Tigers
was to attack Inside after Lipot va-
cated his spot to the bench and it
was the right decision for South
Plainfleld Head Coach Jeff IM-
breski to make. But the team
stumbled.

In the remaining minutes the Ti-
gers suffered from mental lapses
and defensive breakdowns, often
failing to track down who to pick
up in the transition game.

The pivotal play Occurred with
just less than two minute:; in the
contest when the Tigers' .frx- Ce
saro (2!) points) couldn't convert a
layup with the score deadlocked at
G8.

"We had a nice offensive set but
it's one of those thing:; that you
can't do much about," said Lu-
bre.sk i.

On the ensuing Raider pos-
session Frank DeLuea (21 points;
drained a three-pointer to give the
visitors a lead they wouldn't relin-
quish.

"It's a back-breaker their guy
(North Brunswick's DeLuca) took a
shot he shouldn't have and it went
in," the Tigen; coach said.

It was that five-point swing that
dented the Tigers the opportunity
of winning their opener and caused
them to be deflated in "crunch
time."

"The problem was that we
weren't selective enough. We
should have worked it around 8 lit
tie more and perhaps get better
looks," Lubreski said.

The coach dismissed some of the
poor offensive play and the I hot
selection as opening-day Jitters b it

(Please turn to page A-l4j

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield sophomore forward Trish Garcia guards
Dunellen's Kyrra Mosley in a recent practice.

Tiger grapplers finish third in tourney
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REJ'OKTKK

The senior-dominated South
Plainfield High School wrestling
team took its first steps of the sea-
son Saturday in the Wallkill Valley
Raider Tournament.

However, the Tigers didn't ex-
actly go forward in what was sup-
posed to be a memorable season.

Although a third-place finish in
the challenging Sussex County
tourney is far from an embarrass-
ment, the Tigers, who had such
high expectations, were gunning to
win it all.

With seven NJSIAA state-place
finishers, the tournament serves as
one of the toughest early-season
tests of the season. Morris Knolls,
which placed third last year, won
the team title while Kittatinny, ex-
pected to be the Tigers' main
threat, placed second

Tlie Tigers were without 142-
pound star Ron Geis, a District 12
champion who was still nursing a
sprained ankle he sustained in
gym class. Although it may not
have turned the tide, his presence
would have definitely helped the
Tiger cause.

As a result, Anthony Perez filled
in at 142 but drew No. 1 seed Cory
Posey of Westfield and was elimi-
nated in the first round.

Perhaps the finish will make the
Tigers hungrier and help them re-
focus for the Hunterdon Central
Tournament at Hunterdon OetTtral
High in Flemington, which begins
Wednesday at 10 a.m.

"I hope so," said first-year Head

Coach Bill Pavlak. "We wanted to
win it but hopefully entering this
type of tournament will pay off
•tier on. I also hope it'll make the

team go harder."
Still, South Plainfield sported

three individual champions —

Jason Cannon (215), Kevin Hajduk
(106) and Jason Vitale (151).

Cannon beat Tim Vorhies of
Morris Knolls 10-8 in overtime. Al-
though the match was close
throughout, Cannon only fell be-

(Please turn to page A-14)

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield's Chris Curran tries to escape from Tiger coach Bill Pavlak's grasp in prepara-
tion for the Hunterdon Central Tournament.

Garcia
paces
Tigers
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

With Bishop Ahr moving to the
Greater Middlesex Conference's
Red Division, it appears the South
Plainfield High School girls basket-
ball squad inherited the distinction
as the "team to beat."

However, in Friday's season-
opener the Tigers struggled to beat
host North Brunswick 39-38 as
they experienced opening-night jit-
ters and the pressure of high ex-
pectations.

Despite the poor foul-shooting,
shot selection and lack of a bal-
anced attack, they still won and
that's the sign of a team to be reck-
oned with in the post-season.

"Tliey're upset with themselves
but I said although you didn't play
as well as you could, you still came
away with a win and that says a
lot," said South Plainfield Head
Coach Bill Schulte.

South Plainfield was down by
four points with 1:10 remaining but
quickly regrouped and caused
some Raider turnovers. Junior for-
ward Trish Garcia (25 points) hit a
crucial basket with 10 seconds left
to tie the score and then made the
game-winning foul shot.

The reason for the sluggish Tiger
start was due to North Brunswick's
big lineup and bruising play. Jack-
lyn O'Pecko, a 5-foot-ll center, had
17 points to lead the Raiders.

"She (O'Pecko) was a very physi-
cal player and had some good
shots and some chippies from
around the basket, but that's the
way it goes," said Schulte.

Tigers' 6-0 center Lavelle Mo-
Cray, in her first year as a starter,
did her part to offset O'Pecko as
she scored seven points.

"She (Lavelle) did exactly what I
thought she would do — the only
thing is she's not tough enough
yet, but that will come. She moved
to the basket well and made all of
her foul shots," said Schulte.

In a typical season-opener, it's
expected that a team may be a lit-
tle rough around the edges. But
that won't be acceptable for South
Plainfield the rest of the year.

"If we play like this again, it'll be
a problem," said Schulte.

The Tigers attempted 38 foul
shots, more than any game last
season, and only made 21. That's
an alarmingly low rate for a team
which usually shoots around 65-70
percent a season.

The Tigers, runnersup in the
(Please turn to page A-14)

Winter track will suffer from cross-country no-shows
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Now that the cross country season is over.
it's time for those athletes to be major con-
tributors in the 1500- and 3200-meter races
in winter track, right?

Wrong.
The South Plainfield High School boys

winter track team will have just one runner
back from its cross country squad.

"When you're only bringing back one
from cross country that hurts you right oft"
the bat," said South Plainfield Co-coach Bob
Tetvlli, who handles' the runners while Bill
Malone coaches the shot-putters.

In the full and winter Terelli's the head
COieh for the Middlesex County College
cross country' men's and women's teams.

It's no secret the South Plainfield boys
team has struggled in the past since most of
the school's athletes choose to play basket-

ball or wrestle.
"If you can't bring back four or five into

the winter, you're starting Bran behind. If
you don't have any kids from cross country,
then who do you have to run the 1500 and
the 3200"" Terelli said.

The Tigers will bypass most of the sea-
son's relay's (.like Saturday's i-list Brunswick
Relays) and will only compete in the Greater
Middlesex Conference and NJSIAA state
races.

"For our boys it'll be more of a struggle —
wv have good kids out but for some reason
we don't get the talented-type' of athletes,"
Terelli said.

Chris Rhodes, the team's leading hurdler
and high jumper from a war ago, has gradu-
ated, leaving a huge void ft* the Tigers to
fill.

Picking up the slack will be Chris Syl-
vester (400, 55, high jumpi, Alex Harris (800,
1500. high jump). Jim Nagy t v\ 55 hundkjs).

Mario Bruno (400, 800, high jump), Bill
Meixner, Jason Price and James Schneider
(shot put).

"I think Alex might be someone with po-
tential as well as Chris and Mario. TheyVe
worked the hardest and will be the most
competitive," said Terelli.

The team's goals in the dual meets aren't
as high as many other teams in the county.
However, what they're shooting for is steady
improvement from week to week.

In the GMCs the agenda is slightly al-
tered.

"It's a nice way to end the season against
the top competition and give them an idea
of where they have to improve to get to the
next level," said Terelli.

SP GIRLS
Unlike the South Plainfield boys winter

track team, the girls have some potential in
placing in the Greater Middlesex Conference
and state track meets.

That fact was quite evident when the shot
put combination of Amber Mozingo (29-6)
and Kasey Halpin (28-5) placed third in the
East Brunswick Relays. The event was
moved inside because of the rainy condi-
tions.

J.P. Stevens took first while Old Bridge
placed second.

No running girls relay teams were entered
since some of the runners had other com-
mitments.

Despite the high finish in the shot put,
Mozingo, Halpin and Malone weren't
pleased with the results.

"They weren't ready to throw inside," said
Malone. "They didn't have a great day. I
think it was because it was the first day and
they were nervous. The kids out there are
trying hard. We have a small team but
they'll be competitive."

Lost to graduation are Tara Omalanowicz,
(Please turn to page A-14)

GRAND AM

ALL-NEW 1995 SUNFIRE
IN STOCK NOW!!
tPONTIAC.
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT ^

Prices lincludes aHjiosts axcept^tticense & registration. Goodihrdugh 12/30/94.

SAVE ALMOST

$1500!
New 1994 Pontiac witti 4-cyl, anti-lock
brakt5s, 5-spd man trans, air conditioning,
power locks, AM/FM stereo cassette, rally
gages, 15" Aluminum wheels, touring tires,
rear spoiler, rear defroster & more!
VIN#R7603421 MSRP $12,007, price
includes $750 Mfr rebate

^ ^ ^ ^ torfj^^^tfaji Akaa.-j.*-...*

SAVE ALMOST
$1900!

New 1994 Pontiac 2-dr with Quad 4-cyl, air
bag, anit-lock brakes, automatic, air
conditioning, power windows & locks,
AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise control, tilt
wheel, 15" custom wheel covers, touring
tires, rear defroster & more! VIN# RM622959
MSRP $15,826, Includes $1250 Mfr rebate

'10550! 11*11936! \[$16J329!

SAVE OVER
$2100!

New 1994 4-door with V6 dual air bags,
anti-lock brakes, automatic, air conditioning,
power seat, windows, locks, mirrors & trunk
release, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise
control, tilt wheel, rear defroster, theft
deterrent, mats & more! VIN#RF341333
MSRP $18,381, includes $1000 Mfr rebate
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LOCAL SPORTS

BASKETBALL

SACRED HEART WINS SPASA TOURNEV
In Saturday's championship game ol the

Twin City Pharmacy/South Plamfield Alliance
tor Substance Awareness Holiday Basketball
Tournament tor grac*es 6-8. Sacred Heart of
Sooth Plainfield beat North Plainfield 70-13.

Also competing in the tourney were South
Plainfield and East Brunswick.

The leading scorers tor Sacred Heart in the
deciding game were Jason Williams with 16
points and Jens Madsen with 14, while the
Most Valuable Player award was given to Brian
Wilson, who had 10 points.

Danny MacNeill led North Plamfield with 14
points while Doug Gapsch was named the
team's Most Valuable Player.

Bill Beegle, the SPASA coordinator and tour-
nament director, indicated the event has grown
into a huge success in its third year.

"We want to make sure the student-athletes
get the message that abusing substances can
hinder athletic performance," Beegie said.

Substance awareness information was (fa-
tntxjted to all players, coaches, managers and
cheerleaders with an emphasis placed on
healthy-, substance-tree athletic competition.

North Plainfield beat South Plamfield 57-26
Friday in the first round while in the second
game Sacred Heart roiled by East Brunswick
58-35.

Dashaun Washington and John Sylvester led
South Plainfield to a 51-47 win over East Brun-
swick in the consolation round. Washington
scored 15 points while Sylvester had 13

Dan Smith supported the winning effort with
10 points and was named the teams Most
Valuable Player in the two-game tournament

IN THE NEWS

SOFTBALL FOR SENIORS
Active Lile Styles, Inc. believes Softball is a

year-round activity' tor everyone and that nei-
ther the time ol tho year nor a person's age
should be determining factors for playing what
has become America's most popular participa-
tory spoil.

For this reason, an indoor senior Softball
league will begin this winter, and the fourth
annual winter softboi! camp will take place.

These activities ate made available, along
with the enormously successlul summer senior
Ictguo, so lhat Softball could be played 12
months a year.

According to Bolls And Strikes Softball
magaxlot, soflball is currently being
played fay -10 million people in the United
StiUos, with the number continuing to
grow from year to year. The tremendous
popularity of the American Softball As-
sociation and the National Senior Softball
Association serves as proof that people in
all a£t' groups are players, not just specta-
tors.

The senior league accommodates play-
ers 50 years of age and older, providing a
means by which former high school or col-
lege athletes, or those who engaged in ca-
sual team sports, can keep those "glory
years" alive. At the same time, those who
are new to the sport can be introduced to
the benefits of friendly competition.

"We want to keep playing, and not hang
up the glove and bat just yet. You can
never be too old for Softball," said A]
Schneider, the founder and the Vice Presi-
dent of Active Life Styles, who added that

"Softball encourages people to bt partici-
pant*, ns opposed to spectators, as they
age."

Active Ijfe Styles' Softball Winter Camp
IV will be held in Altamonte Springs, Flor-
ida, Jan. 25-29. The program is designed
for players of all ages and skill levels, in a
location that was the site of the 1994 So
nior Softball World Series. The training,
competition and special events make the
camp an unforgettable experience for ev-
eryone involved, according to organizers.

For information concerning the Indoor
or the outdoor senior Softball leagues or
Softball Winter Camp IV, contact A]
Schneider at (201) 335-3828.

RUNNING

JANUARY RACE CALENDAR
Jan. 1 — Hamilton Hangover 5-Mile, noon,

Hamilton's Veteran Park, 609-737-9069, RR 2.
Box 81. Titusville, NJ 08560. (MRGP • 400 pis)

Jan. 1 — Central Jersey Road Runners
Hangover 5K, noon, Westfield, 908-738-7438.

Jan. 7 - Shore AC Winter Race 5K, 11 am.
Lake Takanessee. Long Branch. Box 435, Key-
port. NJ 07735, 908-264-2140.

Jan. 8 — FARC Winter Speed Senes 5K, 1
pm, Liberty Oak Park, Freehold, 908-536-9595.

Jan. 14 — Shore Athletic Club 10K Run-Walk
(6K Run and 4K Walk). 11 am. 908-222-9080,

Jan. 21 — Shore AC Winter Race 5K, 11 am.
Lake Takanessee, Long Branch. Bon 435. Key-
port. NJ 07735, 908-264-2140.

Jan. 22 — Rantan Valley Marathon and
Relay, 26.2 Miles, Individual and five-member
team relay. 10 am. Johnson Park. Piscataway.
RVRR, Box 1197. Edison. NJ 08818. 908-846-
2739.

Put a Porsche Under Your Tree!

South Plainfield wrestlers place third
(Continued from page A-13)

hind once as he was the aggressor.
"Even though it went into over-

time and was close, we felt he was
going to pull it out," said Pavlak.

Hajduk, who surprised the Ti-
gers with 18 wins last season, con-
tinued his triumphant ways as he
decisioned Hans Paul of Kittatinny
114.

Hajduk, who struggled to get
down to 106 pounds, dominated
the match from start to finish as
he went out to an 8-2 lead.

Vitale decisioned Dave Buatis of
Lyndhurst 84.

"We were still a little disap-
pointed. I would say this was the
strongest the tournament's been
since we were in it," said Pavlak.
"We didn't get a few weight classes
that we should have."

One of those "must-win" weight
classes was 160, where No. 1 seed
Chris Sweigart, a state-place fin-

lantic City, lost in the finals to Matt
Olsen of Morris Knolls 10-5.

"When you go into a tournament
as the number one seed and a
state-place finisher, you expect to
win it," Pavlak said of Sweigart

The Tigers also had two other
wrestlers finish second — Joe Pan-
zarella (112) and Greg Matthews
(119).

Matthews lost to Chris Rebels of
Morris Knolls 74, prompting Pav-
lak to possibly reconsider Mat-
thews' weight position in the line-
up. It's probable that he'll return
to 112. where he competed last
year.

Panzarella. who looked sharp in
his two earlier wins, lost to Roman
Fleszar of Kittatinny by a 22-7
technical fall in the final.

"We now know that we have to
pick it up a notch and be ready for
the season. We were in the hunt,
but we didn't dominate," the Ti-

The Tigers will next wrestle in
the Hunterdon Central tourney
Wednesday. The preliminary
round is slated for 9:30 a.m. with
the finals at 7 p.m..

The schools competing this year
are Blair Academy. Cherry Hill
East, Columbia, High Point Ha-
nover Park, Hunterdon Central.
Jefferson Township. Lenape Val-
ley, Manalapan. Old Bridge. Rox-
bury, St. Mark's (Delaware!. Sayre-
ville and South Brunswick.

Usually South Plainfield is the
only team from Middlesex County
in the tournament but the Tigers
will be met by some "neighbors,"
to the chagrin of the Tiger skipper.

"We like to wTestie in tourna-
ments out of the area to get a taste
of different competition because
sometimes our kids can wrestle a
guy three or four times before the
district or the region." said Pavlak.
"We'd rather not be in there with

The 1993 Porsche 993 coupe in yellow - the latest 1:18
scale metal model from Burago, complete with working
steering, opening hood and doors, and complete engine
detail. Onlv $24.95 - and best of all, it fits under the tree!

isher in the NJSIAA toumey in At- gers' coach said. [Middlesex County teams]."

Winter track track will suffer from no-shows
(Continued from page A-13)

who combined with Lazar to form
an impressive high jump duo, and
Janeen Csordos, a top shot-putter.

Mozingo, in her fourth year of
winter track, will be the leader of
the shot put group.

"Amber will pick up the slack
and she can be as good if not bet-
ter than Janeen," said Malone.
"We'll be tough in the relays for
three because a lot of teams don't

Tiger cagers
bow to Raiders

(Continued from page A-13)
the main concern was the defense,
which allowed 25 points in the
third quarter.

"That (the defense) is the major
concern," said the Tiger coach.
"We didn't contest the shot and
that's something we have to work
on. I realize it was those mental
lapses that cost us the game. It
wasn't a situation that we were
physically or athletically out-
manned."

The Tigers, who defeated NB on
the cutoff date last season to quali-
fy for the state tournament, raced
to a 6-1 lead early in the first pe-
riod before North Brunswick took
its first lead (10-9) on a three-
pointer by forward Carl Jacques
with 2:17 remaining in the opening
stanza.

The Raiders then maintained
the lead through the fourth quar-
ter and had their lead balloon to
49-33 - the biggest margin of the
night - with 4:30 left

However, the Tigers, who were
led by Mike Thompson's 15 points
and Ugo Ejiochi's 12, were able to
outscore the visitors 22-11 from the
halfway mark of the third period
to the six-minute mark of the
fourth

Southi Plainfield, which placed
third in the Crusader Classic Holi-
day Basketball Tournament last
season, will compete in the same
toumey this year in Bound Brook
The Tiger, take on defending
champion Hillsborough at 6:30
p.m. Tuesday while Bound Brook
faces Sornervilk: at 8.

The boys consolation game is
Wednesday at 5 p.m. while the
championship game is at 8 p.m.

Garcia paces Tigers
(Continued from page A-13)

Crusader Classic Holiday Basket-
ball Tournament last season, will
tangle with host Bound Brook
Tuesday at 5 p.m. in the tourney
opener. Somerville, the defending
champion, will meet Roselle Cath-
olic at 3 p.m.

The consolation game will be
held 3:30 p.m. Wednesday while
the championship game is at 8
p.m.

have a third shot-putter."
Although South Plainfield

doesn't possess the same depth it
had a year ago. that doesn't lower
the team's standards.

"Basically, we'd like to win ev-
erything we go into. We have a
better chance with the dual
meets," said Terelli. "County-wise,
that'll M ̂ irn^ijt"

Top returning runners for the
Tigers are Michelle Ritter (800.
1500, 3200), Shineka Floyd (55.
400). Tracy Lazar (55 hurdle, high
jump) and Sara Thompson (shot
put).

Both the boys and the girls will
open their dual-meet schedule
Jan. 4 at 3:45 at Sayreville War
Memorial High School.

The E W A Automobi l ia Center, located in Berke-
ley Heights, offers the latest in model cars (over 14,000!!),
auto books (over 2500 titles!!), auto videos and maga-
zines. We have the Porsche, Jaguar, or Mercedes you or the
person on your list have always wanted! Come down and
browse - we are open 7 days a week for your convenience!
Conveniently located near Routes 78, 22,287 and the Park-
way. Open 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Christmas Eve!!

EWA Automobilia Center
369 Springfield Avenue (Next to the EMO)

Berkeley Heights (908) 665-7810

HOURS M-F 8:30-5:30, Sat 9 - 5 , Sun 1 1 - 5

Holiday shopping tactics
• Try to shop in the early morning, be-
fore the salespeople have become over-
whelmed and stocks depleted; you'll be
less tired then, too.
• Go shopping with your list in hand or
at least a game plan: this is no time to let
inspiration be your guide.
• Instead of buying several small gifts
for each member of a famiiy, buy a fam-
ily present, such as a hammock for the
backyard or patio, a Ping-Pong set for
the playroom, challenging computer soft-
ware, or a video or CD sampler.
• Give yourself the gift of a ball-free
January. Whenever possible pay cash for
Christmas presents; it's also one way to
ensure you won't go too far over budget.

• Before Thanksgiving, stock up on
stamps, batteries. film, glasses, paper
products and any other staples you
might need. If you intend to give gifts
from the kitchen or entertain, this is also
the time to pick up the nonpehshable
and beverages.
• If your list gets too long, agree with
friends and family to give gifts only to
the children. Many will feel relieved at
this suggestion.
• People dose to you often let you know
indirectly what they want Pay attention
to hints, listen and remember.

—From 365 Ways to Prepare
far Christmas

(HarperCollins)

The Model Railroad Shop
HO & N: Gauge and LGB & Lionel

the Hobbyist since 1933

' Railroad Books & Photos
Complete Line of Trains and Accessories,

Repairs Service • Fire Apparatus Models • Modeling Supplies
IIOURS: Mon.. lues.. Tlmrs . Sat. 10 A.M.-<i I'.M.

Wed. & Fri. 10 A M -y I'.M. - Sunday Dec. 4, 1 I & IS Only 12-5 I'.M.
Corner Vail Avc. and New Market Rd., Piscataway

968-5696 '
Holiday Gift Certificates Available

The
Preamsicles TM

at

Town 968"1481

P h a r m a c y
WASHINGTON & NORTH AVE., DUNELLEN

HALLMARK
- Cotrrmlic Dept with OuaMhd Consultants •

' Jewelry & Engraving on Premises •
Car Piercing • Watch Batteries • Timer Watcher

• Photocopy « Notary Public Service •

Good things can
come in BIG

packages,
too.

LEATHER COATS WAREHOUSE SALE!
We Are Opening Our Factory Warehouse to the

Public. Over 150,000 Leather Garments In Stock.
Check Out These Outstanding Values!

FU
Professtonal custom fintthmg in
your choice of stains and colors

RE'
" REAL WOOD. AFFORDABLY PRICED
" 3549 Highway 22 East Hourv

Whitehouse. NJ 08888 W«K. THUR. & Fri. io-6
(908) 534-2119 IWI.22.23 & i2/2K.2M0

Men's Leather Trench Coat
With zip out lining.
fl»B0l» SUM O»mp«ni at 1299

Men's Genuine Leather
Hooded Parka $ H Q

Sites Compare at S25& NOW I | M

Hen's New Zealand Lamb
Bomber Length Jackets
C NOW

Assorted Men's Leather
Short Jackets
I8»orled Stytw

Ladies Leather
Trench Coat
With zip out linirtg.
Regular Sl/cd Compare ;il $??'!

NOW

Ladies Assorted
Genuine
Lamb Short
Jackets FROM

Ado A Urge Selection of Childrens Leather Garments • Ladies
Leather Skirts'Leather Pants for Men & Ladies & Leather Chaps

HUNDREDS OF BAGS & ACCESSORIES-ALL LIQUIDATION PRICED
BIG & TALL
PLUS SIZES
AVAILABLE
Personal Checks

Accepted

LAYAWAY
PLAN

I AVAILABLE

"BIG, LONG BLUE FACTORY BUILDING" WITH RED AWNING
(Near int. of Rt. 287 & Rt. 1 So.)
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lassiried
1 -800

Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion $18.00/Week
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions $14.40/Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1O6O
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

DDDD

n m l IfTTTT

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

GENERAL POLICIES a SERVICES
Publisher'* Option: All advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers is subject
to final approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time.
Cancellation*: Accepted up to 2p.m. Monday prior to publication. Your-
sales representative will issue you a number at the time of the cancellation of:

a classified ad. This is your record of cancellation.
Adlu»tm«nt«: Please check your ad for errors the FIRST WEEK it appears.
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible lor incorrect ads after the first,
week. Forbes assumes no financial responsibility for errors or for the omission
of copy. Error liability shall not exceed the cost of that portion of space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within 30
days of invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.
Payment In Advano: Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,
House/Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside
of New Jersey.
Extra Ch»rn»»:
• Blind Ads -$15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Aaenev Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15%.

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto/Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES

Appears every week in Classified
To Place An Ad Call

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey Call

1-908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 ' Singles Organ-
izatlons and activities

1030 • Lost & Found
' 1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
I06O • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
VpU me gilt of .1 lasting
relationship Personal-
fted, 19 yrs experience
C»ll Judy Yorio s Com-
gatiblps 908-707-9086.

Advertise In trio ClassilwiV

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
If-gest & most selective
personal in t roduct ion
service in the nation. For
Iree Info. 908-218-9090

Advertise in the Classified!

1030
Lost & Found

LOST BLACK C A T - w
wh i te paws & wh i te
cheeks, named Sylvesler
no tags or collar, de-
clawed and fixed. In the
vicmliy of Osceola Ave
Owner heartbroken if
s e e n p l e a s e c a l l
560-9377

LOST BROWNBLACK
T A B B Y - whi te feet ,
chest and belly, neutered
male: Named Hobbs.
Missing since 12 3 94 in
the vicinity ol Bow Craft
Reward 908-889-2190

LOST CAT— black, wear-
ing floa collar, declawed
Named R a m s e v. 1.1 s I
seen on Johnson He.
near Lebod Rd Info call
545-9551

1040
Personals

L O O K I N T O Y O U R
F U T U R E . C O N T R O L
YOUR DESTINY. Find
Love & Romance Save a
f a i l i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p
TI a r r i a g e '

SISTER SUZAN
TAROT CARD

READINGS
CALL FOR 1 FREE

QUESTION! 30 yrs n
C ' a n f o r d

908-272-979-
S5 palm reacting or
S10 Card reading with
this ad1

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

READER & ADVISOR
Confused croken heart-
ea find what t*e future
"olds for you. for help &
answers cal l today .

908-789-3043
35 yrs exp. Daily 9-9

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380.000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

1040
Personals

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. J U D E -
Hoiy St Jude ADOS'.e
a r o Martyr great *
J ' ' j e a r c r i c h
m -aces naar • nanwn
ol Jesus Chnst laithlu
nercesscr of ill who
nvok* y o u - 5 o e c • a i

Da t ' o rage n :~^e ; '
- e e d To you have
recourse fror- Big rJeptti
o' my hear arc - „ — ; : .
beg !o * n o n Gc2 ~ •
gver, such great OCAS 1

' z c ; T e | z wt |
ass stance ne c —e -

you :o oe Envofctd Say 3
Our Face rs 3 -a
Mar) s 3 G'cy Be s S-

Juoe. pray for us a~c a-
A r- c i voke > o u • 3 j
Ar~.er ;Puo!,ca:!C- must
be D ' O T ^ s e : T h i l
novena has ^e\er oee~
known to fan Til s crayer
s ro be sa 3 lor 9

c c - s e c : .e aa.s
p r a y e r s have s e e "
answered M.I.

1040
Personals

Advertise
in the Classified:

ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

P R A Y E R T O T H E
B L E S S E D V I R G I N -
Navtf known :- tail]
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2010
Antiques

2100
Free to a

Good Home
BROWSE AROUND

Antiaues
usea & SVgfH ,

Abuses Furniture
We will buy any o«e£e M
enure estate We are
cce- tgam Coma in a"d
see our -e« oo« 563
Bound Broo* a a . M d-

M a W COLLECTABLES |

" 90^5^9-1127
-ois of giT aeas

EE BARN V/O0D-
Must c s T a - e
9CS-56C-97J-

FREE CLEAN F I L L -
A«a- . - Sa-.e-set Co.,
Franklin T-*SD Ca;i Rich
a:9C6-2----S0C

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CENTER- •-.- Main £'
Fiamingtoii 308--aa-
6"6" 2 '••' s 6CCC sc " .
55 c?9aie*s : : e " -3 ' .
104 a-

2110
Furniture

2020
Appliances

LR S E T - Co on.a' .
: ; _ : - ;.esea! cnar 2
SA .e 'ccers 2 ere ta-
;es i C3"ee tac e S400
'zr a . A M se^ nd. Qn.
5 n So —a *ate r DerJ
used 5 -nos S400 BO.
"52-3'CS ca1; aft 53~

2125
Merchandise
under $100

Drapes— $15 Spread
SIS Bhr.ds S10 548-8731
End t a b l e s - Colfee
5100 Exc cond 722-2389
Eureka— Vaccum S65
•<e new 422-9443

EXERCISE BIKE S20
'•eetwrg. 494-2630
Exercise— CSA Stepper
S50 aft 5 232-6955
Exercise— OP body tone
mu!; gym S30 232-6922

F ILE- Metal Legal. 2
drawer, S10. 494-2630
FREE COAL- Must pick
up. 722-2581 725-4331.

Ladles Clothes— Sz 14
i all S5O B85-1727

Hn vou in eternal glory.
1 1 n I vCd 'o r you r
e rc\ tov»ard Tie anct

-n,ne Tne person must
, say I T S prayer 3 ccr>-
: secu'ive da>s Afte- 3

days the reauest w . Oe
9 ' a n t e d Tnis craver
must Da puoiisnea arter
t n e f a v o r i s
eo.W.G.H.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this locai
paper also goes into 22
other local papers^"
Reach over 380.000
readers with one Mill

1 -800-559 9495

i Mark Kline
Chief Initructoi

isi 10 callort rft'lrvi' Free uniform!
Kamtt • Tuttt • Amis • Jujitsu

908-572-0023

17iv

To* Ih* «*»l 10 cfl
tfntf iw ir^taliatlKfii Ire m|ulrcd.

ttiiimwMl .()•• mint* **«IUMc (.« « limiirtf time

Ganltti ChiUi
Can CYnter

&O8) 549-6675
Man. Fr i . *|3O AM - »:*O PM

llUfllOtl *.(ivit> «i»
Mi
tt4> 1

Mullf fulUiidl a*
MutiO AH, *iui
Wmm nuluiuig

: §
t My Acc«M To M«)«tf I h»trongh»»f<M

LimRw) I itt\illnwit(
PtnRy aiKl Mi.iiihiy t.molim«n1

p
Pull and Had Day programa

New Jersey State Licensed

FUNNY
BONZ

Entertainment for ail occasions

I'DWIM ilt'io ' Al.ulilin
.niii i ciaui •'•' Rudolph
HnOSMUn " f i l m e s se s

LIOII " H"il. Siai Pi
iitlflrOl * Mcin

- PlmtOI ' "«•.nil
• vtctoritn Tea i
• oUmourOtrl * etc
Cowhovs • emit Vn

& Moie rUMM

drs
iwn

Birthday parties, School Program
& Corporate Picnics

908- 647-4200

Want to reach

people throughout

Somerset, Middlesex

and Union counties?

Don't think you can

afford it? Think

Again!!!

Call Russell at
908-722-3000

ext. 6256

1060
Announcements

LOOSE WEIGHT NOW!
A-e you emoarrassscl to
go out ol vour House, c
lust trying to C]et OacK in
those leans'1 \\t\\. no
matter the case we can
help1 Our revolutionary
sell hypnosis tape will
g ive you the inner
Itrangth it trui\ taKes to
laHe off them pounds. No
Mastc pins just 1.V0
work and dedication will
oet you the results vou
cry tor e\eiy trip to the
mirror Take charge now'
Sena .1 SASE along with
S 2 4 . 9 S C W M O t o E D A ,
J200 Woodbndge Ave.
Suite 1A, Edison, NJ.
08817

2000
FOR SA1X

2010 • Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030 • Art
2040 - Auctions
2050 - Clothing
2060 - Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 • Free to Good

Home
2110 • Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2125- Merchandise

under $100
2130 • General Merch
2140 • Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160- Wanted to Buy

APPLIANCE SALE
5 5S5 MShar/drMT

l* 3La--a.a:so
se-vce S'9 95 50S-754-
7309 0> 231-1047

2120
Garage Sales

LITTLE TIKES- party
• itchen S25. 359-7204

^5*
%7S

LOWER ENERGY BILLS!
i -^ar-c '.g-: o- = sa.e- I
ex!e~cs ou'D ;*e '5 CCO |
nrs white CG-se"«!"5
e"e-9» Send $13.93 Cfc
MO along (ftttl a SASE
to: E.O.A.. 2200 Wood-
triage Ave. Su:'.e 'A. Eel
son. NJ. 0881" Set of '2
S23 95 We pay Ship-
o:rg Alien ' to 2 weeks
oenvery

W * * h * f l l : $75 Oryer.
565 Stove. S75 Being-
e-a!or, S'TO Ca-^ deliver
Color console TV S'OC
Pis caii 722-6329

2045
Christmas Trees

CHRISTMAS TREES
S to 12 0
S15 & uo

Wreathes-oine gar lan.
weekends . iQam-Spm
s t a r t i n g 1 1 2 6 . The
T c t ! e n s . Che r ry Hi l l
c . i ' - ^ 25 O t t o Rd

Neshanic Station
908-369-4016

2070
Computers

Computers Wholesale!
CoTioiete JS6 PC 5~P9

F a \ M o d e m S 7 9
908-272-0016

IBM COMPATIBLE
SC95 We also buy and
repntr computers, moni-
tors, printers and DoarctS.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm A Garden

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland soil

Bark mulch - p up or flel.
908-560-8000

2085
Firewood

BEDMINSTER —Winter
HIM Farm— select hard-
woods, split seasons
delivered. 140 a cord,
469-5887 days 439-3332
wkends & eve's

2O90
Flea Markets,

Sales & Bazaars

NORTH POLE HOLIDAY
BOUTIQUE— Martinsville
Antique Center & Wan-
dering, 1944 Washing-
ton Valley Rd.,

Nov. 25-Dec. 24
908-302-1229

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost. please call
1 -800-559-9495.

MAPLE BED- $100 906-
548-8731
Metal— Cabinet Tool or-
ganizer S20 722-O230
NINTENDO Blades of
Steel. $10. 276-0692
Ping Pong— Table S20
some repair 548-9399

PORTA CRIB- wood w
pad. After 6:30. 233-2375

SERNARDSV1LLE- 123
Claremont Road: Almost
-!e*- Coining. Jewelry.
F^rs. Accessories Fine
quality home furnishings
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
ect deaie-s
SS.OO OFF pu'Ciase of
525 or '-ore'

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op soace avail.
Tue-F 10-6. Thurs. til 8
Sat 10-5

908-766-776O

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessones-Armani, Calvin
Klein. Escada. Valentino.
& Chanel All items are at
least 75*0 off the orig
cost, 2 loeations: 555
Passaic Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
Hills 201-564-6464 Both
stores now open Sun.
noon-5pm

2125
Merchandise
under $100

1 VENITIAN BLIND 83in
wide S5.00 789-1131

2 Wood- Clothes trees
S17S8 722-0230
Aluminum — Storm door
Asking $45 722-3682
BASSETT D R - 8pc.
Good cond. $750. Singer
Ind. sewing mach. S150.
4 drawer file cabinet S50.
Walnut BR set, Qn. $400
BO Moie! 201-564-5271.

BIKES- 2 Girl 10spd
26 $75/ea 560-9731.

BLK LEATHER CYCLE
JKTsz 38, $75. 789-1131
Boys Coat— navy lined
size 20 $50 722-0509

Boys— freestyle bike
new $99 469-9283

CHAIRS- 3 oak antique
Dining Rm $50. 233-9171

CHAIRS- all kinds S75
& less. 647-4501
Chevy— Trunk Liner
Gasket $20 654-8010
CLOSET Organizers (4)
New. $8 each. 494-2630

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-8O0-S59-949S

Coctall table— glass
36sq. $50 754-3687

Coffee Table- Pine $25
Microwave $35. 356-2816
COLOR CONSOLE TV
27, $30. 722-2389
Cookbooks 20 better
hmes/grdn $40 225-9144

RAINCOAT— lined sz 40.
Like new. $40. 225-9144

Record Package— 45s
Albums $30 752-7105
SHOPPING CART large,
'oldin $20. 276-0692
STEELCASE Desk. Chair
& File S100 647-4501
Stroller— Double S60
Baby Items 494-1874

Turtle Sandbox
554-8010

$10.

Vindow Bookcase-
Tlwr stand $30 722-0230

2130
General

Merchandise

2 DRESSERS- white, w/
mirrors-S75.00, Weights
$50.00, 150 back books,
$20.00, 2 large toaster
ovens $10.00 each, 36in.
round table $25. 2 Bikes
for girls (ages 6-8) $10
each. 356-1075

A T T N . ALL CAR
L O V E R S - A d d a
personal touch to your
car. New gearshift knob
has been crafted from
solid ash and features a
brass disc engraved with
yor intials. Fits all cars
and trucks., send a SASE
and $19.95 to: E.D.A.
2200 Woodbndge Ave,
Suite 1A, Edison, NJ,
08617
Please specify Intials for
engraving.

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. $279/couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

BAHAMA CRUISE- 5
days/4 nights, Prepay
must sell! $279/couple
plus food & taxes,
Limited tickets, 407-767-
8100 ext.684 Mon.-Sat.
9am-10pm.

BODY SMITH- comp.
weight lifting equip., flat
bed bench incline, pulley
pull down, etc., $1000 b/
o 574-1832
BR SET— Walnut set,
Formica tops, Twin bed
mattress & box spring
$450 B/0, 906-738-8317
Chi ld Captain's Loft
Bunkbed Set— exc,
cond. w/ 2 box springs
and mattresses, 1 dress-
er, bookshelf, valued at
$1450. Asking $600/BO
271-1767

Cottonwool Sweaters
etc. $9-18. Handknit wool
sweaters $28 Mt, Bethal
Knitting Mills,29 Du Bois
Rd, Warren. 754-0079.

2130
General

Merchandise

DINING ROOM SET—
contemporary 90in.sq.
table, 2 leaves, 4 chairs,
lighted hutch, exc. cond.,
Asking $350. 873-0956
ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

FOR SALE- Misc. used
of f ice f u r n . , Desks,
chairs, odd pieces, AS
IS, B/O, call Rita at 908-
722-1339 9am-3pm

LADIES R ING- Sap-
phire. Diamond, sz. 6.
1.20 carats sapphire,
.75carats diamonds, 14
carat gold. Appraisal of
S700. Make offer. 752-
6304
LIONEL HO AMERICAN
FREEDOM TRAIN SET

made for 1976 BiCenten-
nial. Better than mint,
box never opened. $600
cash Call 908-719-9777,
bet. 7pm-9pm.
MARANTZ— CD changer
Md.#CDC320, Stereo Re-
ciever Md.#SR3300.
Cass.deck Md.#SD162 &
DBX Soundfield 150
Speaker system, $1500,
908-722-4238

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1 •800-559-9495

METAL DESK WITH
WOOD T O P - $20 00
Call 218-0183 ask for
Scott.

METAL ROOFING & SID-
ING For Houses/Barns.
Incredible Proven Prod-
uct. Super Attractive.
Low Cost. Easy installa-
t i on . Guaranteed 20
years. We cut to the
inch. Fast delivery! Free
literature 717-656-1814

MOVING! MUST GO!-
1979 Motor B, 8300 orlg.
miles, cast iron tub w/
legs, upholsters sewing
machine, microwave
oven & more call 908-
754-1075

2130
General

Mmrchandl*

NATURAL
BEEF

NO hormones or anti-
b io t i cs . Pure Black
Angus from local farm.
Grain fed, tender & deji-
cious. $2.49 Ib. halves
or quarters, cut to /pur
custom order, vacuum-
packed & labeled. This
is NOT a treezer plan.
CALL Glenview Farm,
908-832-2122. •:•

NEW! GREAT STOCK-
ING STUFFER! Battery
operated safety strobe
reflector, a must for ''all
bikes, joggers, boats,
cars etc. Visible up to
2500 ft., not avail, in
stores, Hurry while sup-
plies last! $12.95-,+
$2.50 S & Hto: V8M Co.,
401 Ruyon Ave, Piscat-
away, NJ, 08854, 30.day
money back guarantee

PAKISTAN* WOOL
RUG— rare coloring, «xc.
quality, like new, orig
$7500 asking S35OO B/O,
908-526-8517

PIANO- Gorgeous, re-
conditioned, refinished
up-right studio piano.
$1200. 908-755-1120

PIANO- for sale, S4'S0,
call 908-756-8211 • '• '

SALE— 10%-50% Ofl all
terns.

Cobweb Collectibles
9 Walnut Ave. Cranford

Mon-Sat 11 am-5pm 27.2-
5777. Postcards, stiiret
music, toys radios, auto-
graphs & more . nt

SNOW THROWER
5 HP, two stage, excel-
ent condition, $450.' ••"•

90B-469-4521 • ,.

S T E P P E R - new-
assembled- can deliver.
$160. 90B-272-7032 ' -
SUNOUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS MOW
_ommercial-Home Units
'rom $199.00 Lamps-
Lot ions -A ccesso fids
monthly payments Iqw^s
$18,00 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog
1-800-462-9197. ,»
TONY LITTLE'S One on
One Trainer Treadmill,
l ike new $300. Cmi
908-276-8132 >

GREAT RESULTS

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

Fax:
908-231-9638
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2X30
Oimrml

Merchandise

* *USED« •
OFFICE FURNITURE

WASHER & DRVER-
SMC. Lionel Trtin Sol
Hug»" jeieclk--'1 908-632-

A(tr*rttse

in the ClissWed

2160
Wanted to Bu\

A BUVE
LIONEL t

ALL L IONEL l \ I
AMERICAN FLVE

2160
Wanted to Buy

TRADING CARDS-
Fi montl»i mtga c

3030
Dogs

3OS0
Horses

Vi 4 N T E D
GOSPELS

U S E D

WRESTLERS PARENTS
\ * w 10 fco: l'\ Ifl Fool
Pul l ing excc ise m«t l
Ca:( (or aelats. Stova
Strainer. Montclarr Slate
Unit Wrestling Coac*
Home 201 -7B3-77f3
Pagjar ;0i-6S0-723~

YO0R CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE]
EASY PHONE CALL AND
TOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $21 9 00
\OUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
-OMES THROUGHOUT
• HE S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-60O-559-949S. ASK
FOR JOYCE =OF ALL
THE DETAILS ABOIT
S C A N - S T A T £ W D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

A N T I Q U E S /• US
FURNITURE •

COINS WANTED -
cash, top prices!

sera, go
s t e r l i n g E •*.

lections iOt • -
Raab Cc • -
Ave Fle-^ ngton

Collector Puvs Vhtlaot

Adoptdble Pets
3090 • Boarding.

Training & Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

3030
Dogs

matches etc
908-996-3716. week

Steve
DOLLS- C •• . S
accesso- i i li g i
5 C s i . N s •-•-, .-•
Will travel. 276-766 ]

G U N S . SWORC
KNIVES. MILITARIA-

B«f1 B21-494S

100 BUYS ANY PUP

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence .it New Jersey s
most beautiful puppy
store

* All puppies are A K C
recjistored and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament

* Puppes i r t COCK i l M
In open cases no QlAM
ivaUa hero!' TNs Tsufes
prop* dtv#lopmfni fw i
htppy, wen adjusted lov-
;no pet

* Famous SM.nke-A-Paw
Lifeiinie Hea'ih Guaran-
t M nc udas compHmen-
lr) \ tt#i n*f) and ^ee
fed t x t nrtinstion and
fetimt o&ttti ftACU tfilrv-

Qrttnbroofc N, 08812
(50 yards tjVASi o' Rock

NEW E Q U I S H A R i :
PONYSHARE CHAI'TFIl
Now oponing In Btdrftlrv
stor Call find out Iboul
the Sensible Alttrtlva t̂ 1

Horso Ownership loi |uiv
IOI ot senior nclois

Adveiitit In th$ distilled'

3080
Adoptable Pets

GIVE SOMEONE A
S M I L E — SomerHI Ro
Qionttl Animal SheltO NAa
pupp'es. Kittens, dogs
and cats Adoption rea-
sonable Missmo .1 pot ?
Call 725-0308

SAVE RETIRED RACING
GREYHOUNDS- Dogs
a'ways â  a• • abIe to . n \ ^
foving, eir lng Fiomts,
Please can tar more So-
latia NJ Gr,>yhounfi
adoption prooran), c i
Jannilei ?0i? 8J"i>r'S

GERMAN SHEPHERDS Mon-Sat 11-S S
»KC reg S« n*n A-c--• | • — _

1 iavgmtt in tit
Mala '82-9639

3090
Boarding,

Training & Grooming

GOING AW A> I

anna Ci & "c S •
i nsur^d .s bonded

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE

A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
FOR FAX CONFIRMATION

CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5:00 PM
VISA 908/722-3000

Forbes
[Newspapers
Serving: fiound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunelten, Piscatawciy, South Plainfield,
Mefuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR DUCT CLEANING INFORMATION FEATURING...

ST to youc homo air ducts
q & tooting system

wt protessionaly rei-ove duj: in a~
aftctngyour /am* s neaff \'a%.rz
nome and ftjrnisruncs a t ,
Stop an & toardous Dac-.ê a * : T •?
rig tirougfxxit your riome
»*comrnended Dy Ailergsts

Edison Soles & Service

Did you know that for less

than $60 per week you could

advertise your business

throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

CONTRACTING

AUTO REPAIR • FORPIftN COMPLETE EXTERIOR
MAINTENANCE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• vw V O I L V O
• Mercedes Bern
BMW Porsche SAAB

. Mazda • Toyota • Nissan
NJ Sta^ Reinspection - Mon-Fri 8-5 30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(off South Ave ) Middlesex

GUTTERS & LEADERS
39",o59"
Screening Installed

Power Washing
Fall Clean-U,>

Driveways Sealed
SENIOR DISCOHNTTS

908-752-4442
STEVE

POWER

SOLUTIONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Lighting f Power f Control

From Design To Layout To Installation
Call Us For A Free Evaluation of Your
Home or Business Electrical System

908-668-4344
LICENSE & PERMIT #12938 FULLY BONDED & LNSURED

BATHROOMS CONTRACTING GUTTERS :[.nr^T.y,rTTT7,

Contracting

Bob

908-281-0716
• T«e an) Mart*
• Windows 1 Do<xs

' Shea Rock i Spacfclmg

• Bas«meni S Artes

• Small Bepars All Krets

• Al Prices Carefully Given

• References S Insured

Old
Fashioned
Qualicy

With Modem
Know-How

Complete P
Bathrooms

POWER

SOLUTIONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Lighting f Power f Control

From Design To Layout To Installation
Call Us For A Free Evaluation of Your
Home or Business Electrical System

908-668-4344
LICENSE & PERMIT «12938 FUU.Y BONDED ft INSURED

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•C lMt td t Flushed S49 up

Leaf Screens Installed

.704-1314
torn Services

V.C.
IWPPLi/EMHOME

908-572-5181

CHIROPRACTIC ELECTRICAL INFORMATION LAWYER

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665 STELTON RD

PISCATAWAY
.across fror Fairway Golf Center,

•Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
- • Auto Accident
. • Work Related Injuries

Case History Consultation
/-Rays '(. Complete Chiropractic

Exam All For $45 (reg S150;

908-572-6363

908-752-5701 NJ License*
FREE ESTIMATES" 10863

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

1308 Centennial Ave. • Piscataway, NJ 08854
For All Your Electrical Seeds

Ceiling Fans * Recessed Lights
rf- Service Upgrades & More!

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

n - " I coupon Coupon Valifl Thru 2O8/BS
BE SAFE AND SMART—ALWAYS
I. ',!-. A UCr:\ShlJ HLECTK1C1AN'

r;rrM-m::q\':.'-::;•... l.l:.v,\v.v-.

• INCREASE CUSTOMER
TRAFFIC...

• ESTABLISH YOUR
NAME...

•ANOUNCEMENTS ...
With The

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
for only $xs per week
Call 7XS-SOOO emt. »tS7

For Details

WORKERS PI
COMPENSATION

LAW OFFICE

THOMAS

HOOD
C e r t i f i e d ' . i v i l I rial

BRIDGEWAIER t

RSONAL
INJURY

s
E.

Kitome)
JEWS

(908) 56O-8600

INFORMATION

TO ADVERTISE
IX THIS SPACE
CAUL'RUSSELL

AT
908/722-3000

EXT. 62:3G
TODAY!

EXCAVATING HOME IMPROVEMENTS INFORMATION

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimafe

908-469-1270

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

Alt Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • finished Basements

• f~ull Line of Replacement Windows A
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •

Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
W<nxJ Storage Sheds • Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M/(
FREE I.STIMAH.S FULLY INSURI-.D

IWr l.se I ullv l i e I Icclrlclnrn A P l u m b c n )

HAVE A BUSINESS?

WANT TO EXPAND?
GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THINK VOTJ CAN

AFFORD TO ADVERTISE?

THINK AGAIN!
$25 PER WEEK IS ALL

IT COSTS!

CALL 908/722-3000
EXT. O^5(>

<V FIND OUT HOW!

LAWYER PAINTERS

LEGAL SERVICES

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
" l p3:e-sr-< Slreet. New Brunswick. ISI J.

(908) 846-5544

• F»n Down.

AJI MMW C»nsun»ttorts At* Fr««

H I Pro Fainting Corp,
ill nTBOfCOMJElCUl RISIOISTHI .KWSIKUI

HU.I ((lUKINCSItSTtLUD

"Expert"
>Bnit Rol Spr.iv

OLR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
vS ORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

t E C E S J l i j S f E D V G CEV* t v t u

908-360-4996

TO ADVERTISE PAINTING

HAVE A BUSINESS?

WANT TO EXPAND?

GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THINK VOC CAM

AFFORD TO ADVERTISE1.'

THINK AGAJX!
$25 PER WEEK IS AJsL

IT COSTS!
CALL 908-72^-3000

rcxT. O23(>
•A I JXD OUT HOW!

Jersey
Painting Plus
Neat Quality Work •

• Residenlial/Commercial/lndustrial
• Intenor/Exterior/Staining
• Brush/Roll/Airless Spray

FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE
Houses/Decks/Fences/Concrele

SEALING
Driveways/Concrete/Oecks/Fences

FULLY INSURED
Free Estimates

908-563-9105

MASONRY PAINTING

J&D MASON
All Mason Work

Patios

- Steps

• Walks

Foundations"*1

- Fireplace
.^efertnees Fully Inzurh'l • Fin Ezti

908-753-6027

INTERIOR PAINTING
& WALLPAPER ^

MOVERS POOL MAINTENANCE

R&S MOVING
SPECIALISTS

EnUrpht* Inc
("< Dupont Av*
P1H.NJ0MS4

NJs No. 1
Small Move Specialists
•Homes -Afits 'Pianos
• Grjnfrr, • Offices • Appliances

Comptefe Rvhcttkxn • MewS«ryfc»i OHtnd

Lteed Hous* hold IterrH Bought &SoW
Complete Cleanups, Anns. Gatage;, Bsmnts

I HI M/rj,(xiMHa*ngHm)s • Hams I Picking
AtahkM • tout* i Qakm ItmUn kkxng I quirt:

908-968-2582
BEEPfR90«-51M571 •

. [Quality am) Aflwdabfllly

y L_0ur TndenuiU
BtrvfOM mcludu Pool Clc«s«ias. Weekly « MtjntWy
Snrvici!. U»k Deletiion & f'resau. n Testi
Wn (.tinil<;rK)B Bilothnr pooluxnpnniftt to Ixml our
(JTK.(I It can t tw dorm

Tor free estimates
Call Mike at 756-561O
?3'/j Hour Lirmrgoncy Sorvico

(wo r)o havo to sloop)
Service Calls • » low as S35.CO

PAINTERS INFORMATION

ALL TYPES
BEAT CONTRACTOR'S PRICES'

• Reflnish Your Aluminum Sidini;
• Interior, Esdorior & Wsllpaperfng
• I H yrs. 6Xp6rien( G
• GuarantO6d
• Pressure W.ishinB
• Tree I stirnates/f ully Insured
• Restore Natural ("crl.ir Sh.ikcs

WESTFIELD
(908) 789-9533

INCREASE
CUSTOMER TRAFFIC

FOR ONLY
$25 PER WEEK

With The

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Call 722-3000
cxt. 6256

For Details
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AT YOUR SERVICE
4010 -Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convaloseni Cart 4120 - Insurance
4090 - Health Care 4140 - Legal
4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance
4110 - Instruction/Education 4170 - Miscellaneous

4190-Party &
Entertainment

4210- -Professional

4000
SERVICES

4010
Adult Day Cam

in in
'1020
4040
1050
4060
4090
4105
1110

4120
4140
4150
4170
•1190

t
4210

Adult Day Cure
Business
Child Caro
Cleaning
Convalosconl
Hn.i l lh Caro
Income Tnx
Instruct ion/
Education
Insurance
Loyal Services
Lonntt & Finance
MlM.I'H.HKMIir.
Party A Entor.

.ilnmmil Sorvici",
Professional

4020
Business Services

COMPUTER
CONSULTING InM.ill.i
tiiiris, iiutworks.
prOQfimmlnQi word pfO*
i suing cuii Uiin

000-4200734
C.UNDERSEN
HANGING
exf£|* [nunt>
ii'li.ibln, rofs,
IO8#t7-O3S7

PAPER-
HI ' yi'.
tt. nr;,il

ll M

Photography by lony
iptijlallzlng In homs
iMi i | f ,n ts , Wf'dd i riff,,
holiday pilfllGb Any
•jiuaiion oonildsred Call
908^150031
POLISH AGENCY -
^penalizing In older A
•JI K caro Housekeepers
iiviitn/oul. Exc. ref , 862-
028ft

4040
Child Care Provided

A UNIQUE HOME
DAYCARE CENTER

I OR TODDLEHS AND
PHE -SCHOOLERS
PIANNED ACTIVITIES
AHrS & CRAFTS DAILY
C E R T I F I E D PHE-
SCHOOL TEACHEF1 4
FENCED IN PLAY YARD
SO.- PLFD/PISC AREA
908-757-0643, 769-3657

AU PAIRS- European
chiEd care alternative
t'xp. live-in help, legal I
12 mos; non-proft ore-.,
:• i 75 /w k a v g . Local
Z nordinator: JoAnne

908-542-1732

BRIDGEWATER- FT.
Good care & love (or
/our child in my home.
Experienced Refs. CPR

908-231-9253

EXP. MOM- will provide
childcare. all ages, in my
Pise. home. M-F, F/T-P/T,
CPR Cert. 968-2497

EXPERIENCED MOTHER
OF 2 to care for your
:mid m my So Bound
Brook Home. Avail 1/95.
IS mos plus. 469-2717

HOUSEKEEPERS, NAN-
NIES. NURSES AIDES-
AM nat lilies. Screened,
uc , /bonded . Aurora
Agency. 540 Bway. Long
Branch. 908-222-3369,

IN HOME CHILD CARE
-Live In/Live Out

Part Time/Full Time
Also Summers

. Cat! 908-754-9090 or
' 201-593-9090

KNIQHTSBRIDGE NAN-
NIES- live in or out.
320Q-S350 per wk. Euro-
peaS Au Pairs. S175 per
wk. Stanford. 272-7B73

MOM IN SO. PLFD-
wTiite lo care lor your lit-
118 ene F-'PT lo meet
v o u r work schedule
Refs! Have children 3 yrs
v. / (ho 754-6007

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSPIRED. INSPECTED

, MONITORED
, 908-526-4884

300-253-9595

Nf^BABY-homo help
morn con cn|oy hpr

now baby New Mum
.•>i) !W0-781-1O30

HAIIITAN Mother ol 2
will care lor you Inlftnl or
' '(Idler in my homo
'•Mt< Hiiq Uood Mols
308J89-1480.

4040
Child Care Provided

SOMERVILLE- Yrs of
oxp Fenced in yard.
Flels, Avail. 308-725-
fi78G,

4050
Cleaning Services

A HOUSE CLEANING-
with a dlffornnco. For a
Iroo n Q o b l i g a t i o n
1111 m 11 ( Cal l El i te
Housekeeping Services
90(1-7 19-21 HI) excellent
KJIS It's Less (ixpnnsivo
than you think!

ANNIA'S- homos, upta,
OfflOfli otv. Exp, Rel9,
own trans, Cad for free
nMlinillO a(JB-5(13-26B8

APT AND HOUSE- pro-
fowBiorial BlaanlflQ by pol-
ish wornnn, free exti-
matos ft r t n o n i l b l t
price-; Call Barbara at
'KM 4 1 / (l/b'l

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DON'T LOSE RENTI
READYHOME prnpnrn'j
your vacant rental apts
lor your next tenant 1
call does it all InsurorJ &
Hnndiid 201-643-4336.

BRAZILIAN LADY
Cleans Momn'i, Qtiicuji,
Apia Own. Iransp. Good
toll 201-371-823fi.

CLEANING- low O9t
Pr otos sional Cloarier.
Wkclays S Wkends. Call
tor freo eat Ultimately
Cle.in 563-OBBB

CLEANING- Olfico S,
Residential Profossion-
•illy cleaned

Kathy 908-560-8626

CLEANING- Proles-
uional with a personal
touch Reliable, refer-
ences, Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
li.-.l 10% oil first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look BOfi-7554

CONTRACT CLEANING
SERVICE- Strip & wax
Mrs & carpet cleaning for
otlice & domestic. Daily,
weekly or monthly 1-
flOO-207-5172.

HOUSE CLEANING
hardworking, good refs,,
experience low prices.

908-226-1 764

HOUSE CLEANING
Offices & Apts. Refs
Own transportation

908-704-9887

HOUSE/OFFICE
Roiiable, trustworthy
person. Reas. rates.

908-756-3957

I PUT IN THE TIME-
and ao what's required
to make you home per-
fectly clean. Call Carol

908-560-0205

POLISH L A D Y - wi l l
clean your Home/Office.
Own transp. References

908-722-8362

RES COMM. CLEANING
Floors, Carpets, and
Windows. SPOTLESS
CLEANING 908-730-
6795.

THE MOST IMPORTANT
NUMBER YOU'LL HAVE
is 908-526-8113

Cleaner By Far

4060
Convalescent Care

MATURE WOMAN- late
30's loving, competent,
highly reliable, experi-
enced, own Iransp..
seeking position as eld-
er ly compan ion or
housekeeper. Avail Sat's
_ Sun's. Live in/out F P-
time. 908-753-4729

DID YOU
KNOW. . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
readers with one call'

1.800-559-9495

4090
Health Care

Services

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE

Nat'l Assoc. Low
premiums, Group ralss.
Group prolection,
Premium returns 908-
651-8106. _ _ _ _ _ _
COUNSELING with a
Professional In Adoption.
Dopitission, Divorce, Ge-
riatrics, Grief & Stros.s
IIJIII).n,i Roncn. ACSW-
BCD 908-218-9062.

4110
Instruction/
Education

Begin a Great
CAREER as a

Professional MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONISTI

Enjoy job security, finan-
cial reward, and flexible
hours. Be In demand:
work in hospitals, doc-
tor's offices, or al home,
imii'.i iiliiiiii medical
records Work as a criti-
cal member ol a health-
care team Employers
seek people with quality,
profesaional-level train-
ing.

Prophecy Institute of
Medical Transcription

1170 Rio. 22E
Brldgewalor. NJ 08807

Wo could provido the
most valuable entry on
your resume.

Call 1-800-645-5042
Day and evoning classes
available] Affordable tu-
ition; Flexible payment
plan January 1995 cla.s
_s forming now' Call now
to reserve youi seat
Convenient location, in-
deplh, hands-on training
approvod by the New
Jrjrsoy State Department
of Education Certificate
issued upon completion

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lyssoris in my home &
locally

__908-699 -0636

FRENCH- Conversation.
Tulonnrj, translation by
nalivo French prof-
accredited translator

__908-27IS-3jr74

L E S S O N S iFV
PROF. TEACHERS ON
ALL INSTRUMENTS
7 5 2 - 7 8 9 0

MATH TUTOR- will tutor
all levels ol math, flexible
hours. Call Cindy

908-518-0418

PIANO LESSONS- In
your rpme Branchburg
Bndgewater Hillsbor-
ough Call 369-4937.

SPEED R E A D I N G ,
O V E R C O M E TEST
ANXIETY, SATs, etc..
1 7 y r s e x p . Ce r t
teachers. 15 centers
throughout NJ. Call
Focus Learning Centers
at 908-359-4810.

TUTORING: Reading
math in yr. home 10 yrs
pub l i c school exp
Cert.K-8 & H S. Math,MA
degree. Call 272-5315.

TUTORING- Cert Math
Teacher with 35 yrs. exp
Alg.I,II,Geometry & Trig
908-752-7004

4120
Insurance

DO YOU N E E D
AFFORDABLE LIFE
INSURANCE? I can help
Call 908-754-1116.

HEALTH INSURANCE
Personal & Business

See our rates
908-752-6964

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

4140
Legal Services

AVOID PROBATE
With a Living Trust! Ca!i
for details or Livma
Trusts S Wills

J DeMartlno. Esq
908-874-5636

RAUL F. TOUS ESQ. PA
Immigration Practice
Since 1972 MULTILIN-
GUAL 201-6-13-0101

4150
Loans & Finance

A Boner Deal

ANY CREDIT OK!
Rc.ll Estate Refinance *
days 9-9 908-6C-272O
Lie MtgBnkr.NJ DenlBkij

FREE DEBT CONSOLI-
DATION IMMEDIATE
RELIEF ! Too many
dptils ' Overdue bills )
Raduca month'v pay-
ments 30-50% Eliminate
Intersil Stop collection
callers Restore o v i l l
NCCA. nonprolit 1-800-

Repair your c r e d i t -
Money back guarantee
Afford Call tor free con-
sultation B00-:.<9-?443

FORBES TAX SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ATTENTION ACCOUNTANTS!

Reserve your space now

for our Tax Service

Directory starting

January 5th, 1995 and
running through the last

week of April 1995.

This is an excellent directory to reach

businesses and Individuals alike!

Minimum run Is 8 wks. and lower rates for

contracted runs.

Call

(908) 722-3OOO
Ext. 6256

land speak to Russell to find out morel

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

BUSINESS OWNERS
Save 10 thousano
dollars a year! Join ITX
Barter exchange service
Any typo ol business
welcomo Call Ed 908-
777-9292 exl.3

JOYCE Hair Braiding _
Weaving- 1370 Spring
fiold Ave Irvington.
Prices Blart at S30 S up
All stylos 201-399-5151.

JR'S LIMO SERVICE
Weddings, Airports,

AC pkgs, Cross country
mm, 90B-B73-0OB7

MOVING?- PC MOVERS
Local, long distance, flat
rale Free eat. over
phone. 908-665-2765

OLD MOVIE, SLIDE &
PHOTO TRANSFER TO
VHS The perfect gift!
This time bo in the video
K have your child 3 party
video taped, Prof quality
fit discount prices! Save
25% & up over our
competition Free pick up
& delivery. Wore the in
expensive solution Cal
lor Free eM Aboa Video
Services 908-518-0911

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service —All makes &
models Weedoaters Trim-
mers ChainSav/s.Free
e»t P/U.delivery 699-0326

4175
Moving Services

ACTIVE MOVERS
OCal & Long Distance
!4/hi Service 7 days
•Hired 201-678-1139

ICC* 1146132

PALMIERI MOVERS
Apartments •Homes

• Pianos 'Small Offices
Professionals At

Affordable Price?'1

Free estimates
3 00AM-6PM Mon-Sat

L"-.«OO55O 908-356-2454

PC MOVING CO.-ioca
long-distance. Hal rates
503-665-2765

AOyrtlu In 0* Cliuliied

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals Call Constan
tine 806-7743

CATERING- =HED S
BAGEL 'N DEL* a New
Vork Dei1. for your rex
AFFORDABLE AFFAIR
ORDER DEL! TFIAYS D
the Pound Cal for Price
Quote 1-800-478-8577
1 - 9 0 8 - 7 0 4 - 1 3 3 0
fax 1-908-704--332

FOR ALL YOUR
CATERING NEEDS

'•Ve specialize In Hoiida
Paiies. No ios too big o
small Select from ca"ter
ing menu O' create you
own 908-757-3322

4210
Professional

Services

A SWEDISH MASSAGE
For men & women

Call RJ
Beep 908-891-7397

Attordabl* Draperies
Your fabric or mine

Soft Swags-Balioons
908-750-4272

HEALING TOUCH- Mas-
sage & Healing for Dody
& mind renewal Prof.
Cert, 8am-9pm 906-8922

LOOKING FOR A PHO
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III.

908-2341235
1-800-371-5 79S

PET SITTING- honest J.
reliable. Live in or out.
Exp w animals, call

908-979-0025
REGISTERED NURSE
will complete & submit
your medical insurance
claim forms 609-92J-
4936

STUDIO 25
Your complete Photo
Studio. From Weddings
to Photo Restoration. We
also can do Computer
scanning & printing1 Call
tor an appt or moie
information at 715-O"33

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S2 1 9 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.1 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
FOHBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-8S8-849S ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

4225
Seasonal Services

FIREWOOD- pick up
$50, Delivered $135. 2
cords $2-10. Stove $145
908-359-3000

GUTTER CLEANING
SNOW PLOWING

Call Mike
908-225-3852

PLOW. SALT, SAND
s/Comm. Peapack-

Gladstone area. Paved
driveways only Call R.H.
Teed Seamless Gutters
908-781-6889

SNOW PLOWING
We do from Somerville to
Princeton along Rt.206
Corridor! 908-359-3000

SNOW P L O W I N G -
C o m m /R e s .
nsured. Reserve now

908-968-4138.

STONEY BROOK SVCS
Snow removal, Tree re-
moval, trimming, stump
grinding, Chipping,call
anytime! Ins.707-8737

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A GUde l o Local Professionals

Servicing You Needs For:
• 4030 - Capenny
• 4070 — ElecMca
• 4060 - Hono»nx*l Service.
• 4100 — Hafne trnpforement
• 4130 — LandicafXng*

Tree Cae

• 4160 —MoKny
• 4 1 0 0 - P o r t i n g
• 4300 — numUng.

HBoltng « CooHnq
• 4220 — Rooting
• 4230 — WiUpopei.-'j

4000
SERVICES

t
4030

Carpentry

4030 - Carpentry
4070 - Electrical
4075 - Gutters
4080 • Handyman
4085 • Hauling

_ Clean up
4100 - Home

Improvement
4125 - Interior

Decorating
4127 - Kitchens
4130 - Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160 • Masonry
4175 • Moving
4180 - Painting
4200 • Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4220 - Roofing
4225 - Seasonal

Service*
4230 • Wallpaperlnq
4235 - Windows

ALL ASPECTS- intenoT
Exterior Home Repair
Gutters, Siding, Doors
Windows, Kitchens, etc
Ins Dan 908-968-0876

CARPENTRY- An small
medium repairs inside
out & new work Ceramic
tile, sheetrock, repairs
gutters cleaned & inside
painting Larry 469-8340

PTK CARPENTRY- Int
S E/t all phases Free
est Quality work guaran-
teed. ln». 281-6538

RENOVATIONS PLUS-
*Gen contract. No Job
too small »Ciean up
tree est 201-403-9502

4070
Electrical

A 4 R ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS for ai
your e'ectncai neeas
f'ee est. Ins lie. 4 permi'

0957C 908-665-0649

ALK ELECTRIC- resd
corr.rr. & mdust . avail
aays, weekends, nights
PREE EST! Fully ins.
'aasonabie rales. Lie
9722 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- A
•esidentia^ needs- house
fans. smoKe detectors
lighting, teiecnces etc
Quick resoonse. Lie
=7534 CaH 356-304'

873-0137. Of 704-8975

21 ST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

FREE EST PPOMPT

=ROF SER/tCE
Sa*isifac*ror guarartee
i".su'ed L : »'2599
2inr s 908-549-3668

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Comme^c ap res.dentia
a-d ,'djstr.a' UctntMl
No S14" ana insured
Free estimates Cal
vmce Santonastaso Eec
- c 968-'609

ELECTRICAL- Ai: types
01 w i r i n g S e ' v. c e
changes & caddie fans
U S252 9085"26r5C

P.D.ELECTRIC
C;motete Elec: Service

•Resid •Comm.
Bonded S !ns.

Lc •12129. 925-9627

407 S
Gutters

GUTTER CLEANING-
Fast Rei'aO'e serv.ee
Caii Bruno Construction
Cal! 9O8-3S9-O663

GUTTERS _ LEADERS
Thoroug*i'V c;ean«a S
"usnea. Reoai'S A qua;-
Itj screens installed
Owne' operated III be
fiere to ao the JCD' G.'e-
gory Cort 908-754-2317

4080
Handyman Services

APPLIANCE REPAIR
A!i major brands, alt
major appliances Rea-
sonable, experienced, re-
liable. Same day service

Jeff (908) 369-4075

DO YOU H A V E A
PLUMBING PROBLEM
or neeo tc remodel vour
B a t h r o o m ? C a l l
201-643-5127

JUNK REMOVAL
Attics, basements, yards

Call Joe 2S7-I261

ODD JOBS S GENERAL
REPAIRS— Lt hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved Expert int ext
carpentry, patntmg. re-
placement windows &
aecKs Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
*Jo |ob too small Why
break your back' If you
don't see it. ask. Call us
oday for a FREE esti-
n<ite Our 21st year

526-5535

••• PAINTING •• •
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR
3eck and Fence Bleach-
n g . S t a i n i n g and

Waterproofing. Driveway
s e a l i n g . Odd |obs
Reasonable & Reliable-
• Cull Pels, 3176846 •

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air cond., refrig , wash-
irs. dryers, DW, ovens,
itC. 908-777-7307.

4085
Hauling A Clean Up

AL'S CLEAN UP -
HAULING- Garages Ai-
rs Cellars, etc. We are
he Cheapest 257-7197

CLEAN U P - At t ics .
Bsmnt.s, & yards Free
estimates. Call Rudy at

908-722-8916

CLEAN UP— Rick 's
Gars attics bsmnts 10
15. 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpsters/rent 757-2677

CLEANUP * LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates. Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

4085
Hauling A Clean Up

CLEANUP A-1 SERVICE
Attic to bsmt, Fast
serv ice , low pr ices
JLB 469 3137

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
pi. call 908-725-1784

JLB CLEANUP SERVICE
Yards, garage, attic,
bsmt. Roof scrap. Fast
service. Free estimates.
908-469-3137;20B-6747

LEAF CLEAN-UP- gut
ters, light hauling and
snow plowing. Free est
Call James 754-6508

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
No Job Too Big or Small

Local & Long Dist
Call 201-678-9444

PICK UP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Light Hauling/Moving
John 908-281-9376

SUPREME REMOVAL
COMPANY We remove
all. yard, estate, snow
Contractors welcome
Same day service.

908-805-9249

4100
Home Improvement

A....
BACC BUILDERS

A Full Service Co— Win
dows,Doors,Kitchens &
Bath. Additions 4 Alter
ations. Licensed, in
sured. Free Estimates
908-723-1066

Z-BROS GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Carpentry, remodel
Landscape, clean-ups
Jobs from A-Z. Reas
Free Est 253-8444

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

• Kitchens •Bathrooms
•Basements •Decks
• Ceramic Tile »ETC

Competitive pnees
Fully ms d • Free est.s
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-427-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, decks
custom tiSe installation
wallpapering and int. &
ext painting Free Es!
Ca:1 Tom 908-755-651:
or 1-80O-30O-6541

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business S:nce '973

• Painting !n! & Ext
•Sidingfv.r.y. _ woodj
•Renova*!Ons

•Kitchens Baths
Free Estimates

References Insured
757-4844 (908) 561-7154

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
soecializ>ng In repairing
•ntqut, oreitai & hoo»
'jgs Re-noval of Wnn
nes. ouc*ies Sketching
& minMalaion o' re** i
usec Carpet. S'Rce 195C

9OS-369-3970

Angelo lullano Water
p roo f i ng —so've a n
y,a'.eT cob lems sinci
t970. Fuiiy ns. 75J-84i6

ANTHONY BARULLJ
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Hemoae ing •Sidmg
•W.-'ciov.s 'Decks

F'ee Estimates
References Insured

908-757-4664

A R R O W P A V I N G
Onveways S 'deoai ts
Mason wo'* Snowp'ow
mg. Free est.819-9734

Ads In Classified
dont cost —

They pay.

J. GARRETT ASSOC.
Complete Home Remo-
dling. Siding, roofing,
Gutters, leaders, doors,
windows, porch enclo-
sures, decks, baths &
kitchens. Water proofing,
No job too small1 We
Gladly accept Visa. M C.
Discover! Full Lie. & Ins..
Member B.B.B. 903-777-
1151 or 1-800-295-1873

BARRETT CONSTRUC-
TION— Custom deck
specialist, treated, cedar
and new Trex. Mainten-
nance free decking Ad-
ditions.gar ages, baseme-
nts,rooting. Atl quality
craftmanship. Refs. _
portfolio 908-985-7390.

BATHROOM 4 KITCHEN
Remodeling. No job too
little or too big. Free est.

908-636-5399

BATHS & KITCHENS
Save up 25*i off this
month only. JMC Home
Renovations 561-3554

BATHS BSMNTS
Comp, renovation, Tile -
Ihttures, total rip-outs or
just repairs 908-359-3000

BATHS
C e r a m i c T i l e
Installations, Repairs,
Regrouting 908-889-
1801.

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, free estimates
Call 908-756-5351

BLOWN-INSULATION -
Garage, ceilings, attics,
Non-toxic. High R-value.

FLESHER 272-9299

Cabinet Maker—custom
made cabinets & furni-
ure. Furniture repair &
estoration. 469-2422

CARPENTRY A ROOF-
NG— repair. Ceiling &

floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

ARPET CLEANING
A UPHOLSTERY-Stain
emova l . Free es t .

908-424-2161.

CERAMIC TILE A
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
1 yrs. experience, long

asting quality work. Fully
1*1., free estmates. refs.

John DeNlcola, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation

nd repair. Free esti-
mates. 908-236-7935

C E R A M I C T I L E -
nstallations, repairs,
egrouting, reasonable
ates. 889-1B01.

4100
Home Improvement

COSTELLO'S ROOFING
A PAVING- Comm/Res.
Specialize in all types ol
flat roofs & patch work.
Special for driveways In
Seal coating and crack
filling 25x30 for S85. Free
est 908-789-660B.

CUSTOM DECKS- We
now use supreme deck-
ing,$7.50 & up. Bsmts,
additions, Kits. Fully ins.,
tree est. River Contract-
ing. 908-238-1296.

David Del Vecchlo, AIA
Architectural Services

10 South Ave E, Cranford
908-276-2450

first consultation tree

DECKS DECKS DECKS
Fall special. From $7.50/
sq. ft. Limited time. In-
sured. Colored Portotlio,
many refs. 908-526-0005

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other loca l papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING
Winter Special

30x25- $95. 2 yr. guar.
Free Est. Commercial,
Residential. Industrial

Open 7 days,
908-572-1916

* * * *
DRIVEWAYS A FENCING

BY CATENA
Curbing, All types of
fencing. Top Soil. Grad-
ing Snowplowing. LOW
PRICES! 908-985-8043

DRIVEWAYS A PARK-
ING LOTS- Seal coated
Also gutter cleaning and
TV antenna removal. Free
Estimates. 908-245-6845
or Beep 891-7397

HARDWOOD FLOOR
WAXING— machine ap-
plications of wood wax
cleans & protects your
wood f loors Brilliant
smne Ed Zlegele, Prop.
Long Valley WoodWai-
Ing, 908-813-9736

Advertise

in the Classified!

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Promo* and Cojrteous

Services
Quality at Hi Bes'

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
Painting, Roofing. Car-
pentry, Basements and
Baths. Can 908-534-1602

HOME REMODELING
32 jfT* expe' Anything
tor She M;-re :"sjred
Refs Beat Any Estimate.
Handy " "a~ Serv ice
SnowplOW ng. Er.er-
ge^cy Serw ce p'ee Est

Caii today!
9OS-704-0572

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION
• Res. Comm, •

• 908-276-1012 •
LARRY 4 S O N - Viny
tiding, Roof>.-g 0CCT3
Windows Free es:
651-7838. 8P 515-1102

• * MR. DO-RIGHT * *
Seh-Cf Rerfpg-J

Movmg' Cal mt Tor a::
your worn, e ip painter,
spackuler. Tile oorch &
screen repair. Storm dr.s
Instated,' Master of the
smalt job' 908-966-7540

NINOSKA CONST.
A REMODELING INC

Specialist Roe^ng. sid-
ing, masonry work, car-
pentry, painting & demo-
lition work Free est.
Fully ins. 908-629-0649

OIL TANKS
Sand filled or removed

NJ State approved
908-530-0852

Retired Carpet M a n -
W W c a r p e t many
patterns & colors, refs
and installations avail-
For appt call 548-6635

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residemal Commercial
duality work at competi-
tive rales We do it ALL
'rom basement to roof.
Office interiors Fuliy in-
sured References avail-
able. 908-963-^042

SUPER VALUE We do it
all. Svc Calls on Heating-
All types of Furns.Also
Bathrm Remodeling^ Kit
24.hrs.Call 908-754-C;:)0

TMB CARPENTRY
doors to decks

small jobs a specialty
Call Tom 908-396-8215

TRIPLE A ROOFING A
PAVING- Winter Spe-
cial! 12 X 30 driveway
S95 includes cleaning
and crack fill. Free esti-
mates. 908-297-8010

Trust Construction Total
renovation. Kitchen &
baths. Fire Jobs. Free
est. 908-226-1338

WILL CLEAN YOUR
PJ-ACE- & make it look
new. Also painting, re-
pairs, carpets & uphol-
stery cleaning and/or
carpet sales & instalta-
ion. 274-0866 or 1-800-

484-7591 ext. 6238.

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftmanship

for 26 years
Puttying

broken glass repair
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins.

Stelnman A Daughter
90B-526-3382

OIL TANK REMOVAL
sand filled or removed.
EPA NJ c e r t i f i e d .
908-537-6344

DON'T CALL US
Jntil you've called the
others. Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
he highest quality
ustom carpentry and
rome improvements at
ffordable prices! Ask
ur satisfied customers,
ree est-. fully insured.

CALL 908-534-1990

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery,
Formerly 31 Steinbachs &
Hahne's. 45 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.

W. Canter. 908-757-6655

4127
Kitchens

CUSTOM
COUNTERTOPS

On piywood, S21/ft
Call 908-322-2109

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ABSOLUTELY
AFFORDABLE
Fall Cleanups
Leaf Removal

Lawn Maintenance
Mulching/Landscaping

Snowplowing
Insured 908-968-4138

AMERICAN TREE
4 STUMP COMPANY

All types of tree work,
Fully Ins., 805-9354

A R B O R I ST
Tree Work-All Phases

Refs & Fully Ins.
Major Credit Cards

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

908-658-9090

ARM POWER
TREE A LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS
Lot clearing, Snowplow-
ing, Firewood Fully
Insured. Free Estimates.
Serving Central Jersey
Call Tony 908-572-5359
B & G LAWN SERVICE

Cleanups Thatcning,
Ferti l izing etc Now
bockirg for '94 Season.

'/etjchen Edison Area
908-846-6304

G. MURFHY TREE SRVC
23 ys e/p. Ali tree care
i s ' - f p removal. Quality
Mrorh at low rates1 Fully
ntuied a free estimates
463-TREE 245-6423

LANDSCAPING
ca:' Clean-ucs

2r2 Siow Plowing
Jeff 753-6742

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Clean up. lawn cutting,
srirub trimming, thatch-
ma 755-8429

LAWN MAINTENANCE
FALL CLEANUPS. Can
=ran* 752-2423.

LOG SPLITTING
Cheaper tha'

,0^-se ' ca
'ro ' service 534-4562

ee

M & A TREE SERVICE
A Cut above ;*e oest:
w th cr ces beic.v the
'est Free est Funy Ins
i± hI e m e r g e n c y
sen. :e 9C3-7S9-C"'52

MIKES TREE SERVICE
Tree 'emova!. pruning.
Qrjsr- capping log split-
ting :eaf removal stump
g-.-J.r.j 722-3235

RELEAF TREE EXPERT
COMPANY Ren-ovais
P-u- ng. Prof • worx. Car-
r>g 'or trees s.nce 1971

Storm damage soecaiist
Fully nsu'ed 757-6330
24 hr emergency servce

RICHARD LEY
& CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps!

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

908-654-1353
•ful ly ins 10 yrs exp

• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Slate Certified
Immediate Scrvlco

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE
T4 TTREE EXPERTS

A Complete Tree
and Shrub Service

10% Discount lo all
Sr Citizens & new Cust
753-2884 or 369-7727

Fully Ins Free Est

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1 -800-559-9495

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

# it * *
KEVIN'S

STUMP GRINDING
908-322-8017

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices Free estimate Ref-
erences. Insured 40 yrs.
a family business Every
|Ob a specialty 968-5230

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Bnck work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

MASON-JSD MASON-
Patios, Steps, Walks,
Found. Asphalt. Drive
ways. Fireplaces. Refs.
Ins. Free est. 753-6027.

PETER DiNIZO
Mason Contractor

All masonry work. Free
estimate 908-889-5771.

4180
Painting

AL'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior. S100 per
room. S500 per apt. Free
Est Call 442-6163.

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

PAINTING BY BOB
Ouality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est & Fully Ins.

3aDerr,ang;ng also avail.
Steinman & Daughter

908-526-3382

C & C PAINTING
WALLPAPERING • INS

Quality Services at
Affordable Prices
800-RE-DO-IT-5

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING— Int. _
ext Remodeling of baths
ana kitchens Decks in-
sta l led FREE ESTI-
MATES Call Tom. 755-
6541. 800-300-6541

D & D PAINTERS- lnt.&
ext Waiisaper removal _
nstallatic-i Home re-

03'rs. Free est. Full In-
sured 908-968-6549.

D I D PAINTERS- lnt.&
ex!. Walloaper removal &
installation. Home re-
pairs Free est. Full in-
surea. 908-968-6549.

FATHER _ SON Painting
Contractors. Intenor/Ex-
tenor. wall covering, 4
yrs exp. 908-629-9206

J & J PAINTING— Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Refs avail Fully Ins.

908-757-9822

NINA KALLAS— Painting
4 Paperhanging, Re-
pairs. Piaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs. exs. 322-4030

DIO YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by mora than 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Countlat? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in todayl
1-M0-5S9-M96

• PAINTING*

ROOFING
SIDING

20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get in touch before
you pay too much!

Call Spencer Mcleish
• 908-231 - 8 2 9 4 *

PAINTING BY DUNRITE
Interior • Exterior

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

PAINTING
Interior _ Exterior
* 1-800-218-8477*

] JKS
| WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Quality

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel
322-1956

Free Estimates

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
10 yrs. experience

Services guaranteed
Reasonable Rates

908-234-9070

4180
Painting

PAINTING- Ext. & int.
-*aperhanging, airless
spraying, AJ Upperman,
908-756-9545.

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.

P a u l A . M i l l a r
Paint ing —Meticulous
I n t ;E x t s v e s +
Wallpapering. 14 yrs.
exp. Fully ins. Free est.
Exc. refs. Call Paul]
846-7186.

PRO PAINTERS ext/int,
roller, brush, spray, pwr'
washing. $60 & up for
rms. Free est. 820-3747

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
51

Call Tom, 908-469-5952 *"
Free

Wallpapering
Estimates. Please

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for apts., condos,
homes S70/rm: Wallpa-
per SZO/roll; spackllng.
Neat & Cleanl 707-9872.

4300
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

EMERGENCY '
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Boil-
ers, Bathrooms. All
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppi

Plumbing Uc. Number .
8707 Call 908-754-3750.

MR. HOUSE TRAP ';
All types of heating
repairs & Boiler installa-
tion, Utica Boiler Dealer,
Winter Boiler sale 20%
off w/tnis coupon. 24 hr.
service " repa i r to r "
winter We are here for
you. 20% oft any heating
system. $30 off any heat-
ing repair. All types mm
plumbing reapir, done by
NJ licensed plumbers.
License upon request.
908-525-1117 or 747-
9600 or 526-6662

OIL BURNER _ mechani-
cal heating system tech-
nician. Fast service, call
Ralph 908-561-7407

OIL TANKS
Sandfilled or Removed

908-272-0845

I
|

PLUMBING t HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 988-8634

PLUMBING NO JOB TO
SMALL Sauar Plumbing/ .
Lie 7543, 769-1539.

4220
Rooting

DANNUCCI ROOFING '
:ully Insured, Free aat.

Over 20yrs. experience.
908-996-6462.

M A M ROOFING- Flat'
oof specialist, leak*

stop for as low as $110.
C o m p l e t e r o o f i n g
s e r v i c e . G u t t e r s ,
,'iimn»ys, drain, patch
e p a i r s s a m e d a y

service, call Tom for free
St. 908-721-5563.

SUPER RUSH
ROOFING

Winter Special, All types
of Roofs. Free Est. Open
7 days. 9O8-872-H18.

4230
Wallpapering

0 - 0 PAINTERS- Wall-
paper removal & installa-
tion. Wall repairs. 90S-, i*
968-6549

WALLPAPERING BY >
FEMININE TOUCH ! §

Reasonab le ra tes . ' '»
Prompt service. Free es- 3
timates. No job too «
small. Call 908-231-0282

I

RUN YOUR
SERVICE IN OUR

CLASSIFIEDS

FOUR LINES* 13 WEEKS
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Employment Guide
TEM

v .i rapidi) growing subsidiary ot Beneficial Corporation Beneficial
Ta\ Masters, Inc., otters tax related financial services. We have the fol-
.MMng positions available in our centralized processing department serv-
ing a network of approximately 1 78 locations. We offer a variety of full
time and part time flexible shifts.

RE* UR CH
DATA ADMIN ISTRATION CLERK: Prepare incoming fax copies
ot U\ returns for data entry. Handle all outgoing fax transmissions and
messages to and from locations. Maintain fax phone line listings, equip-
ment and supplies. Also maintain software and manual systems.
Must have strong clerical and organizational skills. Some PC experi-
ence required.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR: Review all tax returns for transmission
errors and legibility. Use PC and Imaging software to data enter tax re-
turns for electronic filing to IRS. Must have PC experience, strong proof-
reading, typing, communication and organizational skills. Microsoft Win-
dows software and data entry experience a plus.

PROBLEM RESOLUTION AGENT: Identity errors on tax returns
which do not validate for electronic filing. Must have strong analytical,
written and verbal communication skills. Formal tax preparation expe-
rience a must.

OPERATION SUPPORT AOENT: Handles incoming phone calls
from locations regarding return statuses, procedures, system processing
and all operational issues. Required to research all inquiries associated
with the Electronic Filing System. Must have PC experience, strong com-
munication skills and customer service experience. Microsoft Windows
software experience preferred.

FULL TIME PART TIME FLEX TIME

Interested and qualified individuals should:
Call: 908-781-4703 or Fax Resume: 908-781-9520 or

Send letter of interest to )oy Rastiello, Beneficial Management
Corporation, 200 Beneficial Center, Peapack, NJ 07977. Beneficial
maintains a drug-free, non-smoking environment and is an equal
opportunity employer rrvf'd'v.

BANK
POSITIONS

TELLERS - Full Time

We have openings in several local branches 1OI
full time Tellers. Applicants must have a good
mind for numbers, present a neat, professional
appearance and work well with the public.

COIN ROOM CLERK - Full Time
This full time position is located at our Cranford
headquarters. Applicants must be detail
oriented and have prior cash handling or Teller
experience.

For prompt consideration, please apply in
person tc our Personnel Department between
8:30 AM -4:30PM at the address listed below.
We are conveniently located near Exit 136 of
the GS Parkway.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commeree Dove. Crantort, New Jersey 07016
Equal Opportunity Employer. KfF.HV

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010

5020

5030
5040
5050 •
SOW'
5070-
5080 -
5090-

5100-

• Career Training
A Services

• Child Care
Wanted

• Agencies
Domestic
General
Health Care
Managerial
Part-Time
Employment

Wanted
Career

Investments S
Opportunities

5020
Child Care Wanted

5050
Employ IIWI it •

CHILDCARE- Earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC. otters free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, aack-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

C O O K S ft
WAITRESSES- for new
restaurant serving break-
tasl 4 lunch. Open 7
days,7a.m.-5p.m. Must
be experienced & ref-
erences will be checked.
For info. Call 276-2000

LOOKING FOR A RELI-
ABLE. Grandmotherly
cabysitter to work from
7am-6:30pm. Monday.
Tuesday, & Wednesday.
Will care for newborn
and 2 y r . o l d In my
Westfieid Home. Must be
a mature, experienced.
s"g!ish speaking, non-
s~,oKer with own trans-
c ' . - t a t i on . Ver i f i ab le
•fc'e'ences required, call
936-654-0866

5050
Employment-

General

ADMIN SECRETARY-
S:~e rset County Park
I t —mission. Computer
' - • c /edge with Word-
Parfaet required. Excel-
•?-• fringe benefits. Send

•asurre to SCPC, PO Box
J27 '.crth Branch, NJ

98876 EOE.

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
"CLERK Full time. Immed
•opening in Recreation

Depi Duties include: Re-
c o - : « e e p i r g . pro-

,' gramming, 1 night meet-
ing per month (mlnuies),
computer knowledge,
WordPerfect 6.0 pre-
ferred. Send resume &

• salary requirements to
; Matthew Pfleger, Recre-
, affon Director. Branch-
•Jburg Twp, 34 KenbJ'y
*, fid, Somerville, NJ 08676

ADULT C A R R I E R S
WANTED- For Weekly
ca 'e ' mini have reliable

• - : • 0 • t r u c k , NO
C'J__=CTIQNS! For More
- -. := :-3Q0-3C0-9321

exl 6657

ADVERTISING SPECI-
ALITIES SALES- Sales
positions open with full
service distributior seek-
"•; to schcit new corpo-

• -a'r- c-is'omers Unlirv
.'•'.. 'sportuni ty. Call
Mike s- 36-531-6100 for
sppi ntmem

ATTENTION: Somerville.
'''••. al Positions S12.26/

- Benefits. Carriers,
;-:r-'s. Sorters & Maint.
jobs. For Exam info &
Application call (708)
264-1600 Ext. 1328

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICS

Medium heavy new truck
iealer has immediate

.openings tor Truck
Mechanics. Exp. must

power train, brake
m0 9 ectrical St

-• era! truoV, '^pair ASE
fication a *-. Must

-.fin tools. Com-
pany paid benef i ts .

-Weekdays.
Mountainside. Contact:

Mr. Webb
(908) 232-4600 exl 101

COSMETIC
COMPOUNDER

Wet & Dry. Experience
helpful but not neces-
sary. Will train. Applica-
tions accepted at

Creative Labs
International New World

108 FoffHt St
Metuchan, NJ 08840

(908)494-4339

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

WANTED!
Forbes Newspapers

currently has openings
in our Classified dept. If
you are c u s t o m e r
service oriented and can
use a computer and
answer a phone, you
might become part of
our sales team! You
must be energetic, enjoy
working in our fast
paced environment. If
interested please call
Doug Baum at 908-722-
3 0 0 0 e x t . 6 2 0 1 to
schedule an interview,

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS
DRIVER WANTED- V d-
size truck. Call Roberto
at 908-755-7339

DRIVER/OTR Tractor/
Trailer, .32 cents.mi.,
guaranteed w/Yds OTR
experience, out of last 6,
Great benefits Volvo/
White assinged tractors,
TSL 1-800-527-9568, EOE

D R I V E R T R A C T O R
TRAILER- FT. Metro-
area de l i ve r ies . For
company in Somerville
area, CDL, class Al lie.
r e q . E x c e l l e n t
oppor tun i t y /bene f i t s ,
908-685-7600

DRIVERS- BETTER RE-
SPECT AND A BIGGER
PAYCHECK! OTR/Short-
h a u l . Home week l y
(shorihaul), starting pay
up to $.33/mile plus
b o n u s e s , a s s i g n e d
trucks, great benefits.
BURLINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS 1-800-JOIN-
BMC. EOE

EARN UP TO S7QQ
WEEKLY. No experi-
ence. Own hours. Part
time or full time. Process
mortgage refunds 1 -800-
933-9730.

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

has positions open in our
Mailroom for 2nd shift in
our Somerville offices.

Interested candidates
please can 908-722-3000
ext.6833 and ask to
speak to w i th Tom
Hnasko

JANITOR- Part time a,-
ternoons for small fac-
tory in Middlesex, Call
908-356-1461

Advert/se In the Classified!

5080

LAB TECH- looking for
lab tech for saconc a-d
third shin Can Bnaang
Personnel 707-8778

M E D I C A L OFFICE.
FRONT DESK Knowledge
Of computer & med.ca!
office procedure oref
Somerset area Can Pa!
at201-568-J762

5050
Employment-

Genera)

5050
Employment-

General

SUBSTITUTE
TFACHEHS NerDED

Warren Township Schools iK-8) N J Toacluii CorMi
cation or 60 col riH' .• iM.ts 'iv;.:ni\! Ciiil the OhVf
of the Superintendent ol Schoo I toi apDIICAtlOn 226
0903

ACCOUNTS PAYABLf COORDINATOR
County Pnik Commiss-on t U I I 'MNKV v\ith Accounts
payable, Payroll |nd othiv tui.ini-i.n un-out keowna
essential Sond resume to SCFV PO Box 54JT
North branch. NJ c;WT- I 01

PIZZA HUT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

OPENING SOON!

Apply n Ptrtonoi .-.i.

908-665-6834

-Hut.
PURCHASING ASSISTANT

NEED EXTRA
CASH FOR
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS??
Forbes Newspapers has
pos i t i ons o o e " ' c
Carr ie r De l i ve ry |n
Cranford. Kenilworth
Fanwood & Wes!!ei2
Work P,T m the early
mormngs ano earn an
extra $100 per ween
c a l l 908-7 22-3 000
ex! 6857 and ask to
s p e a k w i t h M a r c
G'eensoa"

Office Administrate'
ESA— a growing env;rs-
mental consuming ' '—-
seeks experienced office
administrator Must have
exoertise m Microsoft
Windows-Based Software
and excellent otganita-
donal skills. ESA $ 'as:-
paced, trienaiy and fun.
Competatrve saary an j
benefits package S e - ;
resume w«th saiary his-
tory to: Env i r o ^e - i a '
S " a : e ; es & - : ; ca-
tons, inc. 347 E'zaset"
Ave Suite too So;~e'-
set, NJ 08873 EOE

REAL ESTATE

BANK
FORECLOSURES
i* >Si. 'e a ce^sec
reaito- axparlancad

licensee:1 »e ~eec ve-
to heio IM 'St & M
bank fo-ec asu'e c ; p -
enes Ae ^a»e c.e- : : :
o'openes i tC ~a,cr
bank c e™ts Tc ea1^
more asc-: :-,s
dynar" c g-cw ~ ; ' e ;
ar>d a ca-ee- c c c ; - - - •.
In the States • •
CENTURY 21 : - ;e .- =

: Ken vss-ae- a:
CENTURY 21 Worden i
Green. 908-874-4700.

PRINTER-EXP ONLY-
Exp. p r i - t e - s c f e r
operator V c;r'.g=-ed
board piart : a ( s->if>..
908-6*5-7600

REAL ESTATE SALES
E»se- e-cea prafanao

c - s e ' ees T a M I M
""ost MpOrtam 5 -er •:•
-,:•-• zi-ee- c= •: .• . • :
lear- -c* t ; -ce2se
your Incoma 2 " : aan1

what >!>• are * ; - ; " ZB
Ade'eZei,r,s< Vc- ' ; - =
conf ident a - : s - . ?.••

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

WEICMERT REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST
Par : t 'r-.e s-.es
• S T r i "-ea •- c _ :
906-218-1155

SECURITY
MANAGERS

DISPATCHERS
SECURITY OFFICERS
Full-Time £ Part-Time
Immediate Openings
DUE TO COMPANY

EXPANSION

N -SE\ JOB HOTL ME
£xce tti Caraai

Opportur :.
knt Jot Sacu •.

TNwggjoul V N>
COMBET!TiVE SEN?- "

sr , DI.A.3

Valid Driver s License .
Vehicle Rec Required
All Applicants '.'..!! Be

Drug Screened

NILSEN
DETECTIVE

AGENCY
Since 1943

1203 E. Broad St
E l i z a b e t h . NJ

07201
INTERVIEWS

9AM-6PM
MON-FRI

908-355-7555
SCHOOL BJS
VAN DRIVERS

3 6 ' - _ " " £ ' r ; : " _ " : ~ i»

Ca Z ~z.
908-302-5636 Ext. 107

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER

Frank
a-ea W
tva abl

359-6156

SECRETARIES VWV.P.

ada OtpandaM* Dual-

cc c^e-s '::•*

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-550-9155

SMOHT ORDER COOK
j WAITER WAITRESS-

' S T A B L E t t ' O R K E f l -

25 :e-:s =.r-

5050
Employment-

General

STEEL B U I L D I N G -
Businoss is Booming!
National ManutacturiH
qu.ililyinfl dealers in so-
Ipct open muikols Biy
Profit! on sales nnd/oi
eonitruotlon (303) 7sa-
,l.\H' D\t 2300

TEACHER DUTY AlOtS
isubslltutvs)

Qunlil A High School
grtd.utta

Pravtoua ospoMoiit'o with
\outi\ dnlratl i

Sand lattai ot lAplloation
to II o ̂  t1111 .i i \ Mi , i :
H U •'! ,1 M H PSVMII I ' l ' i i
M J i .un" nom oi
Paraonnai OromwtV W
So Pl«(nll»ld, NJ 0TO80

A It 11 m
•lot o- I aiployoi

TEACHER- SO

TRUCK DRIVERS

leant* Min •'
i NUMio aio.t
Ca« 225-5466

5060
Employment-
Health Cans

O R A L S U R G E O N
ASSISTANT DESK LPU
TOO k v - o- c\c Men
T ,: o s ' : L I .U S J I
722-0850 oi '25-038-1

NURSES
Join the INTERIM*
Healthcare team. We are
seeding expenenced pro-
fessionals who would like
to; BE IN CONTROL &
CHOOSE YOUR DAYS,
SHIFTS AND ASSIGN-
MENTS. We offer excel-
'en! pay & benefits, liabili-
ty coverage & flexibility to
work a few hours...or as
many as you want! NEED-
ED STAT...RNS & LPNs
with ventilator experience.
Call M today at:

(908) 549-2210
(908) 725-1820

_ (6091 443-1711

In* rim'
HEALTH CARE
25 South Main St.,
Edison, NJ 08837

EQua< Opportunity Employer

5080
Part-Time

Employment

STYLIST se< ~y .area

Dax-hn 234-23

PASHION ADVISOR
Aea* i s^ort as es ;9v>.
• ' . 2 e.es S'25 No n
ves:~e-- 9:S-756-306s

5080
Part-Time

Employment

soao
Pmrt-Thno * -

Bmploymmnt • ,

BUS DRIVER
WANU'O Slatting ;it S8 64 pot hour Must possess
vtlld NJ Dua Dnvui s L lo tn i l COL Class' B

Foi more intoimation call.
Crantotcl Rec, & PaiKs Oept

,il 908-709-7283
M.'F/V/H

EOE

INVENTORY TAKERS

New OMIce opening In Menlo Park. Immocllatt'
Openings. No experience* needad $(? 25/Hr
Join our local tennis taking Inventories lor vajn
CUB totnitots

WE OFFER

* Piiid training on micro computers
« Flexible schedules
* LTD Health Plan
* Frequent Wiuje Ruview

(50c increase In 60-90 Days)
* Part time supervisor oppoiiunitios
•« Management Ti.lining Piograrn
« Referral Bonus Program
* Tr.wol and nuto iillownnces
* Higher starting wages tor oxp'rt auditors.
II you are dependable, have a neat apponr-
ance, have a private means of transportation,
18 years or older, call (908! 972-8698 botwoeti
10AM & 4PM M-F. E.Q.E.

NEWSPAPER ROUTES
PART TIME

EARLY MORNINGS
The Stfli Ledger has routes available In BASKING
RIDGE. BERNAROSVILLE, PEAPACK & FAR HILLS
areas Earn $400 to 5500 a month, plus cosh incen-
t i v e s . A i el i a b l e car is a mus t C a l l :

1-800-242-0850
HOUSE CLEANING -
and Ironing. Mon. Fn,.
and Sundays refs req
Call 234-9242 9-5p.m
weekdays only

LEGAL SECRETARY-
Exp in rsal est. wills
matrimonial, l i t igation,
E\c with computers PT
tle» nrs . days, 725-0384

MAINTENANCE
Retirees and others tor
alternating FT weeks.
Mechanical plumbing &
cleaning skills. Westfieid
Ŝ  Citizen Housing, 1133
Bovnton Ave. Westtield
App :;c3tions available
from 9arn-noon in the
manager s oftice.

SALES PERSON-
sa:o-. Hex rws..

Bridal
exc

•vorkng cond . friendly
a t m o s p h e r e
968-^733.
TANNING SALON
SULTANT- Will
call 908-526-2784

C a l l

CON-
tram

Word Processor— good
tycmg skills, WordPerfect
Sk i l l s l o r W i n d o w s
n e c e s s a r y . L o c a l
insurance agency M-F.
'lex 3-<thrsday. Send
resume to K. Jones 21
Commerce Dr. Crantord
07016 tax: 276-1971

5100
Career Investments,'

Opportunities

.ids /.

ancci Mil1

oppurtttlllt

ted ni this t/.i>-
<TV It'qttllr J [fi-
le information

til> regarding
:tlmrn[< imtijnt

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-800-662-2292

H E A D A C H E
S U F F E R E R S
WANTED-professional
O f f i c e p r o v i d i n g
n o n - i n v a s i v e ,
conservative care S150
in s e r v i c e s w i t h
participation. Call 828-
7070 for details.

LOOKING FOR HIGH.
EARNING POTENTIAL?

Sell our revolutionary
new healtn product out
of your own home! Hot^
line:800-775-071 2x3880

NAME YOUR INCOME ~
Free Catalog & Informa-
tion send S2 for shipping
to T o r c o l , P.O. Box
10897, New Brunswick
NJ 08906-9998 • i

Guide
8O0O

MJTOMOBILfS

B010
3020
8030
8040

Classic Automobiles
B050
8060
8070
8080

8090
8100

Under S1000
Under S2S00
Automobiles
Antiques and

Luxury
Sportscars
Family Vans
4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
Trucks and Vans
Financing

8110 - Parts, Acces-
sories

and Services
8120 • Automotive

Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous

Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

C H E W - 89 Celepnty
wagon, auto w;0D. tilt,
cruise am/frr/cass., 3rd.
seat. S995 B.'O. Needs
engine, call 908-722-3000
4 ask to speak with Lou
Barsoney about car

B u i c k S k y h a w k T-
type-3«, 5so . 56k, mi.
good cond . S1000.
755-4914

CADILLAC CIMARRON
84. 40r, good cond,. 5sp.
AC. leather seats, PW,
PL, S950. 218-1522

8020
Automobiles
under $2300

Cadillac Sedan DeVllle
82. V8, good cond., very
dependable, S1500/BO,
908-722-8596

CHEVROLET- 86 Sport
Camaro. V8. sunrf, AM/
FM radio, orig. owner
S2000/BO. 908-627-0605

CHEVY SPECTRUM 87
Idr. 5sp turbo, AC, AM/
FM. bucket seats, grey
ext 85k, mi. S2500. Call
908-572-7512 after 5:30.

FORD- 86 Escort GT
5spa AC. Loaded! 1st
S850 takes it1 Serious
calls only" 908-424-1268

Honda Civic DX 86. 86k
mi., 5sp. AM/FM cas-
sette, pull out stereo.
S2200 Call Tom 560-0107

8030
Automobiles

8030
Automobiles

B M W - I • • 1 3 2 5 c
UEC25342 auto, pwr
toe. heates seats leath-
er nice & ciear S16775
B C as« to* Kurt after
9:30pm. 914.965-735*

BMW-325— 87 ',67«
mi., good conf i i t ior .
AV'FM stereo, junrcxif.
5SD S4999. 730-605'
BMW-73S1- 87 106K
Exc . cone c o l o r
a n t h n c i t e S9G00
908-232-3120

BUICK '89 CUSTOM
SKYLARK Wtrte. 53K.
idr. V6. sur.roo'. loaded,
garage »ec: r-.^n see.
S65DG Call 908-752-9459

CADILLAC 84 c ieet-
wood. 42k. TI super
c-aoed S53CC e»c

cor.d . Call 906-725-7883

C A D I L L A C SEOAN
D E V I L L E - 71 Mint
cond.. 55k. orig. mi ,
S4295/BO 707-0728.

CADILLAC- 90 Sedan
DeVille. Gar Kept., mint
cono , 45K. S12.900. call

908-769-5223

CHEVY BERETTA-GT
88. v6. great cond. auto,
power. AC. loaded, low
rri. S4150. 356-1906

CHEVY- 1986 Celebrity,
Auto. AC. only 66.000
mi, very well kept &
adult driven! G1268139
S3975 B/O. Ask for Sal
alter 9pm 908-231-9382

CHEVY- 1990 Cavalier,
Auto. AC. low miles,
LJ131354. Must Sell,
S6275 B/O, Ask For Sal
after 9PM 908-231-9382

CHEVY- 78 Suburban,
4WD, Ford 78 LTD, B/O,
908-722-2121

CHEVY- 85 Iroc Z2e.
black. 27K ong mi,, exc.
cond auto. S6950.

908-752-1468

CORVETTE '91 conv
loaded auto, 38K, gar
kept, like new. Sacnfice-
S22.900-firm. 281-9579.

Corvette 81, Burgundy
w/ tan int., auto, air, 88k,
runs great. S6399/BO.
908-369-3265.

Advance In (he Classified.1

D O D G E ' 8 7 C O L T
VISTA- Wagon, Blue.
82K. good cond, ac,
auto, cass. Call 699-0398
after 6pm

DODGE WINDOW VAN
86, 250 custom, auto,
71k. mi., $2700. Dealer.
526-0118

E A G L E - - r = a "a Z'
NE0S23M £ s=: tc
V. CA' ier( *e ' 6 ; ;
: ' 6 8 ' ea* graal " • et
SSS75 5 C as ' lot Kuft
afie- 9 3CP- 5-4-S65-
735'

Mercury Cougar— 5'
. ' . - t e ; . - ; = ' " . • "• --':••

M E R C U R Y G R A N D
M A R Q U I S - : ' '-•:• -

8030
Automobiles

SUZUKI- -9S3 Sse«

FORD PROBE GT- 93
t:ac< a-'c, s ^ ' - s s '
AES M y ca=ec prop-
6' i r-.f—.i-'^z AM ~V
n CD c aye- S'3 3rC*
Pease ca 7J6-56 : :

FORD- '994 E»c o-e-
EDDiE SAUEC ?-•

9C8-972-%4
B O

HONDA '85
5spd. amAI
iew t.res |
cond (2350

•5 524 50C

CIVIC- «dr
in a- 6 ^
38'agec e/'.
669-671;

HONDA PRELUDE- 64
5sp.. AC, AM.'FM cas-
sette, l i l va i m gre/
Cloth, 69k mi or ig,
owner, immaculate m,'
out. J395C 549-6416,

HONDA PRELUDE- 84
5sp,. AC, AM.'FM cas-
sette silver ii g rey
c lo th . 69k mi. or ig .
owner immaculate in/
out. S3S50 549-641 e

HONDA- 1983 Prelude.
E0803733, 5 spd., sun-
roof. AC. extra clean, low
miles, call after 9PW Ask
for Andy 908-972-8415

HONDA— 85/86 Prelude
SI, auto, fully loaded.
sunroof, exc cond 64K
S5850 neg 821-6686

HONDA- 88 CIVIC DX, 1
owner, auto, exc cond
new trans. 75K. 4 dr,
53800. 908-789-8656

HONDA- 91 Civic HB.
4spd, am/fm cass, 36K,
exc cond, S6500'B'O.
Call 908-756-5748

IROC CAMARO 86 90k
mi., loaded, 4sp auto,
305 recaro's. cntr line
whls, must see 56000.
908-233-7570

LINCOLN- 84 Continen-
tal, fully loaded, exc.
cond. 90K, Silver S3600.
908-699-1909

MERCEDES 190E 2.6 92,
33k mi., dealer serviced,
exc. cond., S27.850.
236-7229

M E R C E D E S - 3 0 0 T D
WAGON-85, navy blue,
great cond., 140k. mi.,
S7500. Call 781-0776.

Mercedes-92 190E-
2.3I, 37k mi., fully load-
ed, white w/ grey leather
i n t . , m i n t c o n d ,
S22.000/BO 454-3874

M E R C U R ' - U Si
I '--•

MINT CONDITION
OLDS'85

53 REGENCY- M* IT

WISSAN 91 ' . 'a ' ma

S-0.50C

1, fin ca«.5
MS-MI-

NISSAN SENTRA G X E -
9' 44^ m %/'. '.nrc
Ssc 45- oacec ABS
S7"95 906-ei6-7<;-;

N I S S A N - 1983 Santra !

NC81S026 Maw lirai

FV/D i675i B0 (••-.' ''.'

1« 965 7351
' / w - tfNW 8oH, 5 soc
AC, KV009285 Good

clean, S490C B o cal
afte- 9 PM, As*1 'or AnSy
906-972-8415

V W - 74 E-jg 35» OH "!•
Du'it erg , kr. • „- . ' "3

HSOO B.C W8-a3*-1473

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Casn For Vour Car

sssssio a up ssss
Junk or P.urnipg

FREE Pickup-Local Area
We Buy Scrap Metal

1-800-870-3202

8610
8620
8630
8640
86S0
8660

8670
8680
8690
8700

8600
BOATS

Boats
Power Boats
Sailboats
Motors
Marinas
Rentals *

Charter*
Slip Rental*
Storage
Supplies
Part* and

Accetaorle*

8610
Boats

ZODIAC- 88 MKII GR,
14', m i l i ta ry mode l ,
40HP, mariner outboard,
Low hrs, front Ctrl, many
extras Trailer Incl. $2995
ask lor Dave 234-2456

Advartfca In Ma Clnilliedl

JUNK CARS WANTED
_a'6 T.cdel wrecks S
trucks Top %%$ Paid

90e-548-6582
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

3130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

O L D S C u t l a s s
Supreme —64 7h f*"'

S250C BO Ca-! S2C-8152

OLDS FIRENZA 8 4 -
4dr 2!iter naw Ural new
mulflar »y< H I 9<l
905-494-34'. 1

OLDSMOBILE 87 CalaU
2 dr . V4, 65C, PW,
5,3000, 908-781-0257
1Qa.rri.-3p,m.

O L D S M O B I L E - 8 5
Sierra 4dr, low mi,, exc.
cond.. one owner, asking
S2575 722-7966

OLDS— 85 Cierra. white
(new paint & tiresj PS,
AC, 107K, $1400 908-
580-9819 after 5pm.

PLYMOUTH 94 Laser
Red, mint, 5sp, ac, ps,
pb, am/fm, 6K, assume
5267/rno iease. All cost
incl in lease Many extras
total S7476. 396-3695

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM-
92, PS, PB. AM/FM
Stereo, AC, gar Kept, 28k
mi., S6700, 908-369-5447

P O N T I A C - 90 Grand
AM, Exc. cond. MANY
new parts $6000, Must
See! 753-2889

SAAB 88. 900S-4dr ,
auto, air, all power,
$5875. 526-1714

SAAB— 91, 9000, auto-
matic, green, beige leath-
er 61,500 miles, sunroof
$13,900 908-234-1969 or
908-234-2333 days

SATURN- 94 SC2, 19K
AM/FM Cass Pwr roof AC
Air bag Ext. warr. like
new. $13,500. 518-0761

| 1959- "MSL Red
! Roadtta' Eas/ restore

$t6,9O0 70 Coupe
SeOSE $14,900 I will
vade * -S for near new
Ha/ley Stove 201-734-

FORD 1963 T-BIrd Conv.
brandy, rose/beige int.
50K, garaged, show car
e/c cond 515.500 Call
463-0763

/lavertjse in we C/ass///etf.r

8060
Sportscars

MAZDA '88 GLX
Top Of The Una

seeoo
Call 908-563-5644

NISSAN- 90, 240SX,
loaded, 77k mi., very
good cond. S6000/BG

908-234-2863

PONTIAC- 6<l Trans
AM Auto, AC, T-top,
Black, PS, PW, orig.
owner. S1 700. 234-0258

TOYOTA- 85, Supra
Black, fully loaded, 5spd,
1 owner 112k mi 55500/
80, 908-874-4161,

8070
Family Vans

GMC HIGH-TOP CONV.
VAN-B9, Fully loaded,
star craft options 55k,
S11500 908-469-1735.

8080
4x4s, Sport and

Light Trucks

FORD- 88 F250, 4x4,
fully loaded, 5 spd. ,
under 60K miles, dealer
maint. 510,500. 231-1663

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys lata model jeeps,
trjcus, cars. 1201) 376-
4199 or !9u8i 522-0575.

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210- ATV'S
8220 - Mopeds
8230 - Oft-Road
8240 • On-Road
B250 - Parts,.Accesorlos

Service
8260 • Miscellaneous

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

A T K - 90, (<04ES.
Motorcross. Nover uaod.
$7000 • now, MUST SELL

$4000 Call 234-2456

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

KAWASAKI EX 500
199a, barely u&od. 2600
ml, Must Soil! Asking
$2500. Ask for Tom

908-477-7283

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 • Campers and
Trailers

8420 - Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts,

Accesorles * Service
8440 • Mist. RV

DID VOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other loca l papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

t-800-559-9495

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East ol flc. 23 4 Rt 287 Intersection
Bound Brook . ->

(908) 356-2460

CADILLAC

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 mites (rom BrkJgewater Commons

Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

CHEVROLET/GEQ

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East o( Rt. 23 & Rl 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)369-8131

i 5 PQD6E
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

"74 Years ol Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapacfc

(908)234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 S i l ^> 1 c O r l B r k l9 e w a l e f Commons

Rt 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500
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Real Estate Guide
9000

REAL ESTATE

t

TTmjInin
^^

Will

9020
9000
9040
9030
9060

9070
9060
9090
9100
9110
9120
9130

Homos Undor
$150,000

Home. For Sill*
Fnrm»
Luxury
Mobil*
Wal.rtront

Properly
Condomlnlumii
Townhouies
Multi-Family
Lot* and Acroago
Out Of Ar.'.i
Wanted lo Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
MKi Mf.il I •.l.ilii

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

AII roai titiif idvortlifd
in thin nuwspnpur tii sub-
loci (o Ihu rodoral Fill
Housing Act ol I960
whlfn,'nitikos il illocjiil to
;uNotliyo any prolcsiotic©
Itmttfltion or dipcrlininn-
11on b a s o d on race,
color, religion, sox or na-
tional origtn, or tin mtun-
lion to iTUiko tiny such
pruloronco, limitation or
discrimination

This nowspapor will not
knowingly accopl ;my »'id-
vorllslnq for ronl eslate
which 18 in violation of
the law. Our roadors aro
in4om\ed that all dwell-
ings advortisod In this
newspaper are available
oh an equal opportunity
basiS

Complaints ol discrimina-
tion in housing on the
basis ol race, color,
creed, ancestry, marital
status, sex or handicap
should be mndo to New
Jersey Division on Civil
Rights, 363 W Stale St.,
Trenton, NJ 08618
Phone (609)292-<1605.

ADVERTISE YOUR
OPEN HOUSE AD
FOR ONLY S10.

FOR MORE INFO
CALL PAIGE
908-722-3000

EXT 6257

9020
Homes for Sale

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR— Custom Homes.
ERIC Assoc. offers high
qual i ty cus tomized
hnmes, decks and green-
houses thai are Afford-
able. Financing avail-
able to qualified buyers

(609)466-1817

9020
Homos for Sale

B R A N C H B U R G
World's Inrgosl Ribbon
shou ld bo wrapped
around this dolighllul 3
HH home! l.n. Dn. kilch-
on, full l ini ihod birnt,
and ? car yaracjo. A nuul
or present you won't
find! $167,900. lor a sur-
prising look inside, call
Susan Potoi al 722-4431
or al ERA Claislc Living

Ronlly 908-722-1166
HMinci WAn II

frggrior,} & Fruitcake'
Tnioy it rnoro In Iho
duilghtful dining room of
this irresistabTo homo!
Offora LR, large country
kl lchon, tsl fir don,
4BR|, 11/2 bains, Florida
room, ? car del cpi.jyu.

$159,900.
ERA Clastic Living
R«nlty 908-722-1166

BRIDQEWATFH ! Hit
ranch, 21'x14' LR, Lg.
EIK, 1 bath, Attic room
for expansion, JWxWS
prlv yard, $100,000 (iy
Owner, fcl Morion St.,
90B-b60-8931

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad In thll local
paper also goes Into ?2
othor local papers?
Roach over 380.000
roaders with one call!

JHB00-559-9495

HILLSBORO Eslala Sale
3 D n , 1 bath , I B / O R
combo, E-l-K, laundry,
P.oc Rm, 2 car garage.
5 i Ac S220K 3G9-328f>

SO.PLAINFIELD
Thinking ol selling /our
home7 Call Lisa or Errna

COLDWELL
BANKER SCHLOTT

90B-66B-0020

FREE
Home Evaluation

9080
Townhouses

CLINTON-Move right
into this spectacularly
decorated townh ' g.
Fireplace, basement &
garage. Available in )ust
30 days. $99,900 Call
Lisa Walaszek RE MAX
Preferred Prolessionals
Realtors 685-0700 ext. 13
or 874-6464 eves.

FRANKLIN PARK- Larg-
est 3BR, 2 vi bath town-
house, over 1800 sq tt.
Su.iken LR, formal DR.
Florida rm, full kitchen
Mint cond, all upgrades
S124.500 821-0355

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

his little ad can be read
by mote than 380.000
eaders in 17 publica-
ions throughout Somer-

set, Middlesex and Union
Counties'1 It caught your
attention, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today'

1-800-559-9495

9X10
Out of Area

Property

C O A S T A L N O R T H
CAROLINA. Quaint, pic
luresquo Swansboro
One of iho beautiful, rial
urnl communities In tht
Cirotlntt New! Water
front homeailes Irorr
$49,900 Water access
from $19,900. High
woodod, looking to Intra
coaslal & Atlantic. Noa
town 4 barrier island
beaches Excellent li
nancing. Hurry, call t
H00-44H-I AND, fxl 26?9
Palton Carolina Land.

Advertise

In Ihe Classified!

C O A S T A L N O R T H
CAROLINA, t i v o Near
Iho B e a c h $ 1 9 , 9 0 0
Beautiful, qur'imi Swans-
boro High, wooded lot
w/,-«cces3 lo the Atlantic
Noar town A Hammocks
Boach Slato Park Groat
financing Hurry, can now
1-800-448-LAND, «xl
2341 Pattern Carolina
Land

STORE FIXTURE LIQUI-
DATION checkout",
show c a «, <; '. rj I a '. i
shelves, shopping carlo
I'xB' gondola, r«gl|l«rt,
storage shelving card &
video racks, slat'.. & peg
hooks 609-737-8194

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
O V E R i 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495 ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK

i
Best Wishes for a |r-

^ Holiday *
Season w

from jg

^FALLOFFER^
$450

1 BEDROOM APTS.*
$570

2 BEDROOM APTS.**
Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer St., Somcrville.NJ
908-725-2909

• On a 12 mo. lease • l« J mos S4S0 —
lasl 9 mos $676. $692. or $716

•• On a 12 mo. lease - Isi 1 nw\. $570 —
last 9 mm. $773. $795. $809 (2 hdrm I

I or new lenaim only. Ad must be prc*eiilfd
al Mgnnip. of rental applk-alion

Condominiums
r r Prospect Ue

Cranfoni. NJ

T» Sales Office

1 276-0370 *
# OWNER
£ FINANCING

TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS

I
HOLIDAY
CLOSING

(12/23 THRU I I)

NIK R> Appt
Sal HO

Utu hcn.t>s \ppt

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos
9230 • Resort

Properties
9240 - Waterfront
92S0 • Lots/Acreage
9260 - Time Shares
9270 - Vacation Rentals
9280 • Weekend Rentals

9220
Poconos Properties

HOUSE FOR RENT- 3
BUS Fpic Efitbllthad
community Ski resort,
shopping 908-754-6829

9400
RENTALS

9410
9420
9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

- Homes
• Multi-Family
• Townhousos and
Condominiums

• Apartments
• Booms
• Boarding
- Apartments to
Share

- Homes lo Share
• Wanted to Rent
- Mltc Rentals

9430
Townhouses

and Condominiums

BRANCHBURG- 2 BP
2 5 bath, all appf pool,
tennis, 51250/mo Avail
1/1 722-1067

HILLSBOROUGM- 1
BR, LR, kit. AC, new
appl. w/D, pool tennis,
heat/HW mcl Avail
immed, $750;mo Call
Jim (609) 466-1592

9440
Apartments

B E O M I N S T E R
VILLAGE- Apt 1 BR
Parkiike se'ttig Walking
distance to F H tram
SS75 me heal Cai!-234-
1101. Ask (or Ira or Bev

BEDMINSTER- The
Hills. Fully fjrms^ecl I
BP condo Avan a'ler
Jan. 2 Leave messaqe
781-7323

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
DOR t wait Vag- i ' ice"
1BR from S610 2BR
from S695 ill bMutiful
garden sett^g Pero-
•vaied kiichen & modem
conven ences- cose Is
3i! ma;or nwys

908-356-8185

9440
Apartments

DAYTON

FRESH PONDS
VILLAGE

OPTIONS IN LODGING.
AND LIVING

Unfurnished and
furnished Apartments

Large 2 bedroom;. ' 1 ?
bath<;, spacious closely
and storage areas
balcony or patio
Country Setting, AmDlo
P a r k i n g ,
Recreation Facilities
Soloctod Pels Allowed
Short Intermediate, And
Long Term Leases

908-329-2800

356 Ridge Road
Dayton, NJ 0BB10

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
SomerviHo

Luxury
High Ri*e

El&vator Ap^r'n-'f;'!!:,

722-9177
Studio

1 it 2 Bedrooms

GARWOOD- 2Brs 41 2
rmg. 2 fami!/, heat & r.ot
^atfcr nci., near ail irans
ideal for couplo, 1 no.
sec. 5750/mo Mo Pen
A v a i l 1 i g ••

HILLSBOROUGH T W P . -
cc<sy 2 BR apt lor ran)
H"U carpal S795 mo
908-674.6346

MANVILL6- 1 BP S495
mon heat mclcJ Re' ;
req. Day 526-5400 ;
233-'817 eves

RARITAN- 1 rocrr, t
S39S nrw jt'^s md

Ca'i 9M-76644O0
R A R I T A N - HtH Duplta
LR OR Ki\ * oant r /

bath V '. :? V
car paling irard

A . 3
•e's

SO. BOUND BROOK.
3 rmi i natr * a . i
suDoi'ea. 1st '!oo- S5"5

609-88S-074;-

WESTF I6LD-

No pets

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
Dor I wait Mann • z-

convenience: cose :z a
-.= : rmryi 908-356-

8185
BOUND BROOK- 2 Bfl
2 ni fir . ofl s; prkg
56^5 mon - utri.. « a k '.z

BOUND B R O O K - -..--

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CAU. AND
FOR OSE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY 1219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER • 2 MILLION
HOMES TriBCjGHOu'T
T W £ ST.AT" CA
FORBES COSSinEO AT
'-e00-55S-9-»95 ASK
FOR JOYCE

- —

Rooms

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS \S;TH ONE
EASV PHONE CALL 4ND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR 0NL> S21 9 00

3UR AD WILL REACH
OV£R 1 ! MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT

HE STATE CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-300-559-9495 ASK
FOR JO>CE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS

PINE MOTEL- :
Ral« »135/*«
^ I Ch#nvtti 5' 5 ."
»C 908-722-9520

SOMERVILLE-

r*fl \ S 53: i up

9470
Apartments to

Share

WESTFIELD- .v . •
; BR apt Fum M
lurrt i«a i n •• •
546T 5C ' : . : A s.

: :

-CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone
APP

FEE

Amboy Nat iona l Bank,Old Br idge sos
American Federal M tge , Union so*
Capital Fund ing .Parsippnny BOO
*:onlar Federal Savings,Ewing too
CKarter Fedl Savings.Randolph 201
Choice Mor tgage , Morr is Plains BOO
Corestate Mor tgage Serv ices aoo
Hrst Fidel i ty Bank «oo
First Savings Bank SLA, Ed i son oo«
'•onojsis M tge Svcs.E Brunsw ick BOB
Ivy Mor tgage , Bel le Mead BOO
Kuy Corp Mtge.Laurence Harbor aoo
Midlantic Bank , N.A. BOO
Morgan Car l ton F in ' l , Ma tawan BOO
Nalwost H o m e Mor tgage BOO
tow Century Mtge.E. Brunswick »os

NJ Home Fund ing Group,F d i son oos
NJ Savings Bank , Somerv i l le 000

apack G lads tone Bank oos
< Nuied Nat ional Bank, Pla inf ie ld »o«
Worco F inancia l Svc, War ren BOB

SBt 8700

068 8500

582 8T00

B82 8244

388 3300

244 2821

BBS 3885

43B 7332

225 4450

257-5700

48B 5383

638 0678

382 3OB3

882 87 IB

BBS 87S1

300 4800

248 4400

722 0000

234 0700

750 5000

500 0710

200

190

350

300

350

8.75 3.00 9.15<ia.25

30 YR FIXED. 15 YR FIXED OTHER

RATE PTS APR; RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

7.75 9.00 8.09
9.13 1.00 9.20
8.63 3.00 8.97
9.00 3.00 9.34
B.88 2.75 9 20

250 8.99 3.00 9.44

375
325
375
300
250
380

350
375

350
200
400

8.88

.00 3.00 9.36

.75 3.00 9.15

3.00 9.22

9 25 0.00 9.25

8.88 3.00 9.24

9 00 3 00 9.40

8.25 2.75 8.47

8 75 3.00 9.09

9.13 1.50 9.31

8 75 3.00 N/P

9.13 3.00 9.47

9.88 0.00 9.88

N/P N/P N/P

9.38 0.00 9.38

8.13
8 88
S.50
6.50
8.25
8.50
8 50
8.25
8 63
8.88
8.63
8.63
7.88
8.38
8.63
8.25
8.50
9.25
9.00
9.25

3.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

1.00

2.75

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

3.00

1.50

3.00

1.00

0.00

2.00

0.00

8.82 5 50
8.63|!5.25
B.95||6.25
8.99 9 00
8.67 7.63

. 5 08.72

8.93 6.25

9.04

8.83

9.14

8 88

9.17

9.20

8.02

8.89

8.83

N/P

8.67

9.25

9.35

9.25

5.00

8 13

.38

3.88

3.25

8.75

3.25

6.OO

4.00

9.00

4.75

6.25

6.00

7.13

2.00 9.02 A

3.00 7.27 A

1.00 6.33 A

S.OO 9.47 B

0.00 9.20 S

2.88 7.21 A

3.00 6.60 A

S.OO 9.63 A

0.00 9.10 C

3.00 9 98 G

1.50 N/P F

2.25 6.63 A

3.00 9.45 R

2.75 4.36 A

2.50 N/P A

3.00 5.22 A

3.00 N/P B

2.00 9.11 A

0.00 8.74 A

2.00 8.01 A

0.00 N/P Q

(*M Yi Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)5/1 Arm (D)15 Yr Bi-w».kly (E)10 Yr F i«d (F)COFI Aim (0)7/1 Yr Arm (H)10/1 Arm
" '0/2/30 Aim (J)Blw».kly (K)5/5 Arm (L)5 Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fix»d (O)HatM ar* NJHMFA (P)1 Mo COFI Arm

(Q)1 Yr Jumbo (R)7 Yr Balloon (S)3 Yr Arm
i" 00 day rat* lock b - $300 app f«« tor 30 yr «x»d * -r«f at closingJ
I Af P F EE - «lngl« family hom«
I " ' R-Contacf l . n d « for calculated Annual Pwcntag. Ratw MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rate lock
l f V M ar. (inplbd by th» landari and ar« prawrttad without guaranty Ratws and twm» ar. iub)«* to chang*. L.nd»rs intormted
|i» 'Irsplayina information should contact Coopwativ. Mortgag. Information @ (201) 782-6313.Fot mor. intorrtv*on.borrov«r» should
I " ' 1 In. hndws Contact l.nd«« for Intof matlon on oth« mortgag. product! and urvfc** Coopwativ. Mortgag. Information w u r w i
no lability for typographical «ror« or oml«»iom. Ratw l«t«i w « . tupplwd by th . l.ndw> on 12/14-12/1« N/P- - Not Provide

V institution Copyright 19M Coopwativ. Mortgag. Information - All Rights R«««v«i.

9480
Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card For a quote on
cost, please call
1-800-559-9495.

ROOMMATE- Somer-
ville, share 3BR home.
S47S<rno. Avail, immetl
d»pO»ll, rels. 231-0994.

AdvtWit In tht C/ass/f/ed!

SO. P L A I N F I E L D -
rurnnhed home Looking
for single v/hite working
pro! female to share
furnished home Ail utils
incl, except pnone. S400/
mln. For appt. 756-1004.

9490
Wanted to Rent

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost. please call
1-800-559-9495.

Male Prof —;;
fir excha
painting

ga care
impro»

9500
Miscellaneous

Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.

Bridgewater— Garage
Rentals. 150 • 200 sq It at
Finflerne Heights Condo-
miniums. S50/mo: 6 mo
lease in advance. Call
ofiice 722-6144 for into

S T O W A W A Y SELF
STORAGE— has two lo-
cations with many sizes
of selt storage units
a/ailaDle Rt 22 East
Whitenouse 308-534-
6090 or Rt 22 West Leb-
anon 908-236-757

COMMERCIAL
ReAL ESTATE

9610 - Business Proper-
ties

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630
9640

9650
9660

9670
9680

9690

Retail Properties
Warehouse

roperties
Office Rentals
Industrial
Rentals
Retail Rentals
vVarehouse

Rentals
Commercial Real
Estate WanteO

9610
Business Properties

for Sale

PEAPACK-b1.650.000
INVESTORS/
DEVELOPERS

BanK owned mixed-use
p r o j e c t
• 3-story office bldg-
7 . 4 0 0 s f
• Returb comm'l house-
32 1 5 s !
• 5 '4 acres for develop,
ol 28.000sf
Great Location - Great
B u y !

BERGMAN REAL
ESTATE GROUP
E x c I . B r o k e r

90B-846-9300

Advertise In the Classified!

9650
Office Rentals

B e d m i n s t e r /
Pluckemin —small office
space tVBil. 880-2400 sq.
I t , f o r i m m e d i a t e
o c c u p a n c y C a l l
201-377-1033

C R A N F O R D - Store or
office for rent. S450/mo
276-8890: 846-5358

HILLSBOROUGH
Buy. Lease

From S600 Sq Ft. lo
7.600 Scs Fi

Voaern o**'ce in attrac-
tive office park (Across
Irom Duke Estate)

Knauer Realtycorp
Exclusive Broker

908-526-7600

9650
Office Rentals

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Rt. 206

Office space to rent. By
the room. Avail, immed.
908-874-6650.

PEAPACK-Main Street.
1,000-3000 sq. ft. in nice-
ly upgraded office bldg.
and 3.125 sq, ft comm'l
house. Ideal lor pro!,
u s e . A m p l e p k g .

BERGMAN
REAL ESTATE GROUP

Exct. Broker
908-846-9300

S O M E R V I L L E /
MIDDLESEX- 450 sg. tt.
hwy. 28. parking, Call
526-3661

Somerville —1125 sq.ft.
new ojilding.2nd II. good
l o c a t i o n S p a r k i n g .
im med. occupancy,S1O00
mih. Steve 722-8482

Advertise In the Classified!

9660
Industrial Rentals

BRANCHBURG
Buy or Lease. Route 22.
21,000 sf on 1 'h acres

2500 si office 2 T/B & D/l
100% sprinklered
Immediately avail
Exclusive Broker

Knauer Realtycorp
908-526-7600

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox. 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing. 908-214-
1240.

9800
1 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810 • Businesses
for Sale

9B20 • Franchise
Opportunities

9B3O . Licenses for Sale
9840 - Investments/

Opportunities

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

SEAT HIGH
LUMBER COST

Steel building dealership
opportunity. Will select
qualified builder/dealer in
some open areas. Poten-
tial big profits from sales
and construction. Call
(303) 758-4135 ext 1600

KITCHEN CONCESSION
IN A SPORTS BAR-
Evenmg hours. All uten-
sils & appliances in-
cluded. Call for appt
eves 6-7pm or leave
message 665-5992

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AO NET-
WORK.

ESS AND SE
DIRECTORY

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

Bus. (908) 752-8222
Fax (908) 752-5772

Artea Lombardi, GRI, CRS
Broker-Associate

Certified Residential Specialist
Century 21 A. Merola &

LaVecchia, Inc.
192 U.S. Hwy 22 W.

Green Brook, NJ 08812
Somerset County Bd. Realtor of the Year 1994-95.

Bus. (908) 752-8222
Fax (908) 752-5772

Artea Lombardi, GRI, CRS
Broker-Associate

Certified Residential Specialist
Century 21 A. Merola &

LaVecchia, Inc.
192 U.S. Hwy 22 W.

Green Brook, NJ 08812
Sorwrwl County Bd. Realtor of the Year I994-V5.

REAL ESTATE AGENT

coLouieu.

bxpect the Best
Bus. 908-766-2900
FAX 908-766-2542
BELLA WILGUS
Sales Representative

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHIOTTREALTORS*
39 Okott Square
Bernards ville.NJ. 07924

will buy you a WARRANTY on
your home.

Call BELLA, for
BEST Service!

ITS!!

CLASSIFI
FAX LI

A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
FOR FAX CONFIRMATION

CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

908/722-3000



South Plainfield Reporter December 22,1994

DRIVING

DRIVERS

If you don't stop your fnend from dmmg drunk, who will? Do whatever it takes

Sponsored by:

Dr. Patrick Aiello
2201 So. Clinton Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/755-2289

AJV Auto Mall
3201 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/424-0666

Bagels & Beyond
6001 HadleyRd.

So. Plainfield
908/754-8484

"The taste you've been waiting for!"

John Cecchetini Insurance Agency
& Holly Park Insurance Agency

1510 Park Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/757-8343

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
2412 Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/668-0020

Degussa CorpTMetal Group
3900 S. Clinton Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/753-1100

Federated Fire Svc Inc.
3571 Kennedy Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/769-1800

Feigley's School of
Gymnastics &

Kangaroo Kids Pre-School &
Childcare Center

4475 South Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/561-8888

First Baptist Church
201 Hamilton Blvd.

So. PlainfieW
908/753-2382

Gemini Towing
100 Main St.

So. Plainfield
1-800-221-9130

Forbes Newspapers
908/722-3000

Global VIP Travel
Middlesex Mall

So. Plainfield
908/561-0600

Holly Park Mower
2720 Park Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/754-3457

K.C.'s Korner
100 Oak Tree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/757-5306

"Entertainment & Ganu- Room"
Food Served Daily

Joseph A. Krawiec
A.I.A. Architect
1092 Sherman Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/561-7726

Lean Line
1 5 i New World Way

So. Plainfield
908/757-7677

Leporino Insurance Ltd.
17 So. Plainfield Ave.

So. Plainfield
908/756-8038

"Life, Health, & Pension"

Medicine Shoppe
I 44 Maple Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/754-0707

Mohn's Mowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave'

So. Plainfield
908/561-2808

"Designs Hy Georgeann"

Recycle Inc.
450 Metuchen Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/756-2200

Silvatrim Corp of America
140 South Ave.
So. Plainfield

908/753-6066

South Plainfield Beverage
115 Hamilton Blvd.

So. Plainfield
908/756-5134

Starr Radiator Service
700 Hamilton Blvd. #B

So. Plainfield
908/561-6263

"23 years, same location"

Stress & Self Management
Jane Dougherty

2325 Plainfield Ave.
So, Plainfield

908/757-2508

Summit Bank
5ooi Stelton Rd.

Piscalaway
908/757-2300

&
900 Oak Tree Rd.

So. Plainfield
908/755-9555

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS!



SKI

*10 allay

RENTALS

FREE Lift Tickets A Lesson
When You Adopt A New Ski<r

Pelican Sells

DISCOUNT
LIFT TICKETS

• t umclBack

* Vcrnon Valley
• Hidden Valley

* Alpine Mountain
• Hit* Boulder
• »lack IVost



2 Miscellaneous stuff Weekend Pius, Dec 21.23

Who we are and what we are Stay tuned.
Weekend Plus

. .

She'U love it.
Parker floral arrangements are a natural holiday gift

Monday through Saturday 7 am- 5 pm Sunday H am - 4 pm

Parker Greenhouses
FARM & GARDEN CENTER
1325 TERRILL ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ (908) 322-5552

RETAIL AND CORPORATE (NTCWOR AND tXTEROR LANDSt API OtSKiN INSTAU* r KJH ANU MMNTEN/W

Six worst
Christmas gifts

• ~-, . .• m d e r w e a r ) t h a t p l a y J i n g l e Bel l s

: •. . •• • subsci ip t ion
; S< as in tt< k< I :••• \:.v R a n g e r s

6 b tt« vy ti< a I

Six best
Christmas gifts

1 kjvemor's n prieve

2 F Ui '.'.heel drive

ven i bees

; Silk n li rwear

5 S metiung expensive

I - inything)

Six new names
for Santa's reindeer

Six most overplayed
Christmas songs

2 Grandma Got Run Over by a Reindeer

3 Bl le Christmas

\ Rockin' around the Christmas tree
5 !•':['./. Navidad

<> ITiosedogs barking "Jingle Bells"

Six little festive windows
we would stick in

an Advent calendar
1 The mall atChrigtmas Evo

2 Scenes from the office party

3 Santa ai the MAC machine

4 Nat King Cole singing by the Hreplace
: ' Grandma drunk on egg nofi
6 VISA btil'drrivirtg



%•

Weekend Plus, I kc. .'I 23 3

Contents

Miscell

Confidential,

(..over Story 4-6

Theatrics. ...7

Flicks. .8,9

Kids stuff. ..10

What to do //

/ Hnins out 14

food ( Ci / 5

Introduction* VI

( Urc) ,irt h'<)t'

HARRY ftl'MI'l I

Let's all
believe
the hype

It's not that Weekend Confiden-
tial minds all the hypp ovei
Christmas — this year we're living
on a so-called quiet street on the
outskirts of a downtown suburb
which for the holidays has trans-
formed into utter chaos with a liar-
rage of colored blinking lights,
plastic Santas, fake white wreaths
and a delirious din of various hob-
day music blaring from both inside
and outside the homes. No —
that's really not a problem.

What is a problem is Weekend
Confidential remembers days
when we weren't sure whether we
were entitled to enjoy any of it.

No. we're not practicing Jew's.
But no. we're not practicing Chns- •
tians.

Yes. growing up we had a meno
rah on the mantle over the Christ-
mas stockings. So when t'nends
would ask what we celebrate, we
didn't know what to say

Instead of feeling lucky because
according to the other children, we
were getting more gifts — instead
of relishing in greater quantities of
celebrations — instead of showing
off because we learned about two
traditions — instead Weekend Con-
fidential felt like we were losing
out We had nothing solid to ding
to. This whole Christmas thing
was the most fundamental differ-
ence between our parents' beliefs
Jesu>

And everyone else knew what
they believed, or at least what they
were supposed to believe. Weekend
Confidential bad one set of grand-
parents dragging us to temple and
the other to church to the point
when; we said "It can't oU be
true

This year, Weekend Co*\/idptittal
has had ii with lighting the di-
lemma Many Christians don t re-
nliie llainikkab is no big deul any-
way

It's mainly for the kids to have
something in the face of Santa
Clans .nul typical American com-
mercialism So Weekend Coi\f\dtn
'.ml is playing the Rome and
bought .i perfect live Douglas Rr to
MI in our living room Of coursci it
was easy to >lo after we put the
nionorah away

Thank you note
What .i terrific iniiieh of readers

yoU ato WV ask. B|>d WC receive
1. si week's request I't'V K'lp.

Ida 0 ' Conner and and Camille Feola. 4, enjoy a dance at the Yellow Brick Road Nursery
School. Highland Park.

WIEKEND CONFIDENTUL
with our Christmas shopping
showed us there are more than a
few personal shoppers out there
(all female), good Samaritans all.

We can gratefully report that
both lava lamps and highly attrac-
tive, crown-shaped air fresheners
are available each at Route 1 Flea
Market, New Brunswick. Lava
lamps are a bargain $39.99 at
Spencer Gifts stores — in 19 dif-
ferent color schemes! (Incognito in
Somerville was another try).

So many thanks, and Merry
Christmas to all

Family feud
In our family, it's still occasion-

ally referred to as "The Great
Christmas Battle o( IMS "

Somerset County WBS hit with a
major snowfall that Christmas
Eve, and after opening gifts the
following morning, we trudged
putstdc to shovel the driveway.
», My father had advised Weekend

door and to work out towards the
road, ah".:! '.v? fee! away Unfor-
tunate',;. . [ ur dear sister, three
years our senior and a longtime
adversary, had already staked out
the garage door area and once we
were within a few feet of each
other, you just knew the fireworks
wore going to go off like Christinas
tree lights short-circuiting.

"Why don't you go out by the
read and start shoveling?*' she
snarled, her upper lip curling like
the ribbon on a nicely-wrapped
present

"Because Dad told me to start
here," we replied sweetly.

As we turned away, we felt a
wicked impact on the back of our
heavy coat Sis had just taken her
shovel and smacked us. Startled —
.vet not Surprised - we quickly re-
taliated with a similar blow, then
wrestled her to the icy ground.

At this juncture, both parents
came slipping and sliding toward
us to break up t̂ ie, scAi/Qe,o^i; %,,.,

c a r I • m j u s t g e t .•• >ng roi D n c
day? What are the neighbors going
to think?"

(For some reason, concern alxiul
our neighbors' welfare always
seemed to be more important than
whether we'd sustained any severe
injuries during ixir frequent alter-
cations'

Anyway, it was just another
brother-sister argument, albeit ill-
timed. Our parents made certain
we stayed sway from each other
the remainder of the holiday.
which made them happy and our
neighbors Ixircil

Divine right
Ever get the feeling some folks

just don't get this whole "do unto
others" philosophy?

Attempting to leave a narking
space at the local Pathmark. Week-
end Confidenliai's one-lung putt-
putt was cut Off by a motorist in a
large, European-made luxury car.
The driver, apparently thinking
himself on the autobahn, sped by
only inches from the advancing
front bumper of our car.

This was an ignorant thing to
do, our passenger observed.

We did not reply. We were too
busy reading the vanity plate next'

"Clergy. In God we tnist."
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In the heat of the holiday
P

u.t on ymiv apron, roll up your
sleeves, lie back your ha::' if
you've tint it in your face . be-
cause we're going in Wedkt u
Plus takes w u I the flip side

holiday dininy W< ; ) behin i the ;.Y:--.
tut) busy restaurants Although busj is
understatement 1 describe restaurants
time ot'yeu!. we '.1 ik it mighl enlighte
readers, if not amus them, to ( insider
what it take.s Log : : •. . .:.;.•.: ::. i.'.'.:-.
v Iks lO UK ... .

fly as much
ens caj I I
tile... So lift
the fireside.
can As :'. atii
ing room '••
Year ORDE

If you COn I

itand the cold,
then join out
festive Chef
Jose Marques
in tin- Ciife
Repetti
kitchen.

I'll be in for dinner

w her !...::- dgewa-

F. . la} the is! parkins . I .:•.;<;
l i k t n - J . . . •• • • T i m :
ycai I lind u space . . I : far wr-
iter — ever,' banquet i am is
UKJKWI. and the <_.-.- Hetning-
A-uys Pub and C.: llq tti serv-
ing more than ; . ; asU • are full-
up

This translates inl n .:•: -..-.a.-.
1.IM coven . - :.::.-. n
speak rctcrs t the i .'... .. numba
of people i i n " j v . • 5 seat: . i
Cafe Repetti — tl target for to-
night's hit. (Hit - a large number
of people v t : ..• _. and
uwaittheir food ai I -..:._ time
sending the front Fth house intc
high gear ;.r:: the 1 tchcf into a
coking frenzyj

A lull in the kitclu .-.. the quiet
before the storm, und it works like
a cycle SO Ottt .-. .' • . ' JJ i'-.axc.-
Thus is the mood when I enter the
expansive later er - The lindge-
water Manor.

Saturday night ;.i Cortina restau-
rant in Cranfoid. Puinsettias en-
liven the dining rooir, fKcorated
with mauve? and white linen table
cloths. Paintings by Ciantord rex;-

O m o s Janice RontaneUi and her
husbard Frank greet aistomers
\vho er.;e: rrcrr. rv: cr.tr...-.re accrs
on opposite sidi
A p a r t v . : : , ..

: -

what '. ?rdered" Other times, the
.i;-:r; r:-r.a:r. closed, their \nn-
dews used only to peak into the
ather side C":=ss:caj music juxta-
pose; ::.-. Colrr. ^r.i eiegar.ee :<:' the
[fining room with the ding-dang
clatter of pots and saute par.j in

Cranibrd Jayc-et; .;.-._. Gil:-.:
private dimr.g roc-— down-
stairs lor their annual Christ-
mas psr:>f

Joy to the worlds
'There are (wo worlds to a restau-

rar.t Tr.c- swinging doors v,ith
windows that stparatfc the dining
rocrr. ar/j tr.c- kitchen allow pas-
sage r̂ c-rA'eer. the v.orids: some-
tiroes these doors swing furiously
as though doctors — dressed as
•.•.•alters or managers — are rushing
through the emergency room to
aid a dying victim This is usually
when their 'dying victim" is the
last person on a four-top (a table
with four customers seated around
it) without his or r.':: er.tree or
someone who caims. "This is not

STORY 8V: /Vaom/ Kooker
PHOTOGRAPHY: Randall Miller

Ir. Cortina's case, Melissa
Ethendge jama over the radio's
speakers in the kitchen. 'Bob
doesr. t ..V.<t '.he oldies, so -,ve put
or. (W NEW," says IjJigi Rosa
tor.gue-in-cheek. Bob Collins, busy
pushing scallops and shrimp
around in a saute pan, gnns I get
the feeling it's hard to believe
what is said in the heat of the
kitchen.

And it's true The slow time be-
fore the hit lends opportunities for
extra prep and the usual play.

"Who's your man'" Luigi asks
Bob. a routine of sorts carried on

Repetti's back waiter
Washington Barreto

picks up from
Jose Marques

and Milton
Vergura.

"You, you, V: •.;." Bob quips,
snapping up fresh vegetables be-
tween his tongs, smiling after the
\ ke Rick Andreala, who's on the
grill, bastes two racks of lamb with
mustard, returns them to the fire.
Hi si ak s his head

A tuxedo-clad waiter
named Young Ban comes
through the doors. They flap

I behind him. "Order-
ing!" he exclaims, using the
one .'• o: d that will make
anyone working in a kitchen

perk their ears Two salmon spe-
cials with marinara, he tells the
three men. who all turn to the tiny
slip of paper dipped to the metal
shelf Luigi corrects Young.
Ah...Young. You want two salmon

marinara. Don't put 'special.' The
salmon special is prepared with
fresh basil in a bucrre blanc sauce

"He's in training," says Luigi
after Young leaves the doors flap-
ping behirJ him.

* * J-

At a thick cutting tvj;jid set in
the comer of The Bridgcwatei
Manor kitchen SOUS I bet Fabian
Soir-. pounds u ndemets into bone
I'r'.'. chickon hip-ar.ts He turns \j>
debon< anothci chicken "Should
.• • .'• been done beginning ol 'hi
•'•''' k '•' says with mall< t in
hand I'-A we vc been too busy, he
explains So it. between saute 01
den .'.' returns to the chicken

ChefJose Marques checks his

<••' .',.:.;• Chicken stock, clarified
b Mt 1 oliv< oil hoi cream, brown
sauce and marinara lay before him
like a painter's palette; hall full
bottles ol vodka Bnd brandy sit on
the tide oi the < ountci

i/-' a get some ol this chicken
into the walk-in box," says a young

nitza. Cafe Repetti's manager, will
see that the two worlds do nol col-
lide, I Kit work Uigcthei He leaves
the kitchen to check on the dining

man U P •.

entered th

Tatiohs

ookjna zon< Th

What dish is this?
\Xfheti [Koplc are handed

menus, everything is pretty
deal'. And if there arc any ques-
tions, customers can always ask
their waiter or waitress When
chefs arc handed their dupes,
those little slips ol |Kinor from
which the u'.ut stuff jots down
their orders, they are taken as sen
ously as the Holy Grail (Dupe - a
duplicate of an bltlcr taken in the
dining room and brought bai:k lor
the kitchen. When this happens,
the kitchen crew gathers around
t h i s t i ny sl ip of paper as though ii
we re an X-ray, scrutinizing it, then
memorizing the diagnosis.)

Fiom the menu to the dupe .
kitchen creates a language all i'
own, including the language of
timing. Probably most, important!;
is this: the timing. When an ordci
coirM ' in, the ciiCi 1 i-i t" nsscs i
when the steak should br fin tl
(put onto ll»' grill), when the pasta
should go in, when to star! the
sauce,

Such is the stance ol Chi i
M . n ' | i H w h e n i i • • . 1 1 1 1 < i s h i i n "

back a long, thin receipt and
hands it to him

"Milton. I need one Cnr: ni
salad ' ' 'hef Joseph Marques call
glancing aKuin al the long lliin
ticket hanging from Lho luu- And
one clurns casino Milinn Vcrgiirii
without missing n bcal movi m
one motion to open ' 11* fold r> i> M
tall silvei refi igcratoi, und pull
oul cleaned lottucr and cold < luni
casinci Hi' j JI ji •. clams m ;| dish
shovi •. them undei the broili i

AM'i studying the dupr n littli
I ' l i i i ' n ( . h o i h i I K i i i h i . i ' . . I ' l l 1 I 1 1

ladles oil, ;i little clurillctl hutti i
inU) the pu/i nn(J puti it on tlv
l.ihi;i I I . ' (Inn- I i , , . i, ! .. |)ll
inU) a
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Fabian Solis and lisli heads.

It's worth the .«
trip from anywhere y\

Suburban Jewelers
OVER 1000

LLADRO FIGURINES!
Plus Many Other
Fine Collectibles

...A very remarkable and impor-
tant collection, the largest in the
Tri-State area, featuring many

limited edition and retired pieces
only available at

The Collector's Place

w
E3
75

tall pnl <
poll Jin!
hi' and ',
lie work
tongs in
ready to
plate or
linn like
pair nl I
In a wal
w 11 hi ii 11

kltchon
clams cl
Jop and
"Yes."

iihnui'd IVom i'.i"i' Ii
l l 1 I f 11 l l I K ' U . l l l ' l ( | h i - p . l s t . l

turns tn the i hopped t'.jr
ihallol-s in stall the SHUCP
s with .1 p .nr ul long silver

his hack pnrkel at the
liamlle a S( i"lelimv. hot
pinch .1 lilet TongS lime
an extended hand (A

Diij.1,.'. tn .i t 'hul i s l i k e .i p e n
tor you CUM t do your |ob
ii 11 'ai strides into Vnt
"Iley gUyS IS I h e i r a

isimi w n r k i n " " a sks 1'al

Mlllmi respond 111 inlce

Washington Barreto, ihc expe
ilili'i Waits « ilh .i i loan, white

napkin draped ovci his arm Wv
lakrs the Cacsnr salud irom Uio
shell', places a piair ofthc res
laurani china underneath the hot
clams, wlpini away any emmbs or
drops of sauce on the plate's edge
with his napkin Checking the
ilupi* out" last time, he mates his
way oul of the kitchen, into the
spirited dining room

When the raviolis are cocked,
Joe drams them ami tosses them
into the cream S..UKV Klip, flop.
Hi' flips the mixture over in the

R'WOALt MllLER.WEEKEND PIUS

saute pan. a motion only gravity
iw\ control. Sauce, raviolis stay in
motion in the air, splashing back
into formation in the pan Suf
lieiontly mixed, Joe puts the pan
to the side and moves onto the
next dish,

* * #
With guitars and vocals from

V2, Corona's is in full swing "Be-
hind you," Luigi blurts out as he
passes behind Hob to give Hiek an
order ot'inanieotti Kick pushes
the two pasta rolls mto the oven
and, pulls out the .two saluiou

(Please turn to page t>>

B Suburban Jewelers
& GEMOLOGISTS The Collector's Place

126 East Front Street, Plainfield, New Jersey

Tel. 908-756-1774 H
u
ollday JJ.JSJ

Hours; Sat 10-6

AUSTIN • ANDREA «SWARO\ SKI • DADDY'S LONG LEGS *

$6,595
Delivered
(within NJ)
with 1 yr.
service

12 East Main St., Clinton, NJ 08809
908-735-2411 • 1-800-243-3725

Hours: Tues., Wed., Fri., Sal. IOam-5:.Wpm
. Thurs. 10am-8pm, Sun. llam-4pm
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Ut Us Take Your Gift . , i
Giving To, N E W HCI

Gift Certificates • Instruction
Scenic Rides • Charters ' Rentals

Pilot Gift Essentials
This year give something different... a g ft

certificate for flying lessons or scenic noes are
available to fit any budget. Surprise even the

most discriminating person on your list.

SOMERSET AIR SERVICE, INC.
Airport Rd. • Bedminster

908-722-2444

BRIDGEWATER
SPORTS
ARENA

PUBLIC SKATING
HOURS

Dec. 22 thru Dec. 28
THURSDAY

DEC. 22

10am-1pm
4-6pm

MONDAY
DEC. 26
10 am-1 pm
Red Rink
4-6 pm
Red Rink
5:30-7:30 pm
Blue Rink
7:15-9:15pm
Red Rink

FRIDAY
DEC. 23

10am-1pm
7-9pm

9:30-midnight

TUESDAY
DEC. 27
10 am-1 pm
Red Rink
5 pm-7 pin
Blue Rink
6 pm-8 pm
Red Rink

SATURDAY
DEC. 24

10am-nooR
2-4pm

WEDNESDAY
DEC. 28
10 am-1 pm
Red Rink
6 pm-8 pm
Red Rink

SUNDAY
DEC. 25

FROM OUR
FAMILY TO

YOURS
HAPPY

HOLIDAYS

'PLAY ZONE'
Your Complete

Family
Entertainment

Center
Open Daily

10am-12
Midnight

1425 Frontier Rd.
Oust off Rt. 22 W.)

Bridgewater

908'PLAY BSA

In the heat of the holiday
ux1 from page S)

pans
•> ovei

You better watch out

sgys Pal with an edge af proj

r AJ

r A
A

' ' ^SMBssssssssssssssC

* "̂ " - :33^ J^^sssBfel
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Cortina s Chef Bob Collins adds his secret ingredient.
back
Hoechst Celanea ol T • • . i ,
. . . . . . . . . . in *a«ei •vnusKsoaeK Cold, dry air lingers in the lobby

- - • . . , . . . . , ovaJ raj r'l'j; from people coming anfl fjoini;
•••••••'• eafoocl, two Too bat) (hey can't congregate in

• ••r. djnmerooUP • .,'''. i ' J''''' .'''''J' ;i:'fA"" 'he warmth of the kitchen
_ ./.. .'. ....'.'../..' s tips anaaabmcat Pat talks on the phone nt thi

and dish, ' .'" .. .,'',''• f:- '"'/^ '['\x''': !';'P^ n' ) s t station, describing to sonic
- ; . against a ''"•'< r''•!!•• r'['i''A ' :j,'i"'-1 n i c t h r e i one a couple had claimed they had
- pirujcoffre '• ntK ''",'r'0Jl cpnsu'ting one an- a reserwition, bul il was not un the
;.';.'.../ / ' - . . • ' , l i n e r» »"P to stare at the dupe books.
• • (»e take a sec n « t i* Can we take them as a walk-in1'
arty the | ^ IV ','"':'"''''' v'"- fl"r" h there a seat? ft's the holidays

/osKttbuong andoru There is always room foi moreGo tell it to the chef

y n neaUy nice people on i:i
" says as hi lean Wg dup<

Aciyfoi Sartencs! conies
from Milton's ">rrii i ol the Wtch
en Fabian echoes "

isn i there?

doe

!'i'- men imik in tru
ing dam •. and i hoppiry

The message is loud a

a tie pans an few fbi c
w w i t t i a go though abou^t^;

J-;-- -; '̂- to Y o u n g fllJ,, , „

nes!" and
tetoffly
parsley

h( i *id(
I'IV:. v/ho

Oh, night divine

the kitchen
II at once a circus of found*
colon ';./. the kitchen with

ling ,'/•,:.'. flatning with thick,
ticky aroma Orders are up Ch
• are in Î JJKI breaks irit/j rtal
;.'. he talks to one ol the prep

("\niy when the last table goes
out, desserts almost done, ean

anyone rclux. Hie burn on the arm
begins to hurl Tlv glorious task "I
wiping down the entire kit* hen
and putting away II»' food lays i«
lore tli(> cooks **•> u wclcon\c -M1.
gruvation Il'sovoi Relief flowsUtw minute later, a dishwashi

' ';''"'•t"1""'1 u'" line, stacks hall through the kitchen
••'-'"" '• saute pam ovi. thi mas Whih- you the rwulw have fiim<

' " ' i i i f , g o n e I n I I C I J , i n o : . l I t i l i I n II

» . ' ii|'iy ,i toasl to unothci nigh! nl
A w a y in a d i n i n g r o o m ''"i"1 "How many did we do1'.

A ,t ,j i,!,, , | usually the flrsl question askcel

,' '.'.,.", ''';"• "•>""• w l h Then like commrudes ullei a mildthe
* " n a w u a Deep-Deep. "I hat< •* i » ••, « • M, , , , , , . . , , , „ , , „ . . , , , , , , . ,
« thvjg«; , ' says l j i iud , , , ,„,"' ,'.,,''•, !' '' '""" "" «'"»"!'. wui s o m e or t h e cooks tul<
^ g rdj y . , j , ;;;,•;;• ca|U j . , J u i , CJ , r , , , . ";"' ''•'•"• ""•'•-I' d by n , !,,,,, ,n;,v |,,.,,, K, ; i,, „, Wll

' i a t - T W e f f i r o f l t o ' ^ p i a n t ' ••;. ,i , ! , , ; . . ' , i ! ' i , '" ' , U !W'w,wui i •;ii;i,.(; :,ioMV,,ai«,Mi iin•!«/,•been a long nighl
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Traditional message
returns more timely

(Wes! ol Ro'.t Ave on right)

Lary Inventory on Raady M»de Custom Sheepskins

I Empress Velour
• Top quality cham^wl t b*ckad
• Puumt tec «*ol« Marion
* 2 y«ar warranty

|Custom Tailored Genuine Sheepskin
• O»r 2500 pantma • U « i m mrranly
• What* caraour laacMy • Mad* «i 3 daya
• Ugotand namn inla«d

[Custom Car Mats] Call for Quotes
t"*"* ™ "*"** fn* 908-968 8081• Al 57B »5 a Sal

with this Coupon '
10% OFF ANY 1

SHEEPSKIN SEATCOVER ,

BY MICHAU P, HCASSERRA
Weekend i 'im, ihcatei critic

PJ incetoi i:. McCartei Theatre in
recent seasons un ' \citing arts in
stitution un the cutting edge of
America's regional theatre scene.
has mainiainccl al ICQSI onclradi-
lion carriedovci hum previous,
more conventional artistic admin-
istrations: A Cliristnws Carol,
Charles Dickens' yuJelide classic,
appears each December on Mc-
Cartcr's m&insUige.

This holiday talc of F.bene/.or
Scrooge, visited by three ghosts
who hope to show ihe old miser
the error of his ways, is the origi-
nal It s a Woiidcijiil Lift1, a hope-
ful, entertaining story ahout re-
demption and love

Scrooge's journey, through his
own painful past n! neglect and his
formation as a young man more
concerned with money lhan with
love, is like a Victorian version of
analysis; by exploring the forces
which have shaped Ins character.
Ebenezer graduates from the ther-
apist's couch and takes his place,
finally, among the living.

A Christmas Carol is so familiar,
yet truly timeless. McCartcr's
funny, heartwarming version re-
mains as cozy as curling up by the
fireside on a SHOWN1 night, but the
grand staging is also as theatrically
magical as anything the theatre
has done suuv playwright Emily
Mann's welcome un ival as artistic
director

MeCaiter's A Chnmmnn Carol,
adapted by David Thompson, fol-
lows Dickcns's narrative faithfully
!>ui [or fl bricl intitxluction and
Coda in which a ennieinporary la-
thci reads the novel to Ins gift-
hungry son

I lirectoi Lcuvltu Greco, Me
Carter's asaocintr director, bases
her work heir un Scott Ellis s orig
inal staging of ihe lex! l laving 01
ganized lasi \ car'1, provocative
Winter's roles scries ol new [ilay
rcndings, where she skillflilly di
rected the world i nvmicrc of Reg
gie Cheong Lccn s well received
I'hi- Nuniinit l i i t v CJitMj k e e p s A
Christmas Corol moving at ,i brisk
puce

This festive production thanks
l a r g e l y t o c n ' . l u n u ' i l i ' s i ; ' , n c i l . n u l
say vv Duvis unil sei designe)
Michael Anaiu.i looks like an Or
nate Vuli iriBl i Dim innelle show
bitjtigh! to vlviil life

Invaluable contributions .ne also
made by choreographer Hub Mar-
ihull and b\ Uiuis lluson, who
handles the :.hnw • musical ac
coinp.iiiiiiienl

Hack as Scrooge is the dulightful
Robin Chudwick, su superb in Me
< toiler's Bcclnimcil Thv Triumph vfr
l.ui r a COUplc ul se.i .(ins llgo

I [is Sdrodgo, giiiinl flnd Stiff Is
SIITII I'lioill'.h In ki'i'iillir intei'eM

NYC Comedy

8 P.
— High Energy Comedy
Jan. 14 - Crazy John Ferrentino ATITSBEST

CALL 1-800-331-6756
The Clarion Hotel & Conference Center

2055 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27), Edison, N] 08817

KM. O' Connor plays the differently-sized Tim and Robin Chad-
wick is Scrooge in McCarter Theatre's A Christmas Carol.

"For contempomiy

Americans. A Christmas

Carol might hold a
rejuvenated message or

two."

oi' adult audiences but clownish
enough to engage the children.

Particularly effective in support-
ing rules art' Kim Brockington, an
unconventional but inspired, choice
for The cihosi of Christmas
Present, ,ind. as the hedonistic but
good hearted Fezziwigs, Edwin C
Owens, K.valvn Baron, and Susan
Owen together create an uneorn
luonly off-the-wall but lovable
family trio

Dickens, popular thanks largely
ID his masterful skill controlling
sweeping narrative and creating
intriguing characters, was also a
political writer, one reacting to the
povoriv and social injustice of .his

time. For contemporary Ameri-
cans, i4 Christmas Coroi might
hold a rejuvenated message or
two. The innocence of our collec-
tive Christmas Carol conscious-
ness has recently boon violated; in
a time when the establishment of
governmentally-run orphanages
has become fodder for cocktail
conversation, Scrooge's emotional
journey from greedy misanthrope
to humane philanthropist seems
slightly less charming and, in-
stead, a bit more substantial.

McCurter's A Christmas Oarot,
running throu^i December 24, is
on tradition worthy of observation,
a joyous, Ivautit'ully Wrapped gift
sure to move even the most
jaded.., including, perhaps, a few of
the more Sciw^e like Republi-
cans

A Christmas Octroi runs at Prin-
ceton's McCarter Theatre
through Deoember ~1. TickeLs
$27-17.

BEST IN...BBQ
Our Customers Deserve Only the BEST!

Best in Quality Product, Value & Customer Service

"EXPERIENCETHETASTEf

PULLED
BBQ

SANDWICHES
Hickory Smoked for up to 12 hours
until Lean and succulent
Choice of Pork, Beef or Chicken
Served on a freshly Baked Roll with
BBQ Sauce.
Try it with "Coleslaw"

Catering & Corporate
Delivery Available

Take-
Out

Next to Baskin Robbtns In

-PathmarkShopping Center

Mon.-Thurs11-8:30
Fri.&Sat. 11-10

145 West Main Street,Somerville
Phone 429-0707 • FAX: 429-9229

"OUR MEATS ARE LEAN.AKD OUR SAUCE IS MEAN\



Consignment Shops Offer Bargains on Used Merchandise.
Call it Reselling or Recycling, the prices are fantastic!

A -

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS"
: Buildings <>l Qualit) Merchandise including

A n t i q u e s . i • , . • • • . '
H . m n f-' t h i n g s

S? OfTI'imhjM' of S25 or Mure

123 Clarcinont Rd.. IWrnards^illt

$££&* Boys & Sells
MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING

Be-; Quifitj • Late Hours • Mw Item-. Dails

A -
Mt B^he! Rd . \ \ JTTCT> Tup . NJ

908-64 ^9009
MS F 10 304:00

T.WTH 10.3fr£-OC
SAT 10-5

- ^ . SUN 11-4

men's ~ and women's
w VINTAGECLOTHING

cir:3:S49-:3T2
\NTK3UE&COSTUME JEWELRYJ

accessories hats shoes.V.iir.arv
toys-games-magazines
"z 'memorabil ia ' Ian

:rche40s60s'SQsarxi7Q

id pair
OpenEvervdav-

«v

.Ven Items
Arriving
Daily \ \ \ III

Consignment!,

, IyAy AppobaJem

«v\

A " .

NEW START
Consignment Gallery

• Housewares • Giftware • Jewelry
• Small Home Furnishings

26 W. Main Street Tues. - Fn. 10-6
Somerville (908)429-0588 Saturday 10-4

Michael Keaton trying a bit too hard with Geena Davis in Speech/ess. Tracy-Hepburn they aren't.

Speechless has little to say
Sorry, but we've seen this movie clone much better before

and

son* political blather, a trapped bear, two cand
wccouWn't care less about, some startling mii
the part of our two heroes, and a couple morea

t A d Chri

Don't Get Mailed!

^"Secrets
A VERY SPECIAL

CONSIGNMENT SHOP

•438 Rl 513 Viclonan Square • Califon, N J
(908) 832-9777 Kathy Cook

• Men's & Women's Better Clothing
• Vintage Clothing* Furniture pf<

• Antiques & Collectibles ^

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 to 3 thru Christinas

, ; . . ; , ; : ; . , . ; ? ; ^ ̂  p r t our two heroes, and a couple morea
'V",V '..rV.'JV, :r; ,y,[!7'nr\ '"'. ''['''' '{"'"f L l U l e filfi thr" ments. And Christopher Reeve, looking kind ol
.'.'.'.".,'..'"',;''!.'.'X" r'.!'?."'I'~V' :':b':!f ';'. "/A:u^ ' | : J 0 weathered and bcal up, show; upas Davis' Ton
."rt';, '-J^rJ't^-""^i"aU^.t~0|yi*?^Mw" • a t ' !'i'jr'"- - a counterpart to Bonnie Beilolia, whci
-y". ' ̂ ' " ; ,(.•" '̂ 'V,''r i |

i n l '1 y;'''-;; ••'('' i Coming to Keaton's ex-wife and h«is very liltlr to da othci
', • • • ' " >- ' i ••"'- all sorts of people have smile and look like n fool

:\:,:",:;/rf: '' :TT.'.l'U" ,1 ; ; j r-y :H ePb u r n •-'• ***&*• Davis and Kcaton a,, omcwhai bcttci
?.: ••- ••. ' ; ^ ! ; (

d f ; a : 1
f

a r i r J H ^ b u n ) | r " ^ w - l s r ^ k - ^ luckily, but ml enough rtavis spends

w . ^ ^ a ^ , ^ ,1.,,,™,,,,,,.,,,„.:. l,:.:,;,;,,,,;̂ ::';,;:1:;;;;,;;:,;;;:,;;:;::;,,;,;

E ^ 1 J
two gpeechwriten tot oppofing political campaigns
who (surprise) fall in love despite theb natural an-
tagonimi In theory this should tx as clow as it gets
to •}-,•'• original, ">inr.'.- v/<.- have two stars as likable as
Hollywood gf.'ts thc-so days, Michael Keaton and
Geena Davis, and ;J director like H/jr. LJndi twood

much ol

he plays the "< onsovotivt" Rcpublicnn • i» 11 •
writer, casting agiiinsl tyix1, und she is I hi idi ;ih '
speechwritei foi thi "knee-jerk Hborn!" Dcmocv;>l
but n. doesn't really matter which is which since
politics is ncv< i the Issue hcit; If Dnvis und Ki';ii>

but

i. >'

Alas, aU the funny lines in Speechks* wer< in the
Jraacr.wWcft lasted all -,l 1 minutes II the movie had
beenthatlong K would be an extremely likable
tunny rnovifi\wth two stars pracUcaUj shooting
warmth from theb eyes Speechtea lasts mon tl
\W rwrtiites; ^M fh^r^l ol Ihchi are nUed witri'"
nirtine aJgUftJerits"! IferontWidtftH! more argumenti

u l x m i I I , i .. l a i d i t i n ; T i . i ' i i i p l a i i ' i i ( 1 1 m s i l I I n
woman's authority isn't equal lo the man's in tl«'
audience's mind, noi Jusl those of tlic chaructci • on
screen, there will never be the kind of sparks genci
; i ' ' ' ' Uie real pros used loworl< up ktuusi lln \
•''•"• thq real t,hing, nol sprrvppnc Ll yinfl la i'1 oreuli

s o r n i I l i i , , / ; l h ; , l •. y o n q . S j v . r / / / . , - : ; 1 , l i j . i |>. J J . . 1 1 V . M M •
litUti romanui comi tjy; 'fiWyimd I lepburn it's rmi
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That tricky
last name
on the list
Videos could solve it
Then again maybe not. but at least we tried

MOSTLY BY JEFFREY COHEN
Weekend Phi1, Mm enf/c

OK, it's just minutes in C-Day
and there arc stil) ;i lew names on
that gift list without checks next to
them. Panic'.' Well, sure That's
what I'd do. But you have another
option: head for the video store.
No matter what you think of Hol-
lywood's current output, there's a
video oiit their that would make a
terrific gift for just about anybody
you can think of. short of that
stick-in-thc-mud down the street
from you who claims never to go
to the movies.

Many of these items are aimed
at children, so I've asked my 5-
your-old son Joshua to assisi with
tin1 cvaluatiims. Anything he s
seen will include his opinion (in
italics). .Just
relax, take a
deep breath.
and a s ip of
egg nog
(spiked, of
course)

Winnie Ihi*
I'lioh and
Clirlslivtns
(Wall Disney
1 loi ne Video,
$1 l.f)9) is Ihe

"/ liked it because it has
snow.' And they go ice
skating, and Tigger has to
save then)!"

Joshua Cohen
Film critic

for 20 minutes.) With Power Rang-
er Christmas fSaban Video.
$12.95), if your child hasn't been
infected with the Power Ranger
disease, feel fortunate. But he
might already be seeing VR
Troopers (Saban Video. $12.95),
the latest strain of the infection, on
TV. and either way you'll probably
be in trouble by this time next
year. There's just no escaping it.

("disgusted) Ff's a Power Ranger
singakmg tape' / o»ily (ike to watch
VR Troopers at cousin Jake's
house.

The Star Trek Pilots Collection
(Paramount Home Video. $54.981
has all the pilots from all the Star
Trek series: the two from the origi-
nal, one with Jeffrey Hunter and
the other with William Shatner;

the first episode
of The Next Gen-
eration; and the
first Deep Space
Nine, No. nothing
trom Voyager yet,
hut give it a few
weeks You can
buy each one sep-
arately for about
$H.;i8 each

Shelley Du>

ale.- atunnpt bj the
Disney Crew In milk Ihi' SCUSO11
".illi tinmh.ir eli.ir.icin•. And ''.

works pretty vwli
attention to ttetni

I lifcwJ it liruu

the Disney

(irr /;as In salt" Ihi' I
Wli. i t c m I loll y o u . i luni l S p e e d

( I ' n x V u l e u $19.!)8)? I"'1'' m e it WUS
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vall's Bedtime Stories (MCA Uru-
vvrsal Home Video. $13.98 per edi-
tion) continues with three new edi-
tions, including narration by Du-
vail and other celebrities Great for
small kids and some bigger ones.
too

I hkr Sh.dWu Diiuoll The stories
are good and they 'v f"" '!i

Circle of Life Sing Almis; Sons;
(Walt Disney Home Video. $12.99)
IS the l.ilesl in a SClicS ol soi\|',
clips, and the first home video
look at The I ion Knijj It also in
dudes "Prince All IromAloddHi
,\{\i\ otlior clips Josh hasn't seen it
yet, but count on bun liking it

There are plenty ol'titles for the
classic movie freak in the family,
too, MGM/UA Home Video is re
Iciisinfi a Rita Hoyvwirth collection
Ihcie aie John Wa\ne retiospee-
tiVCS, and even a Gene Autrv (Joe
union!.iry being maiketed by the
cable channel American Movie
I'lassu S.

Flicks 9

Get your first video fix of The Lion King with the Circle of Life
Sing Along Song. Below: Jim Carrey in The Mask might make
them laugh.

If you're one of those types who
waits for the great sale after the
holiday, you're in luck at the vidtxi
stoiv this year. Many of the attrac-
tive titles will be hitting the streets
right after Christmas, and don't
ask me why. For one. The l^unl
Before Tune U: The Great Valley
Adventure (MCA Universal Home
Video, Sis' 98), a direct>to-video se-
quel to the Don Bluth favorite,
comes out IX\' 2ti. The Mask
(New Line Video, $19,981. Jim Car-
rey's proof that if you combine Ace
Ventura and mountains of special
effects, you can make lots of
money, will try to do more starting
Jan. 24, For kids, A Troll in Cen-
tral Park iWarner Home Video,

$19 99] win hit the streets Jan. in
and Little Giants (Warner Home
Video, 119.99) follows Feb. 7.

And Disney announced this
week that The Lion Kiiiii will be
hatting shelves on virtually ever,
store in the country March 9 at a
price to be announced; you can al-
ready find discounts of $17.99 or
less if you sign up ahead of time.
The Little Rascals (MCA Univer-
sal Home Video, $24.98^ shows up
Feb 17, not to mention that For-
rest Gump (.Paramount Home
Video, $22.85) will be on its way
April 28.

And you thought the gift-^ning

Just in time for the clay-after-

Christmas, rush, The Land Be-

fore Time II: The Great Valley

Mventure brings more of the

characters kids assumedly came

to love in the original. This time

there are songs, the villain dino-

saurs aren't quite as scary, and

there's no trauma of losing the

little dinosaur's mom. As direct-

to-video releases go, this is a

very amiable little movie for kids.

In Btovn Away Jeff Bridges at-

tempts to give up his crown as

the best actor in Hollywood

never to have been in a hit

movie. Even as an action hero,

Bridges is just too offbeat to be

big box-office: he's a Boston

bomb squad cop against Tommy

Lee Jones Insh terrorist bomb

expert (the synergy is just that

obvious! and Bridges has a dark

past {p hide. There's just nothing

here you haven't seen before.

I'd love to tell you about the

amazing surprise ending of Wid-

ows' Peak, a quirky little film

wrth Mia Farrow, Joan PlovrTigtit.

and Natasha Richardson as

three women in a town left en-

tirely to widows, and the back-

biting that goes on. But I can't,

because my copy ended about

10 minutes before the movie

was over. The box says the finish

is a corker.

Top 10

video rentals
1. Maverick

2 s/oHfi Away

3. Wtien A Man Loves

A Wonwn

4. I love Trouble

5. The Paper

6. Guarding Tess

7. The Cowboy Way

8. Getting Even With Dad

9. City Slickers 2

10. Speed

— list courtesy of Easy Video.



THE PERFECT
HOLIDAY GIFT

CAFE
ON i k SQUARE

Fitt DM^q Is AS EUQAM ^ T

C m * ! ATMOSpfitRE

"Siwply STATE(J"
WE OfffR TUt. Fi.sEST IN A

nd ITAUAN

SPECIAL - SAT. EVENING
Dinner »£ Room

Comedy Packages Available

CLARION HOTEL
2035UVCOL.VH1GH* AY IBT. 27),

(908)287-3500

NORDSTROM

The Garden Court
Restaurant

] Enjoy Dinner
and a Movie

Johns for dinner
at the Nordstrom

Garden Court.

For an additional
S4 5Q you can receive

a ticket to see the movie
of•'your choice at

thetineplexOdeon.

Menlo Park Mall, Edison, NJ (908; 603-5000
Store Hours; Mon.-Fri, JOam to 9:30pm,Sat. lOaffltoiOpm.Sun. f iijmtofip

10 Kids[Muff

To Advertise Your Business Here
for the Holidays

Call (908) 722-3000
Ext. 6121

Remember the Jedi?
1 ong
far f

lone ago in a galax)
om Power Rangers

> CHRISVKA HIPFIORES

Saturdaj afternoons I teach

Before

"•- ;:-t.'"...f:.i;'.:c rep.y •..-..:•. ^VA out of his arm; Luke tho Can Bears, probubl.v M :' 25
days bade when I X-wing fighter pilot), and the dozen of them, However, I can
ids what they were stormtrc Mrs Then we collected only remember Sunshine Rear.
for Halloween So I

eason half-a-dozen ton
watch children p.^ Guard B

ae even pa^r after I

._. * , p ('•, : | . , . f

• • • ; • ' ' : , ..,'.• :', i n

And who o
P •

t uldni re- Each henr had u sfKTial p iver a
:.'. th movie talent i<>r liclpinj; oui in a | lieu

".<: Grcmorian lar situation, l l i c Cent1 Bi •<:. toth
FeH Lando the cartoon and the stuffetl ani-

- ompai . • ac- mals, wt3rc atli'activc: becau ' .
• •• • rttings 'he were & < colorful am I IURI
r.v. .•: ge, and sweet theme song.
al n My Little Pony was also fairij
r the Slar Wan fad big. All these lads were ac-
ibei fed. compamed by the StiTiwberry
:.'Xi'.' 5 .'.•:• i l l b O .Sdui ' lrdi r O n v Bl'CI M • '
r . i h i n t ii : ••• ry- Pox;/ wallpaper, hats • irn ill

al • — cartoon, and mi ivic Tl
" I •'• ha1 and the veal smash hits ol CSi

me stuff thai now past, but plenty of othi i it :

Rangers decal had their moments in tin , I
• " a yeai or twu light Rcmcrnlx.T Ihe Poui ' •

fizzled out pies, probably the soft* '
Saturday-morning- animals with the sackli t-lookii
I toys Remember faces'' They were '>'•'' "|!' '
.,:..' otherworldly heads sticking oui from a
' n '•' o i v rj 'p i - ease Rcmcrnbcr the Popi I

• •'•••'•• m o r a l ? H i s hand-size creatures llial
*':''* '• ' ' i ' 1 ' 1 ' i n41, into fuzzy pockcl-si/i Ixnl
it iforn "! into Bai Tl i n wcit; Siipcil en*
i with the •':'<'">•:.;• also prang from Saturdi
panthei '.:.'• comic ingciirtoons Rcmembci Uv • •

Tl - tl n HI ' Aquaman nnd (Ira n I«\i ' i
e . •• hicli . tl al There were tho 'Stailii . I •

• " ' . II . a n g ip" I'lgtirim • iicti<jii \ •
^•v.\.v. Remembei [xsils heroes 1 think' i iv

• •• :' was tragi came with cards and staL
entously ||cd off), Almosl as t^opulai ;i i th< '
i tl ttlci char- bagc Putch Kid . w( rc tin ' !

' •'• Pail Kid trtidinfj i ;irti
• I • yolimi and in lulling ihcj w i

n tho leg, the head tannetl fmm i In* i i l li.-i'l

Luke at Degoba tJte swforrl • on

' i n i i t i i i i i I i i | i 1 I ' M e I N : I '

3 ( I ' l t , i ( ; i \ \ ; i y l l l l ' . l l S c h o o l

•IIKI i,c,in- Ky.ui have been ii
lano<) w r i l c i h l o r Forbes New-
| i (TS till ( In - | i ,>s( ',' v r ; \ t \ .



Doc, 21-23

In Concert

', t .
Ides dinner

BOB&SMERI MARINO

I ni Bel Chun h
\j .1 lerrlll ntl Si nt<n ><
I'JIJH) 322-9300

•Christian smgpi , Dertopn
coiiLert. Admission $10, i'

NEW YEAR'S EVE
AT THE PAPER MIL!

7 ind l O p m a
Papsi Mill Wayiiouse
Brookside Dr., Mrflburn
1201) 376-4343
•Songs and comedyfrorn musicals past and
present. Admission J53 145

A VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS
II ,Mi). ana 1 JO p.in
Dec 26, 27: Morm
Museum, Morn1.,!-
(201) 538-8069
•How the holiday!
innocence. Admission SU.2[J

VIENNESE NEW YEAR'S EVE
8 n m. Saturday. Dec. 31
Steile Theatre, 19 Livingston Aic New BrUn-
SWICk

(908) 246-7469
•An Austrian-Style ikin, «!l Opera 1 Humors
and M.ison Gross l. > • ' '. • ' i d
ihe MUSIC Aomisswn i I i-S

^served in the a^e of

M/'x

& COFFEE COMPANY
PUnw ' s\ wn "'' woe
609j 197-687

•(; ' . -• •, St-Hr '::•;'• DSC 28
CATCH A RISING STAR
Governor Morns Hotel

2 Wntppany Ro, '/o."6town
(2O3l 539-7677
Headline co"-ieo, ••'.-, - g't >;
•Dan Wilsor. Dec 27-30

CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel

Route 1. West WtndMr
1609) 987-8018
Headline cornea/ every ngm txce
•Tammy Koemg. to Dec. 23
•Kevin James, Dec. 27-30.
•Judy Gold, Dec. 31.

CLUB BENE
Ro-te 35, Sayrewlie
(908i 727-3000
• Ace Frefiiey, Dec. 29,
•Physical QftfM Lea Zeooe, n M M , Dec.
30
•Rob Baniett. Dec 31.

CLUB PULSATIONS
Gateway Motor Lodge

Rome 202, Ittnttn
(9O8i 732-5400. EA 250
Dance car.\ ^nda.s a-:o S3r. rdaj:

CORNERSTONE

•Aiijn vacrie T-

BFRNAROS INN
27 Mil c Brook Htf
Ben urdsvitle
(908) 766-0002
Mil ';i.'i!<: Glicli ' ' . f" <il*l ,'.'Jtm mnr. i
(Uly:.

BOUHBON STREET CAFt
riW !>.-iv " " " I I'M
i. l Church S!.. Nf\ rtn n*vi
•:i(rt 216 3 i l l
•joiinny -Ctydu Copr-Wm !•••> -
•Uluesman Willie, Dct 23
• H i ; M i k e X H'1 >'• M'l II II ' ' D i
•Bi ics lumpont Dec ">
•Midnight Stini Utlle bittwTiv Dow
•Inlurwaave Dw U
•His VooDudes Ian 1

nOWl O DROME
H'I lersay fc»e. New Urum-wn*
(908i 545-00G3
• inh lu. Dec 23,

BUCKS COUNTY NUT

TCP 1€ CDs
i .

2.
3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10

Uve at VK UBC
(The BMtlCA)
Wala$> (1'eail Jam)
DooriK.' (fireen Day)
ManyOhristmas
(Marian Omy)
Miradvs: Tha HoMnv Mtwm
(Kenny Q)
MTV UnfilUttKl ft! New Vorh
(Nirvana)
II (Boy? II Men)
Cross Roflrt (B'>n Jowl
Wee?er
He// f(t;«es (>v«r

- Salos liSuros OOUrtMy
of Alvvilk Reconls

•ABan vache Oi- tJ.i •: • " C ^ - J : ?
Hokday. Jen BrJMngB Dec . ; :

DOWNTOWN CAFE
8 We«l I root s t . Red Bonn
(90S) 741-8844
Pat Guaaagno. f . ' c M j v s

Drwee Fcmei v . r • • •> , • . - . -

•Andrea M#ace n '"• ridays
•joim tMvm i aai • itaa Dtc -'."• 21
•Tha u.ines. Ma itw* D K 23
•Joyce Spadwa Dae -t ;

•Frankcincsla WsshcwOat 2J
• (To. iH M . ) • : ' ! - . ;•< ; •• ••• . \ \ - 3 0

• M : : L V " , C ( Had BeQ) rju Chantier, Dec 31

THE EDGE
Tho Clubhouse

1 l o w itchung -'•«• PUnnSeW

• S.int.i l.nn \u ,pn-v. ,i to>! DK *2
•loasters. Dec ».;

• uih m Btitftt. Dec 29
•Rich Meyer, Dec 30
•Otis l \n X the >vv,Vr> i \ \ - ,!t

FREDDYS
Routa .'O.1 BafnanSsvda)
1908) fBfi i; li"-'

COVERNOIt MORRIS HOTB
.' iMi'iH'.'in Rd '•'.' slonwi
(2011 >> i" f300
•Tommy Oortoj Ofcr*sna, Dec 31

I0HN & PETER S
98 South M.nn si

Opt1" mike, Monrtoys
•Somathing Diflawtt, Dae 22
• i\iui Rumen Dae 23
- u-.u-i • r*ai evenmftO* 25
•Hirtlui.n Qtrt, Dee 27
•WWn Dso .'-'!

•John MeVaj Dec 29
•Uviog 1.nth, Dae 10
•Tha Raroroaehi Dee >i

THt LEMON TREE
350 NewBrunswicK Avrj

Johnny Copeland beats a riff to the Bourbon Street Cafe.

MAXWELLS

zr *. ~93--*c*5-i

908 775-5700
e« Dec 30

Ma B 5' fyjiI't*1

^ a ; 439-2&J1
• johnny Cfiartes. Dec 3C

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
" , - • • ; : - ' - ^ _ '

STATE THEATRE

•Smft "««•»
i i ••--. -

' r.'c . Dec. 23-
S 17.50

•••is d o g
Man Ou e

3osn;"^ Ridgt
13011 335-9489
•GKM Bantty, M e * Scoffer Dec 30

ORPHAN ANNIE S
i :55\ j i ie> RO.. SMrikng
i9O8' S47-0138
Ocen ijiTi. Sundays ano Dec 30
Open acoustic stnse, Thursdays
•Far Cr\. Dec 23

PALM GRILL
13 Soutn St . MorT'Stcwi

NOVt PLAYING
CROSSROADS THEATRE

•Verdict. Dec. 23
PHEASANTS1 LANDING

Unman Rd . fene Meao
I9O8) 359-4700
•SdveDones, Dec. 23.
•Stolen'<«>rts CVc 30. 31

RARITAN RIVER CLUB
^i1 C"..v St Sew Brur'$ivcK
(908J G4S 6110
• e.i:',e BiNSon L\\- .'-\ 23
•JacKie Jones, SKip RoPens (MCdS »»quar-
let) Pec 31

RASCALS COMEDO CLUB
429 Pajaaanl Maej v\j>

. Aost O1.1 '.y
000)313-5233
Hc.Kl'ine co>tied> every ng^x except Monday
Ptlei Datat WedHBtdaje

. •i\iul U-i'.ier. i\v 22, 23.
•JJOhn K'\. Bill\ Winn, Dec 31

RETREAT LOUNGE
Hilton nt Short Hills

•It Kennedy Pkwv.. Short HWa
(201) 379-0100
•M.nViw VerPianoK Dec. 23

STONE >%ONV

7 LnTgston Ave
New Brunswick
i9081 249-5560
•Haarer-' JVoctume. re.ue 0' baxk muse '
Arre*'ca up to the 30s foDac 31 AdiiituKMi
545-51S aiscourts avaiiaae

FORt'M THEATRE
314 Mail St, MHmtnii
,908- 548-05S2
•Sabjr, WrttdJ cewenrn a'ou"d IMec e«oeci-
ingcoooies. Dec 21 , Dec, 28-Jan 8 Adm,s-
acn S; 7 • $23 .1 scounts available

HUNTEROON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

s'.andord, nerformed bj
Convonsf- Admission
ie: coll for sho*1imcs.

SmpMnCoo* to Jan s QRMpa
,1?e L\I 'or or'ces

McCARTER THEATRE
91 Urmers .. Ml . Princeton
1609)6838000
•A CMsVnas Cant, aoaptation ot Dickers
standara To Dec 2G. Admission S2T-S17

COMING UP
FORUM THEATRE

314 Main St, Metuchen
i908> 548-0582
•S.vna s P.C OonwatiM CMIiniM, a show
that has nothing to ao wth computers Dec
26-30 AdimssiO'i $8

OFFBROAOSTREET THEATRE
5 South Qiaaimood A\e
itopawall

THE NUTCRACKER
TftovaJtOac. 27
Paper Mill Playhouse
BfffflMHfr 0* . Mfleum
:201) 376-^343
•Tcha*ov$kv's ho- da)
trw Ne.% terse) Ba*el
S33S21 rates a.a.'at

THE NUTCRACKER
7:30 p.m. Friday, Doe 23
Union County Arts Center

1601 Irving St . RaKMry
'9O8i 499-8226
Dec. 28-31
McCarter T'ie-<it"j
91 Urwrsitv PI. Princeton
l609) 683-8000
•Tchaikovsky's holiday standard, periaime:!;.,
the Amencan Rerx-itory Ballet Company. Ad
mission S19.5O-S12.50 in Ramviy. S 3 J - S 2 1
(call for shpwiiineb) m Pnnccton.

RUTGERS CHILDREN'S CHOIR
rvew Brunsv-iCK area
I908) 932-195&
• For Annientice Singers (novice) and Chamber
Side's (accomplished), both having children t
r S-.Xt^',-7 «tr> i.ici'anfed voices. Audi- \
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• Ml lyttl B) o Vw Hion to
E\ERH4RT i',MLER\

II ' SouW V . v f * «

[908! .'.': 9007
• , . . H i . - . ,••.- s

p -• •'. s o ; , Y • ;•,

HIGHLAND PARK
COMMUNITY CHORUS

FOl'R SISTERS W1NER\

HOUNDS FOR H4RM0S1

MiO-JERSO
HARMONY CHORLS

MILLSTONE VALLE> CHORLS

R4RIT4N VALLEY CriORlS

S A E V . E R CMCW

SOMERSET1 \ *Uf> CHORDS

ORCHESTRA

HUNGARIAN
HERITAGE TESTER

WILIBIRN PCBLIC LIBRARY

NABISCO aALLERt

SOUNDS OF YOUR UFE

•faett uttmatm BMC 30
S W JERSEY CENTER
FOR V1SLAS. ARTS

> • " : • » ! « • » : '

ajes

RARITAN VAaEi 5ARR0N 1STS CENTER

VASE1 SMITH
DOUGLASS L3Ri=

- ^ - ' • ' - ' - - - . - . .

- 932-Kk"

I U . DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

L GALLERY
unr^ Coi-ege

COUNTY UBRARY

X Flag, Montclair Art Museum.

SWAM GALLERIES

<9O8i 756-1707
Monday through Friday Iro'" I •
p.m . Saturday (roni q 10 ,i m -1 p
•O minus ttun i t. Dec U

I
I
I
I
\
I

We feature a large selection of
health) AKC puppies, selected for
breed conformity & temperment.

Lifetime Health Guarantee includes:
Free complete office visit. Free
fecal exam & discounted veter-
inar> services.

Come Early and Reserve Your Holiday Puppy

We can hold your puppy until Christmas

Holiday Specials
Bichon Frise
Boxer
Dalmation
Labrador Retrievers
Dachshund
Yorkshire Terrier
Basset Hound
Samoyed
Shih Tz.u

• Pcxxlles
• Bloodhound
• Rottweiler
• Mastiff
• Cocker Spaniels
• Boston Terrier
• Pekingese
• Keeshound

Shake a |\i

• Nonveigan Elkhound
• Golden Retriever
• Akita
• English Shepherd
• Cairn Terrier
• Abyssinian Kitten
• Persian Kittens and

Other Hreedi Availablt

Jree ! Free
Litetime Obedience Training * %\\) fflOHAN Puppy F(xxl

B< with our On-Site Trainer with | w | t h . p u p p u r t h a scd . j |
• any puppy purchased. Exp. 12-24-94

J 14 Route 22 West • Green Brook, New Jersey • 908-968-2522 |
' •*««* >#«*> * * * ^ t f c ]<N*i .trtik 4 N * *•»•• *<fc ridMi rf«*r

THE EXPERIENCE
IN BEAUTY CARE

154 Mt. Bethel Road, Warren, NJ 07059 • (908) 647-7200

Skin Dynamics makes Gift-Giving Easy!!!
I he Holiday Season is here Now Is the lime (a Ireul thai special person lo n Shin

Dynamics %ift. Skin Dynamics offers the ideal present for family members
co-workers and friends

Pampered Lady orGentleman
Aromatheraps Facial

Bod) Polish and l.<x)f;i Scrub
1/2 Hour Hack and Neck

Light l.unch • Pedicure
Manicu re - 1 1 / 2 H o u r s

Princess or Prince for the Day
Continental Brukfasi • Ultimate Facial with

hand A fool treatment • I Hour B.xly Massage
Light Lunch Manicure • Pedicure
Make-up Application • 5 'A Hourn

Additional Customized Gift Certificates Available
^ ^ (908)647-7200
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1IMDNJ ItOUirU WOOD JOHNSON MF.Oif.AI
SCHOOi

i' (8) , " i ' 1 / M l

UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING.
I reoholdsrt Matting Room

til /W1 A Y . I .

VISUAL ARTSGALILKY
County Colle(jo of Morn',

'null' 10, Runnt,lull
.'Oh 3?8 5300

Opi n during librrny hot"

• ihc [ile Walls Senek ot Robert Andarton
i« i 'ii. n.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd., Watcflung
(908) 7530190
Monday through Saturday from 1-4 p.m. free
Liclmission.
•Landscapes by Uirry ItKlci. to Dec. 31
• "1 -2-3 Painters," to Dec 31

WESTFIELD ART GALLERY
152 hist Broad SI . Westfiel.
(908) 789-9696
Ihnrsclay from 3:30-9 p.m. f-riady irom 3:30-6
p.m., Saturday an.) Sunday from 1-4 p.m
Closed Dec. 25. Jan. 1.
"Works by Harry Devlin to Jan 6

WILLIAMS GALLERY
H C ' ' . t m b e r r . S t f : : ' ' •> ' •

(609) 921-1142
Tuesday through S;iturc1;iy from I I a ni -5
p.m.
• [hree Vision^ ol Um&Ci y Jane tcu^s.
Thomas Georgs, a i ••• - •••• ivman :D j ; i ~

Musems
IHL ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(009, 258-378H
luf jsclay Ui rougn S . ' . ' i . : ' . fi - I
9 m . Sunday ( ru in 1 • . ! • • • d o s u o Oec 2 5
Jiin 1 Tomb ui n USCli"' •".."! plils . i ; .. :" -
StiUtrdiiy. f-rfe tiil'mssioi
•Drawings from the earl1. 1930s by Arsmle
GorKy, to Jan. 3.
•I imnean master rirntwigs i i iiiu Peter J.
Slwtp collection, to ton J

•Contemporary pnotoproohs. to J;«> S
CLINION
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

56 Mam St., Clmtnn
(908) 7 : i r wi i0 !
i oatuhng ihe Rod Mill and ouw artifacts nl
rural America, Open doily [c<cspt Monday!
from 10a.nv4 p.m Dosed Ooc .'5. Jon j
Admission $3 discount uwnloble Regis-
uatio i ra^uiroci foi pro#« i is

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 WMI Fronl Si Pivnti 'i'i

in .ICCI the i N I \\\>t IH 11) :>.iini.!,r. tioni 2 •'•
p in Frw admission fro memhers Non
i" M'tiri pdmissioi Mutts ^ i ui 'men IH-I-

IHIHl. HARDENS
RO ll8 206, Hill'.liOioilif
1908) 722 3700
Gordons opni everv rlnv h mi norai -i n m
I !i.-.ril 111 i .' . 1,111 1 In Si}, M-nni'
riwonsandch !.!ii i ?? i) ,aai >or,mi.'in •
'.Villkinjj ShOtlS l .uiH'i.i. I l| ,.,'iimmv

rillSON NATIONAI
HISTORIC 8ITI

M.nn 51 . VVf.l I'uni'.c
' I I I I ',1 ( '.()' " '

Workihop win inyciitibn . ol limn..is AK.I un
inn Qpon svory tiny from 0 ii m •> p fti
• • • ^ii i ' n ."• . ' . liii ' -• \iums •'.'
(hiiiit'ii .mil M'IIIIII i iti/i ns tic'

fNVIHONMENTAL
MiiicAiiON OSMTtn

L90 Lorti si i i inH'Kii

lUikhingflidgs

(908) tS6 SM89
OnwiovwydH) In m 9 i m -1 108 m Ratfi
>i.n iquirofl loi i n .'.' i

I REUNQHUYSEN
ARB0R8TUM

' 11 nn Hanovci - c
MoirlJlown

urourm open men/clay "on
Building open Monday Bwoufl

p rr, I ti:n .idrrii'.'.i','
IIBF.HTY SCIENCE CENTfFt

•: ] i „ ,.:•„. i ... 14B

201) 200 1000

m w

.'"I D
center, S7 (jApsrBte Bdn .•.'.-1 (-.r the Omni
theater. DBGOunts -'.--• I .••
• hndinp, IfOUT W8y to . ; ; ' 2

• Wriodunit? The ' , ' . i • •.<• -,' , ' , . •%'.- - --.-
I'jjan 8
•niotographi "On die Nsl ae of FMn^ rj/
f riv GOTO to Jan 2'J

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House

1225 Hver Ra.. F'iiC6ta//a/
(908i 745-4177
Daily (except Monday and Satjrdayi froTi 1-4
p.m. Free admission.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE
614 Mountain Ave.. Westfietd
(908) 2321776
Farmhouse built In 1740 on the Aev ; ^".-. •.'
Elrzabetntown. Ooei S mdaj eeapi Dec. 25,
Jan. 1) from 2-5 p ̂  Free BdHiiMiOH.

MONMOUTH COUNTY
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

70 Court St. Freefc'a
(908) 462-1466
Tuesday through SttUftiaj ''".•"r 10 3 ~ -4
p.m.. Sunday from 1-4 pjn. Dosed Dec. 25.
Jan. 1. Admission S2. dscounis a-.a. aHe.
•Quoting in MonmoL.tn Count) froin 1790-
1900. to Marcn 19.

MONTCUIR ART MUSEUV
3 Sojtll Mountain Avo
Montclair
(201) 746-5555
Wednesday through c . :- . ' : - - : : - • : • - -
Closed Dec. 25 Jan I - ' - : Ktmusc •:•
memoers. Ucr me nbei : r -: • 31 ts SC
BeniOf C'IU'L s EKtf •'. : ' - M -'" : •:

•fiaOdtagi photofraphe by Michele Warn
twu(!t'. to Jan 8.

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

Route V/A. MadMon
!201) 377-2982
E/hihits portray (he role Of craft.', oeoole in me
18th bM 19t/i centuries Tuesda/ >'"Ajgh
'>•;',";-}/ from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Sufiday from
2-5 prr. Ctovx) Dec. 24. 25, Jan 1 Free
'V.'r ovon for rrFerr'tx;rrj fJon-merriti6* ad^if^-
•. v aauKe J2. ch.Wrer J l
•'."::,'•: :, '.•••/• •;,•;'•<,*, 0 % 27-31

N.J. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
230 Brosdwey, Newwl
k'yl 483 3839

: , ' :v;; i / D rouejl Frrf!*y, plu1; PM I --.' and " ••.
Saturday of *l"e montfl feWfl lOfJV 4 :. "
Free adn wor
•0', •: ' . ' ' . ' ' . •'•'.'/:" rilen for a Noote P ĵr-

NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

Coot Co * | i

o '• '..-::.. '-•.-- - - x . ' -5 ; -- C i s « Dec

S'; i : . ' : ! ,h- 1 :•",--::.'s S3 '•-•/.:.•.-•:-.
•MlaUe

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
2'.=; .'.--:r rjta's St., Tre'tsn
!609i 292-6464
Tuesday t''fougT. Saturday from 9 a.m.-4:45
pjf l . Sunday from noon-5 p jn . Closed Dec.
25, Jan. 1. Free admission,
•Prints oy Ber Shahn ara) Jacoo Landau. !o
Dec. 31

tirday
1 Preoswitsm m Amenca 1915-1941 Rear-
denng Reality, t.- >afi 22
• The Knwatadajn Boot I --:• ?
•Modernism bom I e o se n s e t ea c u
March 5.
•Paintings and prints D> Emma An-os to
f.i.irch 5
•Sculpture by Roy Crosse to ; : • ' , ; 1995
•"Patterns in Culture. In lune - r

MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
Momstowi
(201) 538-0454
Monday through Sotu'a.iv from LO -i rn -5
[i in . Sunday trom 1-5 r - .". >-•.• ?-.v J3
Ian. I free jdtusson '.v "o e-5 " . : ' •
member admission- MlultS M se I D : IBMS
.md children 52 .
•fVimanent gciilerv eihin ts rjlnouurs 't1

animals, mammais, (i>ootv t \ ' "S " s w
fj.irth American Indm •- v \ ' . - . • • . \*.i->
uxks Bnd nuneiali
• Ihe Best of A ti Fiost to Dec ;•.

BRAS
Size 32AA-46DDD
and E, F, FF 32-46

Nursing • Backless

Backless-Strapless

Lingerie Petite - 4x

Mastectomy

Nightgowns

Petite - 4x

RV. 202 315 main Street
Bedminster, N.J.

M-Thurs. 10-5:30 Fri. till 6 Sat. 10-5

(908) 234-1444

•Fir:,! battle of Trtnton, Dec. 26
•Veteran s Oay tribute, to Dec. 31.

REEVES REED ARBORETUM
165 Hob^rt Ave., Summit
(908) 2738787
Gardens open daiiy Iror dawn to dusk Regci
fation req twi for pro^rar^^

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE

593 Madison Hill Rd , Clark
(908) 381-3081
17yv.e'f ,'y fMflliouee WN on //hat or-ce
Hi; -i o -.-- - i - on. Open me first Sunday of
each montt (eHcepi Isnuny] f'om. 1-4 p.m.
Free admission

• *-» V.'acse Cf °0SV-O«r- 'V

NEWARK MUSEUM

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
rraimrl SI r*? r tcr
6091 39ft-im

Closed Dec 25. Jan. 1.

KM Stuff
BABES IN TOYLAND

2 p.m Fraay, Dec 30
Me* Jersey state '*irwiirr
205 West State St., Trenton
f609) 292-6310

'-- acodtn soi-
$3

SEVENTH PRINCIPLE
PERFORMANCE COMPANY

2 p m Aed'esaay, Dec. 28
Me* Jersey State MuMum
205 West State St-, Trenton
<6O9i 292-6310
•Afncan-An-er'can sarce a rd cuitjre. Adrrus-
s,or $3

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
GEOLOGY MUSEUM

'908' 932-7343
Sunday and Mc<"day * ' -~ 1 - c " T-eS'"^.

SCHERMAN-HOFFMAN
SANCTUAPIE;

11 -VHC'iCCU? Pi

.'. : ft anctueq Dper * .
- ' "3 . ' - ; - 5 j - -5 : -

j
TRA1LSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

WALLACE HOUSE &
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

35 '.'<asr 'd;:r Pi Scn-er.me
• 9Ce " 5 - 1 C 1 5
•i?_"£= . ' . j i ~ -gton's •leaaj^Jrters uner "e
*35 itatoned - SomerMiie n 1778. Cce-
wednesaa> Snoucjt Satuita) <;z~ 10 a rr •
noon arc 1-5 pjn , Surda-y iom 1-5 p.s

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM

Hamilton St Nen 8r_is»ick
!9C«) 93 2 - '23 7

Tuesday through Friday from 10 a.m.-4:30
p m , Saturday and Sunday from noon-5 p.m
Closet! Dec. 25, Jan. 1. Fret, admission.
• To Grandfather s House We Go: A Children's
Book of Architecture, to Feb. 12.
• A View of One's Own. works by American
women artists, to March 26.

Planeparims
OREYFUSS PLANETARIUM
Newark Museum

49 'A'asninglon St.. Nev.a4t
201] 596-6611

Aflute S2, ch.ldrer undei 12 t l
• "Tis the Season,'' 1 ana 3 p m Dec 24,
31: 1. 2. 3. and 4 p.m. Oec. 29.
• Sky Guide. 2 p.m. Dec. 24. 2 and 4 p.m
Dec 31

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St Trenton
609 292-6333

M m s s w $1. group ratet avaiabte.

• Boanwg Tnrough Fan Skies," 1 and 3 p.m.
Dec 2J. 31 : noon arid 2 p.m. Dec 27-30
• '•' 11 tan Meets <r-e Eye.' 2 p.m. Dec 24.'
31. 1 p.m. Dec. 27-30.

Happenings
CURTAIN CAaS

ft nceton
•6C9: 497-4642
• ' I-JA '63' s E*e m^sic arou'XJ the norougn,
Karl n | 8 p.m. Dec. 31. Admssion by rxtton
:" . 515

FIRST NIGHT

: ~ ; i:.3-1269

zli':- i - j " i 6 r ~ Oc-C 31 Admission by

SPORTS CARD AND
COLLECTIBLES SHOW

sc^e 15, Eas: 3'--sw:t.
S08| 583-7915
''- i ~"' e \t.-. -e3' 1*7 u r .a~ 1

SPORTS CARO. COMIC BOOK.
AND NON-SPORTS
CARD SHOW

Rarrada frx
Wetter Cora' Rd . Somerset

•£<ac:, A-,-'. •. 5<T,S. 5-9:30 am Dec. 28.

- X '.5 $1 : " ' r ' e f l ^"oer 6 free
TRANSFORMATIONS
CRAFT COOPERATIVE

=—cew L-'ve' i t , St;re

(6091 921-8500, 771-0724
•HaHt) craft snow, to Dec. 27 Free adrris-
3'0n. cal for store "ours.

H E A T R E
S I « I I U N U I U

THE STATE THEATRE AND RUTGERS
MASON GROSS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS

PRESENT A

•AiOM ««o» iCMooi of n € unt

THISWt UHVHSTfY W NEWjBSfY

RUTGERS

Q(JUM%
Saturday, Dec. 31,8 to 10:30pm at the elegant State Theatre

Gary Wedow, Music Director • Valorie Goodall, Director 5

Featuring: The glorious music of Mozart Franz Lehar and johann Strauss performed by the Rutgers Festival
Orchestra, Opera at Rutgers, the award-winning comedy of Sharon Douglas, excerpts from The Meny Widow and

beloved arias of The Migk Flute. And much more. Enjoy a complimentary glass of champagne at intermission!

Ask about our dinner packages with New Brunswick's finest restuarants:
2 Albany, Trie Frog & the Peach, MarHa's, The Old Bay, Panico's, Raritan River Club, and Stage Left

TICKETS: $40, $30, $25, $20

CALL (908 246-SHOW
7 4 6 9

Funding has been provided in part by the New
lersey State Council on the Arts/Dept. of State.



Co-owner Ed Nasr welcomes you to the recently-ODened new
Italian restaurant, La Casa Verde (below) in Middlesex.

Holiday cheer finds a home
in hospitable green house

SVN.AOMI hOOKER uhuii they come Prices stall .'i $12, und don't go
C.'I'XJ'N AVi-svw •: much higher than $34

Fbr holiday cheer, ana gnu; hospitelita La Can WhlK' N n s r helps oul his pnrtnei when needed, Ihe
Verdo in Mi kllesex h ts aomethina to offer i v a ' iW'un.u credits go to K.I Diesyawe and the pizza

Owna Ed N.;sv. :ov:^r head chef of Pioa "n r.isu l'hoi" Y o s l 'v

«. r o n ru ,• i J The pizzas, made with thin, homemade crusts,
.."..". :-..s iviru'C" i. '.'.c: zw.v. r.. uiesvawe, toroier noaa ' ..
, . .L , , . . ,, , . , como piping hot out of the wood burning oven.

chef of Somerset Hills Hotel, have teamed up t< open ,,., , , , ,, , ,
, ' ' Whether you order the foraena piz/.u with rousted

theii '"green house on the corner o: Lincoln Blvd ' , , , • r ., , .,. ,,
peppers, ailichokcs and fivsli nuishiooms oi create

•l ' '•"••• A»I:.. .O your own (with more than a dozen toppings from
Although the building's extenor is noJ much to which to choose), the wiiilei oi waitress asks il you'd

kx̂ k .it. Mast and B Diesvwe have wrkc\i hard to hkt, h o t pepper flakes, garlic powder, oreguno? After
creaU a simple, friendly spot where people can enjoy j[S arrival, the offei ol rivshly-^rnund pepjx-'i makes
c.xx: :>.xi you foci like they really care .mil want to make

"I v.v.r."txi i". -TN'twiv to itvi 'hey air .it home, in sure you've got what you want
the green house," says Nasr, an Egyptian native ChefEl Diosyawc gives a twist lo Uaditional up

We're very good a1 roohing food." says Nasr petizers, such as nmssels alia Uiciiina - simmered
& minf ur in Egypt, Nasr lieveloped a love for cook* m xvhite wine, finished with D nice touch of lemon.
.... •.., -\--K ,^1 , bjn, ,.vhen he traveled to Italy in Instead of a clams casino, Ihc clams In casa wide
:.i57 Wher. ne arnvod in America about 8 months ^ T a v c r s l 0 n s ! u ! t r t l w l t h u ' » ' h l t s l)l s h n m ' ' a n d

vegetables. A tangy balsamic vinaigittte dresses tin-
house salad

Throughout the meal Rich kept the bread basket
replenished with warm, chewy Italian broad, and
came at opportune moments armed with grated
parmesan cheese and |>cpper null — just in case. Our

:-.; c ataway Nasr along with Ei Diesyawe. took the % r a t e r g i a s s e s never went dry.
Prom the cannelonc verdc, a fresh spinach pasta

filled with meat and herbs served with cream sauce
and tomato to the rigatoni shrimp, pastas are served
up al dente.

All entrees include a salad and a choice of pasta,
vegetable or rice. The pasta is highly recommended,
tossed with the house mannara -- a richly garlicky
tomato sauce. Dinners range from seafood and beef

ter, it was natural far him to take a job as a prep
:•:•: •=• :rr^"£ :::,.:: Italian restaurant :r. P.srataway
Nasr then jomed the staff of Pizza n Pasta, work-

ng his ••...;• up from prep cook tc supervisor of their
iddle >c-x s'.cro ".Yr.er. Pizza 'r. Pasta recently moved

i into La Casa Verde
ir-e :. its r.irr.e. the '.'.•alls are painted in light

- : : . Mma provide plenty :: dttning-spacc for non-
;rr.:kers ar.d srr.zker; with cheerful Christmas
musk heavd tfaroughouL The spacious dining rooms
are as tal with tables topped with t isb I plastic ta-
o-ec.:^r.; "_ha: accent the-A-alis ana wooaen chairs.

Al the entrance one notices an adjoining tavern
room, The Hotel Lincoln, also decked out in holiday
i^:>:i. Tr.e :r_y c-onr.ecv-on .-*'•'- Nasi ., the res-
'jeireT.*. p-irthases their liquor from them.

Hir-T-y hojdays, to you." skips over the speaker, service. La Casa Verdc v.
as Rich, the 'A-aiter brings over the wine bst. Both
modest m selection and price, the v.ines listed are
'ieligr.-.fjjly coupled v.-.th maps of the regions from

to lamb and chicken. Lighter fair, including hum-
burger platters, and hot and cold subs, arc1 offered at
lunch.

Prices at La Casa Verde an very reasonable, start-
ing at $6.95 for pastas and going no higher than
$13.95 for a shell fish platter. And with the pleasant

La Casa Verde, 701 Lincoln Blvd., Middlesex, (!»0K)
302-1333.

Penne Amatricana
with Pancetta,

onions, prosciutto
Ingredients: • 1 1b penne

• 2 Tbsp. salt • 1 lb. pro-
sciutto • Vi lb. pancetta • 2
onions • Vz can 1-10 plum
tomatoes • olive oil • grated
parmesan cheese

Preparation: Boil 1 gallon
water, add 2 Tbsp. salt. Cook
pasta until al dente.

In the mean time, finely
dice onion, prosautto and
pancetta. In 4 oz. olive oil,
saute onion until clear. Add
prosciutto and pancetta, cook
until mixture sweats Add Vi
cm plum tomatoes, crushed.
Cook over low heat until re-
duced to V.i. Put half of sauce
in pot. Add penne. Heat.
Serve pasta with leftover
sauce. Sprinkle with parme-
san cheese. Serves four.

CFor S\ SpeciaC THnner Tfiis 9-Cotiday
"We 're The

Restaurant

Christmas Eve 12:00 Noon til 10:30 PM
We will be serving regular menu • Take out available

New Year's Eve - We will serve our New Year's Menu
Take Oul A vailable until 8:00

WW VI A R S f \ I S|>|

STARTING AT 9:30 PM TIL 2:00 AM
Noise Makers • Hats • Complimentary

Champagne Toast at Midnight
Live Entertainment with "Spanish Troubadour"

Limited Seating • Make Your Reservations Now .'.'.'

Corner o/Rt. 2O2 N. <£C Thompson St.
Vxvntan, NJ.
704-9292

266 W. Union Ave. • Bound Brook
Restaurant it-

(908) 469-4552
NEW YEAR'S EVE

Enjoy a fine Italian meal before
to that New Year's Eve Party.

Great new specials and the best prices
in the area

Any size parly 2 to 50
Reservations s URgeMed.

now beinf> taken between 4- <) />.m.
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Singles

ACKLEY'S
the only puce for ribs

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL
PRIME RIB DINNER FOR 2

5-10 PM
Includes:

alod 'Prime Ribs
•Potato 'Coleslaw
•Rolls & Butter .Coffee/Tea

Gloss of Champagne

$25
1776 Soath Washington Avenue

Piacataway, NJ O88S4

(908) 463-1000

FOOD k SPIRITS

BLACKTIE PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES 'American-Asian-European singles.
25-55;

Jackets required tor men

•'• a .••.-• v • • > • , ' p a •

Bon •-.•• Bridjewster, 3 p
120 ".• •" ;:"Ders $25

NEW EXPECTATIONS

»D " . . ' / . ,' group â 'fl rJ
, ' i.j. ;.- ft pnjli p g p

SINGLEFACES

• ^ •- '• - i - . - - • • •••• r e d

• ' ' " . E ' " . ' ; •>"

• ' • ' v- as E -: 6ar M a

no jfesns or snen^ •

.. 31 BrcaK fcr the
m. Jan. 1. Members

u<xe at Mornstown
m. Dec. 30. Cost $8

a1 Governor Moms
Dec 23 CostS12

Sheraton note). Iso-

. a rr Dee 24.Co«

New Years Eve ^ *
Prime Rib Special "C

12o,.-$1095

y.-v '-.-:. red] a: Wllori
la* l 'lost s i o .

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

• Ocfcenort Reservation, Mii-
. " i '-'f-e: r o : across

•me B;:~ nsMr. Cost J5:

Reservations
Suggested
Casual Attire

to Include:
lull course Prime Kih dinner

Champagne
Open bar

, Scotch, Gin, Vodka,
Ruin, Itourhon, Wine «Ji Beer)

Continental breakfosl
Hals & Noiscniakcrs

1 Continuous music of 3 Liv
Jimmy & The James boys

Joe Rocco & Legacy
Heavy Traffic

starting 9 PM Mil 3 AM
S v i n g fhmi ila carte m«nu lOI 7:00

only $50.00 per poison
(tax & gTStUlttai iiu'ludt'di

3 Washington Avenue (Off Rt. 22
Green Brook, NJ

Reserve Early

Seatings: 2PM - 4PM - 6PM - 8PM

Complimentary Champagne

Open Till 9PM New Years Eve

Piew Years Day 12-1AM

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

90S 766-4963
830

YOLSG SINGLES
SOCIAL CLUB
pro'essionais. 26-45

HOURS: Mon-Sat 11-iam, Sun12-12

200 Stelton Rd., Piscataway

752-2229

Anca icMt and re nquind) at
:e- Va-c- 5 z - Dec 23 Members

- r - : e -5 515

4 course Dinner package available from 4:30 until 10:00 pm.
Includes a cup of our famous chowder, unlimited trips to all

you can eat salad bar, choice of entree with potato or vegetable,
self-serve sundae bar or apple pie.

5 course dinner package from 9:00 pm until 2:00 am.
Includes our famous chowder, choice of appetizer, choice

of entree with potato and vegetable, choice of dessert.
Five hour open bar and champagne toast. Party favors

and dancing to the Steve Mattola Orchestra.

Holiday Banquet Packages
Starting At lust * 9 . 9 5

CONNOR'S
B E E F 'N CHOWDER HOUSE

) 1719 AmwellRd., Somerset • 908-873-3990

Your

Guide

To

The

Best

Restaurants

&

Caterers



Court

AMERICAN
CHEERS RESTAURANT

426 E. MAIN ST, BOUND BROOK
908-35S-0189

Hours: Open 7 Days-Mon-Tmrs
11:30-10:00, Friday 11:30-11 00. Sat.
4-12 & Sun 4:00-10:00 Famous steak
house featuring 24 oz S9.95, 24 oz. T-
Bone $12.95 and Filey Mignon 10 oz.
$9.95. Seafood specials also available
along with a children's menu. Wheel-
chair accessible, smoking & non-
smoking section available. Major cred-
it cards.

FIRST PLACE
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS MALL

908-218-9333
American Cuisine, famous full l i e of
Burgers plus other entrees. Vegetarian
dishes. Daily Lunch & Dinner specials.
Liquor Licensee. Master Card. Visa.
Diners, American Express are ac-
cepted. Handicap Accessible. Hours
are 11-2pm Mon-Sat.: i M O p m Sun-
day

HERB PATULLOS GARDEN
RESTAURANT

1 N. VOSSELLER AVE
BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-356-2692
Dinner 4 Lunch specials daily. Burg-
ers 1o Lobster Tails. Casual family at-
mosphere. Live entertainment. Friday
& Saturday mtes. Greenho-s^ Dining
Room for cozy intimate dining. 4
Rooms available for 25-150 for all your
Banquet Needs

JASPER'S RESTAURANT
150 RT 206

S. HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
908-526-5584

Casual dining with an eclectic menu
featuring: American, Italian, French,
Lunch served Mon-Fri 11:3O-2:3Opm.
Dinner Mon-Thurs 5-9:30pm & Fri.,
Sat.& Sun. 5-10pm, All Major Crea>t
Cards are accepted, We are Handicap
accessible & offer a Non-smoking sec-
tion

McATEERS
1714 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET, NJ

908-469-2522
Early Bird specials & specials of the
day. Large Continental menu. Banquet
rooms available for Weddings, Parties,
Meetings & Showers. We are Handi-
cap accessible & accept most major
Credit Cards. Lunch Mon.-Fn. n-3pm,
Dinner Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-10:30pm. Fr
SSat. 4:30-11:30pm

RACKLEY'S
1776 S. WASHINGTON AVE

PISCATAWAY, NJ
908-463-1000

Come help us celebrate our 5TH An-
niversary. Enter now & become eli-
gible to win an exciting trip lor 2 to
Orlando Florida. Drawing to be held
October 31 St. Certain Restrictions
apply. Most Major Credit Cards ac-
cepted

'Mexican Restaurant

NEW YEARS EVE
per person

9:30pm-2:00om
Open Bar

Buffet Dinner - Champagne Toast
Hats - Noise Makers

<- ̂ - 2 D.J.'s - Continental Breakfast
^ ? "N& 10% Discount ct Howard Johnsons

. 22 Wes i , N o r t h P la i r r f ie ld :-.•-*• of % E-o * , * . & * 22

COACH N ' PADDOCK
Rt. 78 (exit 12) 4 Miles West of Clinton, NJ

735-7889 OPEN 7 DAYS
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS • WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Christmas Eve I Christmas Dayl
Sat. Dec. 24th / / Sun. Dec. 25th '

Regular Lunch

Menu 11:30-4

Regular Dinner t

Menu 4-8:30

Holiday Menu

served
1.00-6.00

'New Year's Eve
Sat. Dec. 31st

/

Regular Lunch Menu
11:30-4

Holiday Dinner Menu 4-9
Yrx Vfiir's he Guia Dinner Dane
Celebration ' 9-Um SCCOO

New Year's Day
Sun. Jan. 1st
Champagne Brunch

1:00-3:30
Regular Dinner Menu 1-8 J

CLOSED
Mon Jan 2nd thru Thurs Jan 5th

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6EARLYBIRD
SPECIALS From

SC95
WEDDING DREAMS

COME TRUE...

6EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES S/195
CHILDRENS
DINNERS Si 951
6 DAILY
SPECIALS From 6 9 5

5V> Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hors D'Oeurves

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Call for Reservations
NEW YEAR'S EVE

PARTY
Complete Prime Rib Package

per person, plus tax

Pick Up Tickets Early-Advance Sale Only
Easy Access From
Itts. 786287 908-322-7726

Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains
Staircase

Celebrate Christinas Eve
and New Year's Eve
AT THE BARGE!
New Year's Eve —
Champagne Toast, Hats,
Noisemakers
Serving" Prime Rib • Filet
Mignon • Lobster, Lobster Tails

Surf & Turf • "Stuffed Flounders Barge Speciality"
Chioppino • Broiled Seafood... and more!

Entertainment in Our Lounge
Remember: Early Bird Specials

7 Days - *7.9S — *9.95

THURSDAYS IN DECEMBER/JANUARY
Z FOR 1

($ 14 max. off on 2nd dinner,) t'jem:. Spec, w/coupon Bxp. 1/ll/VS

Holida
Gift

ertificatei
Phone

Completely Kemodoled Lounge &
Dining Koom with Harbor View
201 Front St., Perth Amboy

On the Watcrfroni InttirateCM Mail Lounge
on-.N /1>A Ys CAU,FOR RESERVATIONS

i i H i i i l r i l l i y ( 1 1 1 .

Major Credi t ( n t d s 442-3000



Court

R a t e d * * * *
"Wine & Dine"

•Slur Ledger

Your Hosts Maria & I'usqualc Caruso
Caruso s

FINE NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE
Elegant, Intimate & Relaxing Dining

Join Us For...

6:30 & 9:30 Seatings
Call For Reservations

1370 South Ave • Plainfield, NJ
(Fanwood Border)

Reserve

Now For

Holiday

Parties

(908) 757-2244
Valet Parking • All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Restaurant-

NEW YEARS EVE
Chinese
Italian
Buffet $1295

-OPEN TIL 3:00AM-
Regular Menu Available

609 East Main Street
Bndgewater • 722-4180

Party
j . the Qnvs Come Home
J And Dunce the Night Away!

King in '95
*G5 a couple

Choice of Prime Rib, Cordon Bleu,
Shrimp Scampi, Our Famous New Jersey's

Finest 50 Item Salad Bai
D.J. "Moonlight Memories"

• Noise Makers • Champagne Toast
includes tax & gratuities

Ala Carte Dining from our special
New Year's Eve menu starting at 4 pm

Children's S Senior Citi/on menus available

NEW YEAR'S

I»T"A«L*I«A'N D«I'N'«I«N«G
Regional Italian Cuisine featuring...

SPECIAL A LA CARTE MENU!
3 Seatings

5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 PM
and

from 9 PM to 1 AM

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Plus Noiscmokerv Hots, etc.

Reservations Preferred • (908) 876-7775
572 Bmtfevanl • Kcnihrurth

(908) 876-7775

OPEN
NEW YEARS DAY
BRUNCH 11-2 PM DINNER

STARTS at 12 PM

Call.»«» Retail Shop fa all win /><»»• needs! "|
755-2575

708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung"^
908-755-2565

New Year's Eue House Varty III
Better limn Ei;er!

Four Great Part} Rooms!
Five Hours Open Bar!

3 Buffet Locations!
Music from 50's to the 90V.

Package Prices
$ 8 4 0 0 per person

$ 1 5 8 0 0 per couple
$258 0 0

per couple
^ *(includes deluxe sleeping room and breakfast)

lriOn Hotel 2055 Lincoln Highway

Edison, NJ. (908) 287-3500

CONTINENTAq
CLARION HOTEL

205S LINCOLN HWY RT. 27
EDISON, NJ
908-287-3500

Cafe' On The Square, Simply slated,
Fine dining in an elegant yet casuai
atmosphere. We offer the finest in
American, Continental and Italian Cui-
sine. Handicap Accesibility. Liquor
Availability. Moderate price range Ac-
cepis most major credit cards.

COACH N' PADDOCK
ROUTE 78 AT EXIT 12
(4 ml west of Clinton)

HAMPTON, NJ
908-735-7889 FAX 908-735-2923

A first class restaurant. Continental
cuisine featuring Chateauonand. Cae-
sar Salad, Pastas, Sauerbratten
Schnitzels and Fresh Seafood. Live
entertainment Friday evenings. Wed-
d i n g s , B a n q u e t s . P a r t i e s -
accomodation for 10-200. Amex, Visa,
Mastercard are accepted. Handicap
accessiole. Hours are Lunch: Mon.-
Sat. 11:30-4; Dinner: Mon.-Thurs, 4-9,
Fri. & Sat. 4-10. Sun. 12-8. Sunday
Brunch: Noon-3pm; Twilight Dining
Mon.-Thurs. 4-6pm

O'CONNORS
BEEF N' ALE HOUSE

708 MOUNTAIN BLVD
WATCHUNG, NJ

908-755-2565 FAX 908-668-5873
The area's largest steakhouse spe-
cializing in Prime ribs and freshly cut
steaks in our main dining room. New
Jerseys first Salad & Bread Bar featur-
ing 50 items! Also featuring for a more
casual setting O'Connors Sports Pub
serves sandwiches & Burgers 'til mid-
night. Sunday Brunch. On premises
butcher shops. All major credit card
accepted. Handicap accessible. Hours
are 11:30-12am Mon-Thurs. 11:30-
1am Fri & Sat. & 12-12am Sunday,

THE WILLOWS
1013 WASHINGTON AVE

GREEN BROOK, NJ
908-968-2739

Our diverse Menu makes ordering a
mouthwatering pleasure, featuring a
large variety ol dinners, desserts &
cocktails. There are 30 different items'
to choose from. Banquet facilities for
rivate parties of 30-160 people & live
enter ta inment Thursday-Sunday
nights. Visa, American Express, Diners
Club and Mastercard are accepted.
Handicap accessible. Hours: Lunch
i1:30-3pm Mon-Fri. Earlybird 3-5pm
Mon. Fri. Sun. 12-4pm; Dinner 5-10pm
Mon-Thurs. Till 11am on Fri. Midnight
Sat. A full service Restaurant and ca-
torinc, facility of over 15 yrs.

To Ust Your
Restaurant

Call
(908)722-3000

ext.6103
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GREEK

HERB PAMLCS
QREENHOUSE

GOLDEN CORNER
DINER RESTAURANT

313 W, UNION AVE
BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-469-3350
Hours: 7 days 6:O0am-i0:O0pm. Fea-
tures American, Greek & Italian Spe-
cialties. Average lunch: $2.95. Dinner
$5.50. Wheelchair accessible. No
smoking available. Fax 469-3373.
Credit Cards: Visa & Mastercard.

ITALIAN J
CAFFE PIANCONE
2991 HAMILTON BLVD

SO PLAINFIELD, NJ
908-561-2722

Spectacular Sunday Brunch
11:30-2:30pm

Bring the family!
Weekly Hours:

Mon-Thurs 1O:3Oam-10pm
Friday 1O:30am-11pm
Saturday 4am-i 1pm
Sunday 11:30-9pm

Most Mjr Pet i t Cards a.zcy.1
CARUSO'S

1370 SOUTH AVE
PLAINFIELD

908-757-2244
Fine Northern Italian Cuisine in a ro-
mantic an deco atmosphere. Lunch
from S8.95. Dinner from $12.95 Join
Caruso's • a dining experience /ou'il
never forget. Prepared daily by Pas-
quale Caruso Chef/Proprietor. Piano
entertainment Friday & Sa'jrday
nights. Valet parking at nigh!. Visa,
MC, Amex. Lunch: Tues-Fri 11:30-
3:00pm. Dinner Tues-Thurs 5-10pm,
Fri & Sal 5-11pm, Sun 4-10pm. Closed
Mondays. Liquor license

CATARIS
266 W, UNION AVE.
BOUND BROOK, NJ

908-469-4552
Homemade Italian food with an exten-
sive lunch & dinner menu. Lunch &
Dinner served daily with many fine
daily specials available. Family prices
Banquets & Catering available. No Li-
quor License. Accepts Visa, MC,
AMEX. Hours: 11-10 Mon- Thurs., Fri-
day & Sat 4:30-11, Sun. 3-9.

FAMILY'S RESTAURANT
K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA

1278 ROUTE 22
NO PLAINFIELD

908-561-9455
This conveniently located restaurant is
a combination of Italian & American
food. You can have a complete Lon-
don Broil dinner, to a slice of pizza, to
a burger - always freshly prepared.
Daily lunch & dinner specials. All
major credit cards accepted. Handicap
accessibility. Mon-Sat, Noon-9:30pm.
Moderately price J.

per couple
9:01) p.m.-2:00 a.m.

Buffet with live music,
hats & noisemakcrs

Make Your
Reservation* Xow!
1 North VosaeUerAvc . Bound Brook

fr» BOBBY & M A B F S ^
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

Steak & Shrimp "For 2" $ 1 9 9 5

Chicken & Veal Oscar $ 1 2 9 5

Country Western Night • Tuesdays & Thursdays • 7pm-Hpm
318 William St., Piscatawav - 752-4474

W/«7 RTmc

Cocktails
EARLY BIRD

Sun. Tues. Wed. and Thurs. 4:30PM fo 6:30PM

BROILED FILLET OF SNAPPER
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

VEAL MARSALA • PASTA with PESTO
SHRIMP in SCAAIPI SAUCE

ONLY = S13.95
Accepting Reservations for your Christmas Parties

and .Yew Year's Eve.'!!'
i i

217 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park, N.I.

908-247-96?6

Rated • * * * (Home News)
Rated * * * V 2 (Star Ledger)

Pomodoro will present a special menu
of unique Northern Italian Cuisine

for these holiday evenings

CHRISTMAS EVE
Seatingsat
3:00, 5:00,
7:00 8.9:00

NEW YEARS EVE
Seatings at
5:00, 7:00,
and 9:30

Please call for reservations (908) 526-4466

W. High St. • Somerville
' Corner of North Bridge St)

m
J*Z&

Continental
German-American Cuisine

"The Stamm Family is at your service"
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON

COCKTAILS, DINNER. SUPPER
I On the North Shore of the I^ikc
f 141 Sterling Road, WaU hung, New Jcr*cy

755-9344
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NEW YEAR'S EVE AT

BOOK NOW!!
Dinner Served 5:0010:00

LOUNGE CELEBRATION
11:00- Until?

Dinner Specials & Our Regular Menu

( O N THE MARK
V Restaurant & Deli

vj

Champagne Toast
• Party Favors

• Cab Rides Home

OPEN NY'S DAY
10AM - 1AM

Main Street
So. Bound Brook

563-4972

BUSINESS
LUNCHES

"In the heart of Somerville"
• Salads • Sandwiches

• Complete Meals
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Introducing Our Totally New Menu
Let Us

CATER
Your Next Party

(Business Meetings.too)

Court

Serving Dinner
Every Friday 5-9pm

Chef MARK HUGHES

( 67 West Main Street • SomervUuT\
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230 J

Perfectly Planned
Banquet Packages

Available For Aft Occasions

Starting at !p J. 5 •£/•? per person
(Minimum of 40 Guests)

Magnificent Wedifiiup & Delightful Dining Everite
are Created in tftc Garden Room

• 5'A I fours Open Bar
• rforaf Arrangements
• 11 Jr. UnftmiterfHOt &Cold
HOTS I)' Oeuvres
• Candelabra
• Champagne Tocist

7 Count Dinner
3-TierWtdding Cake
Package Starts at

' • '95
per person

572 Boulevard • KmiUt'ortft • (908) 276-7775

Opening December 23rd

HOUSE OF WONG
CHINESE RESTAURANT

if Holiday Season
with the

Best Chinese Food Around!

135 W. Main St.
Somerville

685-0357

Christmas Eve
Serving Ourjfcgular Menu until KtOOpm

featuring

i

<£P. ?^v
Best •» Steakhouse in Jersey'

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook
908 356 0189

Ai1i1iluii»di r'dikntjniimsBv AahmiMfth's Shop- ' "

New Year's Eve 1995
$19.95

Searings: 5:00-7:00 & 9:00
- 5 C«ewr_Wmnrr - Soup, Salad, Appetizer,
Choice of EhtTKi DtSSert, Cfuimfxigiii- Toiu

ITALIAN
SCARPELUNO'S

168 MT. BETHEL RD., WARREN, NJ
908-647-1728

Country dining with a relaxed atmos-
phere in our Unique sunporch, deli-
cious homemade Neopolitan food. Try
our new mashed potato pizza dough,
Bacon, Broccoli & three cheeses daily
specials. Handicap accessible. Hours
are Tues, Weds., Thurs. 11-8pm; Fri
i i -9pm; 4-9pm; Sun 4-8pm. Closed
Monday

VERDI'S ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

63 MOUNTAIN BLVD., WARREN, NJ
908-755-7086 FAX 908-755-1189

Appetizers, Pasta, Veal, Chicken and
fresh fish prepared with an Italian and
innovative taste, An-iex, Visa, Master-
card and Diners card are accepted.
Handicap accessible. Hours are Mon-
Fri 11:30-3:30pm; Fri. 5-1 Opm; Sat. 5-
11: Sun 3-1 Opm.

JAPANESE
SHOGUN 22

RT 22 W, GREEN BROOK, NJ
908-968-3330

Choose from the finest Japanese dish-
es. Sushi & Sashimi freshly prepared
to order. Traditional dishes, Shabu-
Shabu. Teriyakl & Tempuras. Step in
for a taste of Japan. Tatami room
available. Ail major credit cards ac-
cepted. Handicap accessibility. Lunch
i1;30am-2pm. Dinner 4;30-10pm Mon-
Thurs., 4:30-11 pm Fri-Sat. 2-9;30pm
Sundays. Lunches from $5.95, Dinner
entrees S1C-S25.

MEXICAN |
TIJUANA JOE'S

RT 22 W & Watt End Ave
No Plainfleld
908-755-4400

Even day is a fiesta at Tijuana Joe's
Soutn-Of-The-Border Restaurant and
Cantina. Specialties include Sizzling
Fajitas, Enchiladas, Burritos, Vegetar-
ian dishes and Swordfish a la Parrilla.
Express lunch from $3.99 and Dinners
from $6.95. Children's menu available.
All major credit cards accepted. Hand-
icap accessibility. Lunch Mon-Sat
11:30-3pm. Dinner 3pm-iam. Sunday
12pm-12am.

Food Court
Call

(908)722-3000
ext 6103
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SHOPPING MAKING YOU HUNGRY?

TOO TIRED TO COOK?

WE ARE THE ANSWER!

EAST COASTS
FIRST

PIZZM)\E\

Reserve now for your Christmas Eve
Dining Pleasure. Open 11:30 om - 7 30

Sat. Dec. 24, 1994.

Serving our some delicious menu at affordable prices
plus a Special Seafood Menu.

Enjoy our family atmosphere
or private dining rooms while you relax

and treot your family to o
Special Christmas Eve meal. EWBV '

Also occephng
New Year's Eve reservations now

Select Your Favorite Location:

600 William St 930 S. MoinSt
Piscalaway Monville

(9081271-0010 (908)725-5522

V

Hong Kong Cuisine...
THE NEW CHAN'S GARDEN BETS & WINS ON CHOICES

AND MORE CHOICES
- Star Ledger * * * - March 13. 1994

THE BEST CHINESE IN CENTRAL N.J. - N.J. MONTHLY -1994
Courier News * • •

Just a Few of Our Many Hong Kong Dishes

Now Being Served at " ! , . • . \v \ \ ' , . - 'Ar-<. <AK:i»e,V
IJJinut Jumx Sh'TO • 3'ac* Peosa F ft '•'z~" •S'esrtec Shmp ,•, Garlic

Seafood • Live
Dungenous Crabs •
Live Lobster • Lve

Shnmp • La-ge
Variety of Fresn F'sn

We re here to See: adzing in Hong Kong
C- s:"e. Dim Sung ever/

Sat Sun & Holiday
. s:t us & enjoy the

Lobster Dinner Special
or Dungenous Crab

Dinner Specialp
Monday-Thursday Only

Each Dinner Includes: Choice of Soup or Rice & Dessert
Cannot be combined with any other special or discount.

Expires 122994

CHAN'S
Restaurant & Cocktail Lcunge

(908)968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Rt 28) Dunellen

Your #1 Choice
For Restaurants In

The Central NJ Area

Court

E n t r e e s §3.50
AH' * Ib Sandwiches $2.50

i.w included _ _

'i % tie Ice Sax?"
Meals to Go

Menu tor the Week of Dec. 26, 1994

Mon. Closed

\>?

i

Tues

Wed

Thurs.

Fri.

Veal PaPn k a !°r)
Baked Cod

Brisket w:Horseradish Sauce (or)
Seafood Lasagna

i r i s h Stew (or)
Pasta w Spinach & Portabella Mushroom

Coconut Crusted Chicken (or)
Seafood Newburg

Try Our Delicious Homemade Soups

62 \V. Main St.. Somerville 722-8782

^ ^ ^ ^

'Honey, I think we're qolnq

t o Carousel for Lunch."

Let die aroma ol the gourmel hot dogs and

homernsuc soup i jk< ' ym bsck to the H<J>I<1 life

ready snd waiting lor you at Carousel

Afterwards, enjoy our spec lully srle< lions of

espresso, < appuccino and of i ourse, i< <• c ream.

All within minutes of your home,

Rome /^ I.;iM H UttW

SEAFOOD
THE BARGE

201 FRONT ST., PERTH AMBOY, NJ
908-442-3000

For a seafood dinner at the north end
of the Jersey shore, the Barge Is the
place to go. Specializing in Tine sea-
foods, and steaks, lobsters, African
lobster tails, Alaskan King Crab Legs,
Filet Wlgnon and more. Early bird spe-
cials. Handicap Accessibility. Accepts
all major credit cards. Open seven
days a week and has liquor avail-
ability.

SCAMPI'S FISH MARKET
& RESTAURANT

198 W. MAIN ST
SOMERVILLE, NJ

908-685-1323
Fresh Fish Broiled, Fried. Grilled, Chef
specials, Zuppa: Pesci, Rounder Fran-
calse. Shrimp Francaise, Red or white
clam sauce. Accepts most major credit
cards. Hours: T-W-T 11A.M.-8:30P.M.,
FRI-SAT 11A.M.-10P.M. closed Sun. &
Mon.

SPANISH
SPAIN 92

120 THOMPSON ST
RARITAN, NJ

90B-704-9292 FAX 908-704-1111
Authentic Spanish cousine, Lunch/Din-
ner specials. Cozy atmosphere, in-
credible food, fantastic Sangria. Gen-
erous portions, unbelievable prices.
Gift certificates available. Vegetarian
specials. Visit us for a delightful expe-
rience in dining. Most major credit
cards. Mon-Thurs. 11:30A.M.-10PM
Friday 11:30A.M.-11:00P.M., Sat.
2P.M.-11P.M. Sun. Noon-10p.m.

COSTA DEL SOL
600 W. UNION AVE.

BOUND BROOK
1-B00-274-5865

Open Tues-Frl. Lunch 11:30-2:30,
Tues-Thurs Dinner 5:00-11, Frl. & Sal.
Olnner 5:00-11, Sun dinner 4-9.
Closed Mon. Monday dance classes-
private & semi-private groups 12-
7p.m. Call for Information. Visa, MC,
Amex, Discover, Dinars.

VOICE PERSONALS
| WITH A DIFFERENCE
10 Cents/Min, Free Trial

Using a detailed qucstionairc
our system finds compatible
people and lets you talk to
each other without exchang-
ing phone numbers.

For details call 908-218-0481,
24 hours. No sales person will
talk Io you.
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1004

60- Plus
1007

Game P/ayers
& Hobbyists

1007
Game Players
A Hobbyists

.'.., people

1007
Game Players
A Hobbyists

,11 I X '••> ' < / • < > '

LINIAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
. ,11 livo employed IStNiflfl single divorced

... i, • i, female (linear only) in Meiuchon tw Edison
I i onflnsd to thnt nrfja Interested in Illness

ralta I IM marketing, clay excursions
i , local thftatOI and general socializing Pleaso
Exl 13 .

SWF ISO COLLEGE EDUCATED S W M - 60-70, al-
• i • ie kind, Stncora secure lor l.TR Please send
ii t in i photo to: Forties Newspapers P.O Box 699
Somcrvllli- NJ 0OB76 ert. 496b

AITtNTION PENIC PLAfLH'a

r e a d II •- :< <

WWF- STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOME-
ONE
a tall SWM, 65-68. sincere, sonse ol humor, likes old
lovies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & trav-

eling Exl 5016.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SKND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 5016, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

1005
Bus/ness Contacts

—•CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

! am a PC export ready and willing to help you w
your computer problems 1 can help decide which
computer and soltwarc is foesl for you1 Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT._45U1

Hthitlcfi CotttilCti M rt m:. cltntiJicitliQll it't'l <> /'<m ut
t'tiibvi Nrvnpttperx' Ittlroilmlitmt. It if intended /"» ittt
In iiiiiplf looking/in oihti /'<•"/'''• with nhnm fo i/i'icmi
bmineis. For mm- info flr.ee mli l-XCO-iW-'H1)*

LOOKING FOR BOWLING PARTNER- My average
s 140 bowling 10 y*s iSO o- playing on mixed

'fcaq^e evenings Pieass can Ext 458A

POKER GROUP- congenial group of 3 men & 3
«o~ie- pjay L93=-5 c'-oice Poker Games once a
~ontn a' eac^ otre'S homfll Seel< 7tfi ne'Son to |oin
m lh« Fun ard Convafleris Please ca1! Exl 4879

CONFERENCE ROOM NOT IN USE? We are inter-
ebted m renting your cctnterence room when you are
not using il, evenings Si weekends. We conduct Per-
sonal Growth Workshops (or Women Please call
e«l .1885

1006
Exercise Partners

11 \: t Pttrtnrn i- n.iu ,./ lorlwi Nevspttpen'Introduc-
tion (i i. initiated /.» »-, l,y ,.,•«/./•• hebiiig foi olbei
fU'nplf \ffitll ; ; / > „ » ) ( , / m ' I U ' 1 ' III p l . 1 V >p«K<- t i l l HUM I

Try "Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
. To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

100$
Hobbyists

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST, SOCCER LEAGUE
league starts in June No soccer exp. req but must
have stioiui cammitmrnl In tonrn Please call Ext
IK

II i. r/>f po/u-jr of Ifcii newpdper not to pMilh tuy
prnonrt .<Jrrniemeiil that may he overtly lexunl, luffn-
tr.r jirf/or oflemwe to the general public. Tbit tervice U
mended wlrly far penonti ads for n'ngln w*o irouU
'i*c i« nt,,ht,th .i retatwnihip mitt other iinrlei.

Name:.

Address:.

l'honc Number:.

BOATLESS-
NaopltyM boatmai A - Ms dUSPS classroom train-
ing but no cr3cf z^ e*c5r ience Mft help you main-
tain or coe'a'e / c j r rjoA^f boat m return for experi-
ence Please respond to exl. 4819.

1009
fraveflng

Give me a hug! SWF SO. attractive oersonable.
:..., -. ar- - : . • ce-e >.k« to m«M S.'M or f
•he e-.cys ktnt tnt s gmming Ferra-e frienaship
Ort) Ma'e DCS?(C e '•: 3r'Cnship -tireman construc-
tion wofKer. tradesm(-n I enjoy a normat lile style
A'th some enjo^men', IQ re3hze tfe oenehts of a

•e- - ; : ' Uxx Pleas* Ca" Ext 483'

fidpm1 ht-
ikint, fa

nformation

1010
Introductions

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

ABE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— I - nk gued cy accompisred and ed-
ucated people Ar-r can bounce ivorK A play. I love
We arts ^theater, cianco. music) aancing. reading &
travel Previously carried white female. 5 6 ' medium
6ui>d attractive * " r i !ong dark hair. If you re a trim
ncr-smoker 38-48. p e o p l e d young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing. ai*ays hind, perhaos a touch
Spiritual, please respond Race in not important.
P'.ase respond to ex! 5059 This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions. Box 50.59. Forbes Newspa-
p r y P.O. Bc» 699. Somervtile, NJ 08876

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

otovritedo»insorr
choincletistics about yourself, «nd your
prafaranca* about tho type of person yoii
w l d i i k t

•' You can plnco your FREE introductions tui
|ii:.t hy culling 1-800-559-9495 Our
siHicinlly-lrsinod staff will holp you. Any
porional intormation wo may rtquMt will
be kopt strictly ronlidnntial

3 Deadlino »o place your FREE introductionb
•d is Friday by 8 pm Your ad will run tor
six wtx>ks and can ba ronowod at any
timo

4. To netnewi youi nwssagos, call
1 -900-226-1003 and Utow the voice prompts
for advertisers lite cost is S2.C0 ppr minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AM AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note ttv extension numbers at the end o* the

ads you would liike to ansvver.

Z To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
ftcm a Touch-Tone phone and Wiow the
voice prompts and recorct your messages
The cost is S2.C0 per minute. You must be
16 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ot receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for $ 1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week (ot "This Adver-
tiser" lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be lorwarded.

lntrodiictioos is operated by Forbes Newspa- touith k* fondgo, or anottwr classic^ music
pen, 44 Vclcrans MemorUI Dr. E., Somarville, lover. Whatavw yvxir interests, you should be
NJ 00876. Forbos Nowspapors1 Introductions is a abta to find sonioono to share IN>m F^rsonal
twy lontool (Moplei tnd-ttWrmfe-pwWf. n ndwxfcwnvnb and v\x>^ IIVMI ntesaagos niay

not oontain language that is overtly sexual, responsibility or liability for the content or reply
suggestive and/or offensive to the qenen^ • ot a personal adv«ertisement You must bo 16
rxiNte.'ThePiiW'isherresefvesirW'rK^tofeieci years or oJder to use this service.
any ad. This publication assumes no
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SWM — 27 yrs o! age. Portuguese 6 - s : ; s coo;-
looking. honest, canng pcm3-vc ~c . z.~*- A ' ^ 'COCC
sense of humor, i i.ke cca* "9 Hit re?.:"1 a~3 Iht
outdoors as well as the -aoors ISO Aoman. "S-3-s
for friendship and ocss : ; rtlti ?~s- p Please re-
spond to ext. 4830

46 YR. OLD SWF-
Non-drinker, non-srr.oKf' DuT not o;r:-g ;SO 3 LIB
with single or divorcea Ahsie male who enjoys mov-
ies, dining, dancing hffi ng fun a - : s-.av:: DM e<-
penences No game stayers, please RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835,

4 GOOD GUY! S M I . 22. 6 . honest, fr.enoiy MMt
good morals ! enjoy hiking, mo.ies. -ead-g &
TIJSIC ISO a non-pe'fec! SWF 2Q-ZS MkSMN - o c -
tant tor Fnenasrvo Please cali Ett -1B53

ADVENTUROUS MALE- 45. 5 I Md " tfWpt SC
a nonest petite aovem-'Cus * : - a - . : ; eip-c-e :~~.
outdoors, natu'e i'fes '-ttie p>easu'es z~z " ^ 33.e~-
!ures. For tr.enash'D & ;i(e !ora 'e 3: ; - s r ~ :3 f«:
5093 "

ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S DAD-
.Ve -net in January in T j Max s * e ;a «e~ z' Ve~'.-
essori ana cf Aiexs z~.~zz, - i-c~s'. PLEASE
RESPONOTO EXT. 4811.

ALL THATS MISSING- =c- : * 5 5.;:=ss'_ se:--e
tionesi. goodiooking. dow^ '0 ea-*- 3S- ̂ ea* oc " a s
wrth a great sense c' " - ~ 2 r s t-a: ar.-ac .e eas.
gomg. unpreieniio'js secure ana - z e D ^ " - e " *e~s s
with natural IOOK (ligM on —a«e-.p a^c -aur= r a •
Det'ween 23-33 wno v»ou'c c*ocse a ca'e to a c i j t .
;eans '.0 a o>ess or a convert'O'e '.c a cat: a: '>;
mgn hairs please PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. <a4.8.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?-
Your search ends fiere if you a'e a tail SWM. SO-*C-
years old who enfeys canc;ng — D. es a-a fli-vng c»t
ext. 4708

ATTRACTIVE SWM. 3 5 -
Blond hair, blue-eyes ser, *e bu i ooc" - ea "
and full ol laughs Seen.rig attractive lema-e * - ; .5
nonest sensitive, canrg and a"ecuona',e 'or pod ; £
LTR. Must W«.e nugs'" E»t 46C7

BORN AGAIN SWM-
31. attractive good sense of humor, i h t M * •"
much to o«er to "-e • c r ' A ' . - 3 - ;c« "3 ' ; • r"5".-
live SWCF. 24-34 *no puts God fetf Musi &e how-
est. attectionaie a-a '>Kes having *-jr Ca" t . ' „ ' «
the special iady 1 m looking lot Please call exi.
4BO6 _ _

BROWN EYED GIRL-
26 seeks me same Bije Gree^. spec e ; e .e ' a s ;
welcome I enjoy sunsets on rhe tear - sc^-a * . - •
ning. loolba". reading Mauptn & f r-.g — ; , es ^ c
evenings at nome & my cat. I d I'lte 'z "ea- * 'o~ -
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and "".O'e F c '- e'Ss" c
or possible relationship Please ca ! 'E/ ' -53 ;

CARING, HONEST SWM-
From Nantucket. 26. energetic seeking \Hf «ho en-
joys long waiKs. oeacnes or just a night out Piesse
reply exi. 4723

COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & moylll i
the shore seeking SJF 20-25, with simi'ar :r,te'es!s
Please call Extension 432B

COMPASSIONATE PATIENT. CARING •::• ,• :<3
?A»M ' »es T ta » K > s ; x c s e - 5 i o " - . - : ' --eecs
3;; , j ^ 3,s ;c ' t " , ' i i r T 3 ^wt ves c* et t.-ne
.isc i - ar\e-:_-.-.s "3,e ~s-\ h c t t es r ies a

?WCM-

; : _ . .1

"3 * S C

DBM-

Ftact -

1 HI S_•« -

am Pie.

.s.a~*e _ -• -

-e ~c-?s' : * • - ; i
ise respond to et i

A

I t

4:
s M *

SI

7

e

DHWF. BOSN AGAiN-

DIVORCED FEMALE

DIVORCED WHITE FEVALE

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE -
41 £ 5 s ~ = - = :• .5 s r . * 'z'-.v SC 3 :•••- ' • '

: • - ; ; :. ssse - ' - ' ' -SS5C-:
; -c«e-s t ; Piease 'epfy Ext. 4528.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
-' z-z'mz-h t IM ;•- CtOtc : S=er< -c

Iwl mud IM i—i-.-.h BUtgoing i --.-.-: conws»

DIVORCED WHITE P^OF. FEMALE-

-

-« - * ' e •» - > " - . '3

D J P F - 15 fOutfrfu ' . ' ; ittrad 1
tf .c i#cur« Enfoyi mutic ttMttn

'•-' z Please catt ert-4S07.

' • " • ' • • * * J

• ? • : = • • ' : . . . ; -

DWF- n 1eaicn of SDWM
no tfruga » •

6 . trim

seise

rj/n « v 1

. over 55,
of humor
J646

non-
likes

DVVM- I A > - j nce-e a^d gentle man. I am
: " tnd • "'? ^ t " : 3^i Rnnnfiiij secure, I am
r t j 3-3 a i a'rr-aD'e rcmart.c Ive been mar-

: re ' - 'e "" ."s ,?cc cut to the wrong woman I
•. knot RUM - . lUhirt «v N !s. sou are temin-ne.
•«r-.s- .e t-;_;a'ec 3~= e" c\ t'CDical travel and
- ; M r j . a-i ce:»ee-i :~e a;es : ' 25-35 and

ipridt n your appMranct KidtO.K s -ce I love
- Please respond to ert. 4S20

D W M - Sufcmtu txA not

respond to en 4839.

M anraci .v Jusl a
:ces md b* e.es mat
ntont see: 2 Please

DWPF-

3 •. MCWi hOWM

See-s M ;c_ ' :e-

, e : id) F ̂ ar.ciaily &
• : . -g good sense 0'
'-e ' -e- Ul ngs life has

*O' san-e P'ease ca1

~ ' - ' f
EDUCATOR- DWM s::e"t ve s.-ce-e -crest. 50 s,
'5C^s 5 5 e^.Oys 'eaO'^g. irave , :neatre & d.nmg
cj t . Ses«i.s a S ~. canng untftrMantfingwoman 45-
S5 yrso1^ '.z &"are time logetner & possible LTR
3 sase a et*. -i769

FIT. WHITE. PROFESSIONAL MALE-
IS *»- - *e% c^ d^e'1 coac^'-rg fooifcai' ana summer
>aca*c*5 s see—.g a scec?al tong-^a^ed white c

P ease 'e^ j e^ ^7J5

G1COLO401SH-
V'^-oga^sjs ver&ose jaceo. se'<e-.'efea cruei.
e>50t-st>ca>. grotesque, drunk and eclectic- ea'ned
r/p-e A personalty- wno If at BUMMI a^.ge'ed Impover-
WMd OVt'M- artisan smoker reciuse secfe*ive, non-
s-ppoTve. dwiylny o m trtct nitnfl who attempts
r c " f - ' c e ' - e ^ seafcf1""^ f'ke female counterpart
'9'55 ' 0 cK- O'fen, affluent. obno/<ous. fmancaily se-
*..'e ^"^"s •£ sensua!, eruds'.e. r4BnoroiiVi ommvo-
•'.,5- *<rz ca-r t>e mamc. obsess./e & seduci/e
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart & ca-
puccino- Secue* 'will use your ced't ca"3i !T ttVOf
oi supeiticial. long lerm contractLtai relationship
Kr^ck Knee commitment Adv MORE Feces hap-
^e"S D5 *»o Lawye'ei'es Cardboard professionals

p/, c Mrvanti Mtw rorim tfnigi ASAP PLEASE
REPLy TQ BOX 4767.
GRUNGE LOOK, SINGLE WHITE MALE 31. [lOOkfi
2 ' . S 10*. medium buiia, brown har. gr&en lyet
HnOkf MiOVi f0t!er0ladiag, aHematwe music, out-
•3vc/'5 Howard Stern see^s attractive ^unot/QOthic
DO* sr'9'e while female. 18-29 Wfih Mflll inierfe'.''.
'of ! !J". fomar>c€, ac^eniure and possible long ttrrr-
-ir ••; '.''.' ;J y fc^v* "-.'A.';' "' h/> '•,' V ,

HANDSOME ROMANTIC DWM - SI, b 9' , sunsitivc.
NS enjovs outdoor .lcltvilios, cuddling, diniruj, seeks
petite, romantic, attractive SDVVF. J7-3H I01 frionct-
ship, possibly moro Kids OK Plcise respond to
ext.A832.

HANDSOME, ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL SWM-
Very good looking, intelligent physically fit, liniin-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
individual Have many inteiests which include skiing
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 57 " 01 less. NS female (30-
391! who is aftectionate, canng and enjoyj sharing all
that life has to offer If you aie looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 3593.

HANDSOME, WPM, 49
Upbeat successful, trim and healthy I'm happy,
Bftjoy i'fe and having fun ISO WF counterpart (or
lovilig but discreet friendship Please reply ext 4716.

HONEST. HANDSOME, SINCERE. SHY DWM- 30,
desires to meet woman for a very LTR Very open to
activities, life and enjoyments Other than an honest
desire for a caring man all I ask is lhal you're under
30. under 5 8 and under 140 lbs Please respond to
ext. 4817.

I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC GUY- 6 2 . 28, looking
for a partner for a long term relationship My interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies dinner parties.
I love swimming It you have the same hobbies,
please call ext, 4824.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds ot music, song, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old Ext
4736

INTERESTING DWM with intelligence, charm, built.
personality & more, seeks Fantasy girl-athellic built
with above average bust, who wants to be admired,
ispired, lovsd & protected yet needs her own space
& gives same. Age height & looks not important
Please call Ext 4860

KISSES DON'T L I E - SWM, 31, 511 . 185 lbs.
Drown hair & eyes, honest open-minded, mteWigent,
adventurous, romantic and caring Interest include
comedy, music, theater, photography, beach, travel,
sunrises & sunsets Seeking a SWF, non-smoker A
non drug user to share sharo lile s adventuies with
lor a possible long-term relationship Redhead a
plus. Please call ext. 5094

It is the policy of tlits ncwspupcr not to publish any
personal ddtifmemoil that may m- overtly icxutil, WMgtS'
fit? and/or offenuvr to the general public. Tbii service 15
intenijtd tolely for personal adi for tingle! who wmilil
like to etlabliih a refatioiuhip witti other ritlgltl.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1. Take some time to tMite da/*\ seme
characteristics about yourself, end your
preferences about the type of person you
would like to meet

2. You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1-800-553-3495. Our
specially-trained staff will help you. Any
personal information we may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

3. Deadline to place your FREE introduction
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six MWSkl and can be ranatwd a' any
time

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-90O-226-1O03 and fallow the voce prompt
far advertisers. The cod h $2.CO per rninuie.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO226 1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

1. tirjte the- attention numbers at the and Of t)v-
ads you v<xild tike to tnmut.

Z To respond by phone call 1 -VXyZXr 1CO3
from a Touch-Tone phone and lolowtfc
voice prompts end record yewr message
The coca i i $2.00 per minute. You musi bo
18 yea/i or older to use this 900 line

BOX RENTAL
For •dvnttwrt »<*><> would Hu tht option <>! teceiv
in'j mail <I::\J<JI\:.I:I, in addition lo voice responses.

yOU r.ari rent a m,-nl bo/ lor $ 1 pnr hri>; per wouk with
;<ri ,'i'ldilioiiiilUiaitjnot Vt JJ«I wtit*tor" this M V K I

li-.'.r lines To ni&pontf oy mail, look lor utlfi lh.il ;nu
-.[A-oally marked in HOLD PfllNI Mail rocoivoc! lor
MfVtrHttn who h;iv« no! rsquHltd mail IIOKBU will
not IJIJ Ujrwardocl

Introductiom is operated by Forties Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. t , Socmrville,
WJ 08876. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions c a
way to meet people, tod a tennis partner, a

taurth for bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Personal
advertisements and voice maH messages may

ncrt contain language that ra wertly sf;/u.a),
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to rej<Kai
any ad. This publication assumes no

rer-ponsibility or liaMity fcx Uio axitont or reply
of a personal advortisomont. You must bo 18
yearc or older to use t f e setvice..

• r
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Lb! Mb SPOIL YOU- OWM, 6'tO 175 Ib l . -.ell-made

, . < | mm l l (iwnor Mumoowfiof. weekend
H || 62 ;'• i' | l : i >KIvunturuir.., outgoing, ri.Kj{j("'l
ton dhnkoi imok»i n.r.. .i graal deal to offw f o a

ich younger, sei urs and IndsptndJBfil woman with
• lense oi humor, who l ikoi lino dining, vintage

Jniqht adventuroui & breakfast at noon.
Please call ext. 5068 _

LET ME SPOIL Y O U - DWM, 5 10 175 lbs . SOlt-rnade
successful business owner. Homeowner, wockend
pilot. 62 yrs. young, adventurous, outgoing, rugged
non drinker, smoker, has a groat deal to offer, f o a
much younger, secure and independent woman with
S greal sense of humor, who likes line dining, vintage
cars, midnight adventurous & breakfast at noon
Please call ext 5068

/( ii the policy of this newspaper not to publitb any
personal advetitement that may be overtly texual, sugges-
tint and/or ofjenuve to the general public. This service is
intended iolcly for personal ads for singles who would
like to ettahliih a relationship with other singles.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATE-
Im a DWM, professional boat capt. with additional
time on my hands Heavy built, like to cook, dine out
and have intimate times, Looking for an older woman
Between the ages of 35-45 with targe frame, also to
share the same as I. So, tl you like the water, fine
dining and Victoria s Secret, give this captain a call
and lei s set off for a long-term voyage Please re-
spond to ext. 482S.

NICE GUY
5*9M, 160 Itr. I Bftjoy T ' i ( ; '.-mplr; things tn life: ice
crcitni cones. rnovifc*., good conversation good
books, yreat dinner?,, dancing and good laughs
I'm a WSM. rsftponsiblo, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wickf-d sense of humor | woutd like
to mec't -.omeoMf- who is comfortable with them-
self, pr-tlty-plain-jane . 35-45 years old. 5 7" &
under, no little kids. »nd SLENDER buifd. moderate
drinker, non l igh tsmo^r easy-going, intelligent,
compassionate;, strony- (but not domineenngj and
feminine. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Bridgewatt-r area please ) Reply ert, 4170.

ONE AVERAGE POOR B O / -
hsjf Byta 40 s c-.'.'.' - ' r ' . i
torhorne lo go w r. ng ft I Ihfl
ViStl thlS Sumn;f.' MOUld - : "
ly slim, goof/ g • ivtro Ert I j
for friendship Compai • ".* I
girls welcome PI03M .- ••'•

PRETTY OJF
5 5 slender

SINGLE. BLACK, JAMAICAN FEMALE-

/ears and I am loo
man He must De
kids. I am look.rg |
and ^^nd Please rs

; ' 3 /e Geen single fw over 4
lor 3 Biac^. S'ngle, Christian
I 40-50, and Eove Goa and

'• R 'jht a--><_ i am very loving
, i A-7ir>

SJPM 44 youfhly CJ'JO^ looking, fan loving, gooa Drv/stcal
sraoe seeks S OF Mttsctiva i t , loving and positive oetrte
f c LTR and romtnc* Can e<! 4967

STARLITE STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVE- S«JPM rr.a 40 S 5 10 165

S 10
on o
i lodi

B sset)
orn '_

BrO/*^
d mo-
r^Qrr &

' ' • e n d -
|l ca_:

Tom-

g M at lake lo>
IMn M -ed buH 34-43

j'ui ' - "^ No P'!ncesses
M a i m fto o'-,_ntom5 a:
-•• / M - J55 ' I m we!!

• se v-~3ce Tan cr merit
•. tffactionsia im wiStng
I Skydiving Can OT talk '

iaenl King -J MSIhcl c Seex-
mg atlracfive cultured Dnancia ,• s s c r s T a c £5-65
lor canng long tssl "c re-3- onsti o Exl ^955

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
Wh !e widov<€-r mid :'.'- \ \ iSfi bs MS on i

child, vanea interests SC a pleasani •• .'.r ; - :~-
eith a positive outlook en 'ife for a i.Tr! K ̂ S OK
Please respond e»! 4046

P sase E i ! 4779

STUNNING DJF :
a •, e-,o,s wort

1 .a jes

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY BOY- I m a
27 y< old, very attractive SWF 5'5, petite build.
blonde t,atr & blue eyes I m romantic, caring & fun! H

• I very hanclsomo, Prof, affectionate SWM (25-
iO| v.ho enjoys, comedy clubs, dining out & cud-

. 'lease call exi. 5072

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP SWF 40 sensitive attractive, cannn. down-
lo-earth who enjoys home hfe & life's littIO pleasures

. '.'*' gentleman to share a relationship
)n Irusi. honesty, Ciiring & shdnng and who is

homo nlc a^ well I am truly serious
Iting lha hme & etfoil to Ihe right per-

Pleate respond to ext.4831.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
W.uii ;i child? I want n wile Let s make a deal H-
networking SWM 28, very lit. 6 Very intelligent.

king Proi needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
e L.idy. i.i itvbctwean 19-29 or so. to share

• " L. Itnnci - Idling, beach, love ( i bus-
ether?) in hi nq loi Bountiful Ufa I nl

ars .inn nMloralion
; Applicati >n prei-

uoi succi »»lul can-
! ; . »• ' • •• i " : v o r l o i

lsbta oco - io

NAVAGATOR W A N T F D Aii
: • lei roll - '...! In

led tor i
I id IG must bd • •. > '

'•"'""•ni1 [aunta u I mi .' mso bo •v0ilsbta oco-ion*
• rig lha wesli Ii • maintsnanca >«a»ion«. Ap-

mu»l ba lemalo between 31-44 y n old
1 ; will consist ui instructions in basic navagi-

f| '''• l h i 1 idtosyncrlsloa o! Rntish spoils I-.IFS (and
iiioir owners), -irni pott-rally de-strsuing techniques

• loi navaQStors.n/lcsi Ihfl drlvii .uvees to
o»pond ,in equal oi groatai imounl ot time and en-

i! addressing /oui inttresli and/oi needs assuring
''<••'' .mil I,ike rt'l.ilion.'ihip ict i imod ol miy suc-

1 •"•••*>i! team Call oxi A9M

Nf W A('.l:. - SWM I,ili' .Ul's. strong, h.imisonio, into
Now Aqc mind, psychic, would Ska to hoar from
""•in.HI w ...urn, interests Please call exl * 7 1 '

SCARLETT SEEKING RHETT
Atfaciive bion-je sers= : ' rtumoi en|oyi c a - : ~ g
sknng. travel, dinina & hin n :^9 sun Sr-:-> no a :a
male 45-55 financially secure to share la E>: ; : 5 :

SHY S W M - 40 handsome rery athletic runs mar»
t h o n s . l i ds w e i g h t s c ' 6 : - : _ ' : ; . ' . - _ ; - 3 5
yrs . o l d w h o <s also ••- . Bttti e l : c - : , s : r ng ' :
m o v i e s , t a k i n g fta.K? ; . - . ' . : ne rs n o r o u t : ' s > . : ; . . -
mg m and cuild *~; G * "~ Ic cieva ;c great fnend-
ship which may lead to a L T M Z -:-̂ se :.i exl 5C2"

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING c0R NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR 25 '. : : • X C ' " .: ' >: neon.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE

must be '
inch Aa.

,iil ol the above then

SINGLE WHITE MALE

SWM, 44, 5 ' I V , 175 lbs-
•.-.--s-oKer socia: annKer goc-Joohing. I enjoy
Oldlea. reading aming out. sports, (tea markets, mov-
es and |ust Qu^et times together iove chtidre^ Inter-

estea r meeting at t 'ac.ve 'S or OWF 30 - wit- 5 " •
a* m'erests fo* se'ious LTR. Oe'"n;!efy no drugs'

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMEBV1LLE. NJ 08876.

SWM- K honwl htntenrt ng caring I e-.rv Nk-
Sar*ets : : e - . 50i'<5 ISO a

not as important as peiSOM •,

S W M - _ ; =••

SWM-

Harteys lot

SINGLE WHITE MALE
25 Hin r i l i '..l-i'i v\

dien SwkmfJ S i U *'•
( vl I'.vIO

SINGLE WHITE MALE
htuitMv, han
king lei m rt>

.!i.; : ;
 v' Zib lbs . clean.

rWnfl is.1 SW t-e! 28-38 loi possible
msh i1 I'x'.ist1 c.vi E\t -i^60

.-.v, hail & eyas, good looking i
, pttte i ca-i"g S w -1-89 who
pota b o LTR ^ease caj s\* «773

SWM- ;>;'• ISO bl*cktvmal*, ageurMnpocttnl weuM
tike to meet someone Aho er.icys 'tne dining danc-
ng, beach activities someone wno is fust toofctng to
eH|O) ' fe if vOv. a"t? this p^rs^' , P'«?ase g^e m© a
,M Please call exl. 4825.

sww-
-•.i CroAn-hairea. L'lued-eyea profess,onal. 6 2' tall I
r'ave a very dry sense of humor. I have my Doctorate
ana am $uccessfui t enjoy tne Oeach in the summer
Looking lor a female in the 30-45 yr. range for a
permanent relationship Pis call ext. 4566

SWM-
Searching for one of a kind SWF. I am a successful.
SWM, 27. who is tired o' head-games & what the bar
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
going My activities range from NYC to the shore...to
staying in and reading a good book. If you are a SWF
22-30. who has the similar above qualities & inter-
ests Please can e»t 4772

SWPM- 25 6 3 brownhair, blue hair. Seeks tall, n/
s numorous SWPF. age 20-30, interested in sports,
TUSIC & movies Eit 4629

Very outgoing, attractive, professional SWM, 24. 5ft.
in. 14010s , in shape, wth crazy sense of humor,
adventurous spontaneous honest, is tired of the bar
scene. I enjoy everything from NYC lo AC. concerts
to Broadway Musicals beach to amusement parks,
raffing, sknng travel! ng, e»ercismg, EVERYTHING!
Looking for m-snape attractive, SWF, 21-30, with
simihar qualities for friendship and relationship. I
don t play games, don t have an attitude, work hard
all day. when I get off. I simply want to enjoy life with
someone soeciai I' you are real, then call and we'll
'a t Ca!; ext. 4963

VERY ROMANTtC
handsome level-neaded. sincere & honest SWM 39
i " :~o io <vno always treats a woman with re-
seed ana ciass in search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40 wno is slim i attractive ar,d enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation.
comecy ciubs and weekend getaways Please reply
£»t. 4952

WANTED BEST FRIEND FOREVER- by a tall, slim.
iOOHC-_C attract .e college educated 50' widow. I
a— a ?orvsmot<e' energetic, varied cultured inter-
ests F nancialiy -MtefMnoMt Interests include: con-
carls dancing and the shore Best friend should
have sense n humor, integrity, plus an upbeat zest
• : - 'e ahead to sra-e. 6ft or over, age 50-65. West-
- ; : '•'euc'-e- 3'ea Caii em 4966

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Wan* v.~. i nondrtU t'm 42 yrs. old, 5 6. 140
rs - g-ea: s"ape fave a good job & no kids
~'e'e;:e: - meet -g a nice lady, should be petite &

pntt) pWi a g'eat se^se oi humor. I like music.
s:c-:s play BaseS3 I. enjoy eating dinners at restau-
raMS i going to movies. I am a smoker Please call
; . : 433C

»W/JM, 55
5 " i80ics. Carrg sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
?:a2Aay. D'nsng Spcts Movies ISO trim. N.S, JF,
4 3-50 attractive "wrr sa-ne interests lor LTB. Please
r«jp , e<; 4713

W W M - This is nq 4tn attempt to find a W0 \VF. I
"aae an kmas or adjustments to make a serious
re at cnship work to no avail. Now t'm looking for an
3rtractive woman 47-55 yrs. old, trim & healthy I seek
a non-prof, not college educated, self assured & witty
A sense of humor. One who will give as much as she
will receive Must be honest & truthful. If this is YOU
call ma a! Ext 48S6

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not Still reaomg1 SWM-31 ('ooks 24-25), 5 10. med
Duiid tnot thin-out not tat either!) Shoulder length
Brn nair green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Slue Jeans Rock & Roil. Comedy clubs, camping.
Shore Down to earth w'great sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same m an attractive WF 21-35 w'same interests for
Fun. Romance. Adventure & possible long term rela-
t onship I am a smoker Please call Ext. 4515.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

1 Ink*- oomo time lo write down some
characteristics about yoursdi, nnd your
prefert noos about tho typo ol person you
wmld like to moot

2. You can placo your FREE introductions ad
|uil by calling 1-800-S59-9495 Our
•peclally-tralntd stati will holp you. Any
porsonal inlormntion wo may roquost will
bo kispt strictly conllduntinl

3 Doadlino to placo your FREE introductions
nd is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will rim lor
si> wooks and can bo ronewod at any
timo

4. To rotrieua your messages, call
1 90O-22&1003 and Wlowthe vooa prompts
lor advertisers. Tho cost is S2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AIM AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at lha end of the

ads you would Nike to answer.

2. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and loSowthe
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ot receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box lor $1 per line per week with
an additional charge ol $4 per week tor 'This Adver-
tiser" lines. To respond by mail, look lor ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

Introduction. Is operated by Forbes Ncwspa-
P'i-i, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. EL, Somarvillc,
NJ 08876. Forbes Nowspapera1 Introductions is a .
wiytorncKitpooplo.lndotonnbpnitner.B . o*wfc«nwits«ndvac«n>a_l.mBSSagMnwy •

fourth for bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever you interests, you should be
ablo lo find someono to share them. FVsrsonal

not contain language that is overtly sexual, responsibility or liability lor the content or reply
sugqe^veewl/oraflensive to tr» garters! o< a personal advertisement You must be 18
public. The Publisher reserves Ihe right to rejod years or older to use this service. .

• Any fld.Thrspublication assumes no
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SKI PACKAGE
SPECIALS
wm FREE Lift Jckets

LVTKKMEIHATK PACKAGE

W I T H B O O T S
.Men's & Ladies KasUc 07

Easy Turn
• Xordica AFX Bob*
Look VI •» Binding*

• Poles ,
©«

§KI
RENTALS

8 J 0 a Day
SNOWBOARD

REVTALS

Pelican Sells

oiscom
IIFT TICKETS

• lamclllack
' Sliawncc

• Vcruon Valley
• Hidden Valley

• Alpine Mountain
• Big Boulder

SALOMON
S & JUMPS!

Sal<xa«ii - .Super Force ft
Salowon 9»7 Urivcr l!in<Iiiu<»
Pole*

X-COUNTRY Package Specials

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE

WHITEHOUSE • RT.22

(908) 534-2534

BLUTOX
Air 0.075.5/5.0/4.5
with MI.orSM Bindings
Burton Air 4.0 wit.li SM Bindings
Burton Air2.9with XS Bindings
Burton Air 1.1 with XS Bindings

MORROW
Drive 63/60/56/48/27
with Freestyle Bindings

EEHPER
Intruder 160/150/140/130
with Freestyle Bindings

8459.95

8349.95
8399.95
8269.95

SAII

8399

8349
824-9
8229

*4«).()() 8399

8450.00 8399j

These Package* all include
FREE... Video, Stomp Pad,
Leash, MouiiiJng, IVe-Time

and Waxing!

5 Miles West (908) 534-2534
of Somervillc

Bridge water Commons M . F 9 . 8 S A T 9 . 6 S U N | 1 0 . 5
Other Board* also available
at Comparable Discounts




